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BELL. PIANOS
50,000 IN USE.

]BELL
SUPERIOR TONE, LIGHT TOUCH, ELEGANT

IN APPEARANCE, DURABLE. THE STANDARD
INSTRUMENTS OF THE WORLID.

Our Pianos r-e used by "Toronto Conservatory of
Music," and "Toronto College of Muac."

SEND FOR CATALOGUES TO

BELL & CO., - GUELPH, ONT.
3 Varerooms ai Toronto, Hamilton and St. Thomas.

UNIQUE ROAD-CART I
1-ca,

Nearly 3ooo runnuig in Canada in twu jears, and deniand
for 28oo larger than ever. Farmers wantmng a Road.Cat for

' reta a g. e w5 s d .i i' far fthe e-st 
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der

on the market. For sale by ail trne reacng 1ama;ge fakers.
Send for circulars describing.
J. B. Armstrong Tan'I'g Co., Ltd.,

GUELPH, - . CANADA.

TWO AND THRBE-PLY READY ROOFING.
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Cu

This Roofing can be applied by any intelligent person
Write for prices, etc.

J. W. PATERSON & BRO.,
Toronto, Ont.

MANITOBA.
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2300 " ' "1887.

2500 ' " " 1888.
3000 a and 1500 Iagging

Attaclamenta sold la 1880.
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been sold by any other factory In Can-da.

Satiacton guaranteed. For full parti... -s and circulans

MIANSON CAMPBELL,
7 Chatham, Ont-
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REFORD'S AGENCIES

DONALDSON LINE
WEEKLY GLASGOW SERVICE.

SAMI.NG PROM MONTtEAL REERY TIURISDAY AND FRniM
GLASGOW EVEsY PRiDAY.

SS. Alcides ........ 3500 tons SS. Colina. . tons
SS. Ainarynthia..4o " SS. Concordia......26»o "SS. Circe...... ....... 3= " SS. Warwick......3ooo

Glasgow Agents -- DONALDSON BROS.,
s65 St. Vincent St.

ROSS LINE
LONDON AND EUROPEAN SERVICE.

SAILING BETwsEN MONTREAL, LONDON AND TuE CONTINENT.

SS. Chelydru 3ot. tons SS. Nors King 4000 tons
SS. Eri King , 2So " S. Ocelin King .2600
SS. Michigan...... I SS. S s ing .4,S

SS. Stornm King, 4000 lons.
London Agents.-W.M. ROSS & CO., 3 East India Avenue E.C

The steamers of both of these Lines are apecially adapted
and Otted for carr)ing Clydeadales," " ercherons ' and
all Prize Horses and Cattle.

,spectai attention given ty the handling and stowage of
Apples, Cheese, and all perishable cargo.

Foi further particulars apply to

Robert Reford & Co ,
3ST. SACRAMIENT STREET.

BONÉ FERTILIZERS.
DoMgNioN FERTiLiZEtR AND CAStNG WORas, Hamilton, Ont.

GNTu.EL,-Picked 46 baskets of black currants season of 2888. Gave saine
bushels a dressing of your fertilhrer. from which I picked z29 baskets this season ; alo
used si on peach trees and grape vines with good results, and am pleased to place my
enfer for mo re n

Niagara. Sept., :889. (Signed\ JAS. ROBINSON.

1 Dosîn.îo'. FERTIL.ZER ANID CAsiNG WORKS, Ilamilton, Ont
(.ENTYLEMEN,- have used your Grape Food on grape vines, alto on pears and

peaches, with good results. i have used your sure growth on garden vegetable. I
therefore ake great pleasure in addtng my tesuimony to the success and profit which has
atiended the use of your ferittzers on the different crops chat i bave used them.

Niagara, Jan., 189a (Signed, S. CALLORY.

The Dominion Fertilizer and Casing Works,
255-257 James St. N., HAMILTON, ONT.

(Please mention TE CANADIAN LivE STOcCK joURAT&7 6

Halliday Standard lNindiills.
For Supplylng Constantly Pure and Fresh Water

for the following purposos, via.:
Pumpin Water for Hotels Colleges,

Farm Buildings, Pumping for
Railway Stations

Mansions,
Fire Protection,

Villa Rebadences,
Irrigation,

Public Institutions,
Tanneries,

Gardens,

Green Houses.

Town and Village Sewage, Mines,

Waterworks. Draining Low

TIese celebrated i. Lands.
WVi.nills are mad I

forty horsepowe. efcultungi, root-
They are perfect pulping, threshing,
controlilable n g sawing wood, gri.
and uniformtn speed ing corn, etc., etc.

Alto inai,ufacturers of FEED GRINDERS HAYING
TOOLS, IRON and WOD PUMPS, and a full line of Rail-
wa., Town, Farm, and Ornamental Water Supply MateriaLs.

talogue and Pricc Ls, with references, mailed free on
application to
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GROUP OF IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRES.
Imported ani owned by The Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph.

Our Illustration.

The above sketch is a most life-like one of a group
of Improved Large Vorkshire pigs recently imported
hy the E\perimental Farm, Guelph. It comprises
thrce of a lot of five which arrived at the above
institution about the xst of June. They are now about
nine or ten months old, and have not been injured
by forcing with overmuch feed. Two of them were
bred by George Charnock, Tellor Lane,England, and
three by Joseph Ashworth, The Rookery, Sh.fliell.
As will be noticed in the sketch, they represent dis-
tinct Unes of breeding, for with pigs there are families
of our breed with characteristics quite as distinctive
as we find in the differbnt families of cattle of a par.
ticulcr breed. Some are characterized by rather
more length of body than the others, and pissess hair
imer and less in quantity. These sows arc al in
farrow to sircs of rare merit. It is expl)ected thereiore
that the Experimental Farm will have a very large
lot of pigs for sale next autumn, both of the Improved
Large Vorkshire and Bcrshire breeds. These, we

are informed, will be sold cither by private sale or by "HoIYWell Windsor."
auction, when the autunn sale comes off.

The Improvel Large Yorkshires are very popular Through the courtesy of the Engsh Ltve Stock
at the present time with the packers, as they furnish Journal, we are enabled tu prescnt te out renders a
a large amount of bacon well intermixed with fat and portrait cf another Improved Yorkshire, namely
lean. They possess long bodies, shoulders a little "IIolywell Windsor." This fine boar, one cf the
light, andfinest specimens of the breed ever producd, was
level or slightly arched, and sides long and level. In
bone they are medium, rather strong than fine, and Ives, Ilunts, England. Mr. Spencer is cne cf the
they posess wonderful powers of development. Noin England, and is n
difficulty osse ncr n ed c eeniet. No less able by his pen t convey the stores cf his informa.
dhifculy fhaor are tfr be x txerieen mothsg tion te his fellowmen, than hc is te direct the affairsthem ready for market at from six to seven months, c i ag tccbedrgetbihet ehp
when they should weigh from rione hundred and fifty or ha ae otherer hinst rument al
te two hundred pounds with a generous but not mn puarising the provesc tes, intgeti
necessarily a forcing ration.

The Improved Large Yorkshircs, or Large Whites thcir mezits recognized by breeders generally, as they
as they are called in England, are one of the most have long been by pork-pcýckc and curers. Mr.Spencer writes us that since jausuary ist hc bas soldpopular breeds in the country at the present time, and 235 boars and yelts, sendin
judging by present indications they bid fair to occupy rountrues TheportriLof lywelî Windsor" was
that position in Canada, owing to their adaptability te taken wen lie was r]> 16 morils old. Since thattime hie has iunnroved immensely, ans] is 110w 3 feet 3the wants of the packers, as guided by the tastes Of incbes high and stands only 9 inches from the grOund,
the consur. while bits weight is ncarly oaif a ton.
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THE f thorotgh consideration, and while it is within tie it is goodl hay weather this clover will feel to the

Canadian Live Stock and Farmi Journal Province dit thle différent nssociations to interpret the hand perfectly dry, but if put into the barn at this
terni as they decem proper, yet it would le weil for stage it wilI lient nut itust. By standing in thc cock

h , rUusSED MÏONITHLy T such terni sa iniversally uced to have n ieaning until near noon the next day. il will feel quite dampT Bryant Compy mIted)s nlike in ail cases. While thinking that tie latter and perhaps slightly warim, and if it is opened and
58 BAY STREET, . . TORONTO, CANADA. interpretation is the more literal and perhaps the best, dried a second time in the middle of the day, two

we would yet like to hear an cxprcssion of opinion hours will finish the airing, and give the best qunlity
Terms, Sz.oo per annum in advnce. , fron those who have thought over the matter. of briglit siveet hay."

To Subsoribor's. TisubscriPttonpa'euoTi ArOA
Lva STocr O AR LOU ptNAL tî.oeaYear advaæe. are at>uut to# boc estatisheIied, the hu7a. Feeding PIgs for Market.

g he e hr i p e3n'th addre.tab . te A'eT iorer teils us,for the rcgistrntiun uffast valksig-
hisjouasA. SubscriberscontinuingtotaketheJouiaatALfrom, hurses, similar tu thc tordb thaL have gruvtnt su Ti% in.aiket asstrtb mn languaige intelile u the
the "ot oficen aler dhiu rime of subcnpion is expired witt behoinadh:.tetcr itpukaul cmdennsîdered as desiing to renew their subscription. Naoti u toi valiiabi' tbreetders of trotting sii. Mr. John s. dullest and heaiest ear, iras pvrk shuutd be made
discontinue the JOURNAL should De promptly sent tu toe tiU 1 Attci, ut 6eapao, Nev ysork, evasely counrnicî,s as frun isigs, ntut hugs. The fat is e4ually plain that

lshers by retrnK the firht numret received aliter the subscrir
tiohas ei Trd e publishtrs rserve to themselvesthe rit 1 fuluwsi An> thrg that creates an nteret in a the greatest proht tan le made nly by breeding and
tg cont& msending thegouAa.corepnble pe-wnb u" record lui fast walkmng hurses imust du goud. 1 fbiî flui early naxturity and moderate weights. At

ar-rears are piad.
Remlttaneso by ae made regsterelettern at our risk beheve fast. walk ing is a mitter both of >reeting and the \ auiau Lareias b.staua ai. was fuund that

Thse reeeapt of twJ UlîHAL w;il 1ýe suf5çient evidence ta ssab-
scribsthat hxerreuittancýsbaeé Wu rtmived. Neversend 1 tranng. Coits can be trained to walk fast by bemng iJgs of 150 Ibs. paelded a pirufit abuse food consumed,

mney in nregitert iltter. Mociy s0 sin must be at ith ied alongsdc a fast-walkng hurse or behid a fast- t'ut that ,tot ceased as suun as 2o8 ibs. was reached.
udersL lie T0ngd arn thfastp 010ls.lsttshrett

All communications should be addressed Tm J. E. Bajut g walking team. A sor as old enoug for the bar- Tu bring the pigs up to 150 lbs. in the shortest time
Cos&PANY (bLm7BDS ) S Bay Street, Toronto, Canada. ness, each should be driven with a fast-wailkmig mate îpussible as tia. beât ja.ying aim fur the farmer tu have

g until the habit is lirmly established., A very large befure luTs.. To hac Iings tfia fur the iarket when
TORONTO, JULY, z89o. ipercemage ut draft animais, huwever, ucei nu par- *as maths ltd rtu'arov that they be kept steaday

ticular traning in thas 'direction. Mcuaum-sized l'er- grouwbiig until iabut. fpuar aonths old, and then for ft

i Original Plans, Devices. and Ideas. cherons are,as a rule, remarkably fast walkers. 1- ast remsaaiaaning two muiths give their whule tline tu filling
- walki.ng as of peçulhat. value to snust paurchasers ut out. For iigs either fattening or breeding there is no

,If you.ave an oraginal plan, dtevie, or idea, chat you thin g draft.stuck.". footds that receive s1ch tinisersal praise as bran and
wold be'of.benetit to your fettow farner or stockmen, tu t shorts feed in a thick slop with milk. Waldo F.
our March number and see how ue will pav you for it irvns
tend it to us for publication. Space forbits us printin the LUROTISIssA, the Jersey that made a recold of 945 Brown, ai whose judgment wC have faith, has found
whole scheme in full, as usual. We would refer those desiring g lbs. 9 oz. of butter an a year,was fed at tie legmnnmng, that he gets best results from one pound of old pro.

-o know more of this ta our January, February, and lach g 24 pounds of gçan per, day, cunsisting ot one-tird I aiudaeal muid, ,wah about ten puunds of bran and
nuaumers, where the prenuums are gaci 4n full waah împulete J cach qf corn mea], ground onis, and whcat muiddci smgs. sirs gaen ait a siup freshly maued each day, su as to

aiartiueslan. _______After one morith this was reduced to 21 Ibs. In stun contrut fermentation, and saltedI tu help the flavur.

- NTKi itrin- lreeding andskilful feegingarethe two proportions. At the end of four months bran was He says that where unis are as cheap as other foods

rails on the main line over which speeds the progress g fed anstead of the middlings, with advantage. The hie wuatld make the mixture five pountds of ground

car of the live stock industgry grain was ustally mixed withs cold water and part oats, niye potinds of bran, and five pounds of shorts

u spre« upon hay or silage. lu addition to tihe grain, or middlings tu one pound of oit mea, and af five or
t she was given during the season, about three hours ten gallons of tiilk can be added to the ration for

1i the official report of the shire Horse bshow ut 1 per day ut fair . parture and what tay s e would even une hundred pag., it will help the flavor of the
ureat Britain, written by banders bpencer, the tact g readdy take. ýhe was give> exercise every lair day swill, ur if a haif bushel or a bushel- of potatoes can

that the prize winners of the year were drawn from as when pu'ti In the stable, and her feed theni was eut and bc buileu xiid mashvd ant misat wi.n it, it silib a
many as c:ghteen counties is instanced to ndicate the g steamed hay arid silage, generalty some of both, and goot aiun tu il, Succulent fout, àucb as clover
cusmopoitan nature of the .bhire. . part of her grain ration mixedt with it. bshe was and 1aumpkins, mit au miich te make the 1igs thraty

given ait the hay she would readily eat, and aout by keeping thear system an good order. To take

SiiE are effective and active weed desjroyers,but hait a htsliel ô(silage, and each dày a peck of carrots poAs econosicatiy tucre is nothing to equal e>ovez,

it is doing them a grievous wrong to.sa'y " they will or .heets, the former preferred. tie ran aner sho As thmbve aur ity say
live and thrive on he wastes of the farm.i The out-- .t smaifr svh o ca comirin e dairying mopi
growth ol such belief is to be seen in the pack of hair ClovQr Hay for Horses. o pu
and hâle of hones that gocs shackling alnng some of 1 upon a six nfonths aid pg than tht farner with a
aur roadways. Nleet shetp hiait way anti tbey veiij It is the unîversal opinion that nothing can surpass hundreti or îwu, vehu bas nu miik for ttscm.

go the rest ot the eay with you b a your profit. clover hay as a ood for cunds, et dhere is a strong
feeling againgt using il for horses witch ccnnot be FaluL Itters. .

Tt London Omnibus Company fount init tiarec arcounted for oîbarwise than by caming iu a cmrejuhicth
tu hr toinurse by thc diffcuty in cring the clbver crop suc- The major iantages ot raising two titters of pigs

seve antiherses ned a it n pountis rst hay anti e bt ctssfuiy. For years LacS ont of our most successtul a yar, one in the spring ano tht other in he tait,pouen and liait s of tactaw iti as mucwar an oept iast stocknîcn has been fetding cutdoyer ha>, and ihe is froran the sane s rs, are vry ptain y statet by a cor-ooondtioeut s arscth îhousand fet in as ery enthsasiastic aver tise tîraclice. le feetis ths responent an tht Siane Brbi' Journal, who bas

good~roin oughtio to puthe from 25usi to 5n pounds mor

teen pounds af wkole unis anti thirtcen pouinîs of veorking horses each, iii rund ntimters, a ration t fniiowedti Iis course for somte fimie. Ansong the
ti twcrty p untis u eut oser bay anti tn puns oà strongcasi points arged pigby uis ma lie notice thecuri thrt ay eet s he s epn ot wari pe graiy da shorts i ,ran. The curang of ciover is une ut those assertion that tey ar tess nikeoy to bectie barren,g th feetinot six ousni hffood yorst aunîngt operations of the fana wbîci give bisrtis te opinions as anti flit they malte bhtter nursoes,rant aiso rw h bhttergo the unred of a r pofit. valovrhaus an many ao the ciffwrent physicai consitions i many ''ys if two litters are raiset. lt daimstho ndof our arins. have given various snithods that pne fron oss trouble tit, bis sows, ls danger of
foloe, and nod att tat first given hy Mr. cidents, su as noult occur turing he rtting

WAT constitutes a hranadian-bred animal ? Te Brown, of Ohio, ant now toilowed by manyn: nCul period, anti also that e-ey kccp in belter fiesh ant cou-
Clytesaut Association says tisai a Canatian-bred wlien there is n externat moisture, preférably, in tht dition atter they have been sahved the second time.
horse isoune that dots flot tract on the side af tht dam aficrrusoon, anti let it bc in the swath until about fia Tht strong statcmcnt is matie fint ho veoulti ratber
Lu an importeti marc. Poisons whiu cannut sec the o'ciock tht next Jay;atben the swatbs are turneat user, bret a sous anti kili the pigs in tht fali, thatn altove
force ufd cbarring th ouds feed peing amporttd white lcavirg tbcm as busc as iumisile bu th. asind (an ber t, nîn th, sumiricr withou brccling. It is plAin
the sare may fei an ia thousa hosed that th . terni Luw airuugh i . T t. -, t asi ihiu is, abat tu brçc' &hear . y% irc a ycar the %ows shault fot

shuit apiJay tu une iateti, fuaicd, and tieared in lateri tise mite as, sartesi and tolliuwea ansmc.iatclv lc ea uncut they arc teth bcn cna lani two years ot,
Canada. The terra is of sucb gencral use is ail nth the forks tisen tin se wintervers crs ouir as tise two sucuing peric-ds woui bc tan grea a tax
tiepartments ut 2sa btotk ihat lis Jcaiatiun is svurthy lahci aÀb trnen aii af eedmg put ive, saytl. If up n thei s 'al1ty. Vhilc il a>' le rntet that it
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is best te have the sows farrow twice a year, the ago, Mr. McEvoy well and truly laid a foundation for perhaps Johanna, imported direct from the island, is
question of the advisabifity of having fall pigs and a first class herd, by purchasing his first animais from most worthy of notice. She is a large cow, large
tleir value ls not so casily put aside. Fait pigs Messrs. John Miller&Sons,of Brougham. A noticcable bodied and bas a strong appearance, yet free from ail
require muchi more care, feer ecan bc kept in pens as featureand a profitable one it must be admitted,that coarseness. Columbine is another splendid cow. She
they are inclined to burch together in cold weather, attracts the reviewer is the fact that a number of the is of excellent type, which is backed up by perform.
and further, if being made into pork il cosis more to cows posses that peculiar dairy form commuon to ances, as shown in the fact that she filled her pail at
la> on a pound than it wâuld during the sumnmner. those Shorthorns that have not had their own as well the time of our visit, when about one month past
The writer rcferred to states; that le has found that as the nilking propertics of their ancestors ignored. calving, with milk ofexcellent richnçss. Sometimo,
the best lime to have the fall pigs farrowed is not Amongst the cows of this type our attention was after the formation of the herd a large importation of
carlier than the imiddk uf bel>teinbla, ai out laiter attracted partiLularly tu Daisy Armstrung and Daisy ten cuws was made from the famous herd of lion. 1.
than the middlc of Octu>rti, and he cuncludes by White. -lie former is yf cxçellent build. being deep J. Clapp, of Wisconsin. They are a nice collection
saying Kepeh alte s.p.ati.,kfedenirouîslyid d bra.d lhachd, .nd jusscssed uf thuse handling Fcjvs. The une must Lkely tu attract attention is
kecp Lbd. Juai. ind v. i umi, pru%àdi iuium fui abuin quahus whict are the pruperty f ail goud bhurt. Nellie C., calved 1887. bihe is a cow of excellent
dant .ise, ud fait littl t. bn. nuude L. prufa -ura. 'hiâ uw, w. wert told, flled ber pail and a feminine appearance with barrel uf large capaCity,
tabt and plcasat. W litrc th, counîditius aid hall li er bes seasun, which is the flust tribute that %%ide luin, and well attached and balanced udder.
(i...rtcs art favusalk fui thue kepig Ui igs use ciuuld bu paid Lt lier breedîng and persuonal mit. Frum lier and their stock bull we notice a sturdy
miintee ti. .%buo% Jdratiua.L ai.. iî dy ofattu.î Diaiy Lily, gvt ly Er.lipsc, is anuthr uf deep milking yuung bull with every appearance of quality and

lion. properties, laving proven herself ertual tu the former milking inheritance. The best mitker of the group
Satthe pail. Mr. MuEvuy bas seven yuung heifer falls ta the honor of Sarah Second, calved February

Rye for Pasture and Fodder. calves, and also four youîng bulls ranging from two to -888, a nice fawn in color, and all that could be
se% ein muntha in age, aIl frum Mi. Arthur Johnsuns thought of in dairy form. The herd also includes <wo

Wlie tamblnîrg utse dit iru.d atv uf kîi,îuoul .u.putt.d Cruikshank bull, Indian chief. Launched superior spccimens uf the Ayrshirc of the large and
Stu.k Larila L nai n iiitla ai thu gernial mp.tn t the unt dçi way àu f.îurably i th, brcdu.g uf Shorthurns, strung type. They are a pair uf very deep arkers.
aL. mlianiager, Mi. J. I. auso,,f Nuw Luwll, %,vu Mi. M,.Ewy c.an hardly fait to stilI further advance Mary I., calvcd 1882, is slightly larger than her stall
1adom atteniuu îaught b> a fi.ld .f rye .ls.mîan the ntorcty ut the district in wbich hi resideb as the cumpanion, and is the favurite of Mi. McNish, but
in growth over whih, ur friend was war.nly enthus lime uf superiur Shorthorns. Sue, calved April 1883 is of more quality. They are
iastic. Mr. Davidson lias fui years found it unsur- baONTARIO 1.oDGE sTOCK '4RM. both strong fritmed with large bodiesand long udders.
passable for pasturing slieep and also for curing ,into The Guernsey bull at the lead ofthe herd is home,
hay, and as his mcthod uf manaagement may differ frum This stock tarim, beautifully site itce *iear Oakville bred, being froin a bull and cow purchased froin Hon.
that of others wc give it tw our readers. About On the shore of Lake Ontario, is owned by Mr. E. J. J. C. Abbott. He is a strong bull and his worth
the enth of August thc rye is ewun at the rate of 3% M Jan is. sho was a fev years ago a student at the as a getter of good calves is shpwn in the number
busheI per acre. Nu arguntem cuuld tuîîanîe Mr. Oritario Agricultural College, and is novw crystallising of prime youngsters now il, the stables, of which there
Davidson that this wias tou heavy. About une nonLh into practice many of the advanced ideas he nurtured are thirteen. The Yorkshire pigs are doing well and
afte il is sown the shece, are turned an it and allowed at tha time. The site is excellent ms well as pleasing, giving every satisfaction. The mast of them are
ta eat il down moderately close before imter oegns. being nnly about twenty miles 'rom Toronto, and direct importations from the herd of Mr. banders
In Aprîl they are again put on il and it takes a smari ihhin easy reach of a railroad station. The Improved Spencer. As an evidence of the fecundity of these
and big lot of sheep to keep at from gettmng hilcau ,& Y shire here finds an enthusiastic patran. The sows the fact was told us in good faith that o- . of
them. After pasturing this way for a month, or so, breeding herd at present includes two boars and six them had given birth to a litter of twenty-one pigs.
accordîiig tu uiat3guth, the r>e is cut with a reaper, sows, all of which are importations from the famous The length of body possessed by the members of this
cureu as lay, dirwn nm, and run thruugh the .utter herd of Mr Sanders Spencer, of England. A year herd,as well as their deep and seeming robustness, isa
and fted as cut feçd to the stuck. Agaîn the field is ago last January, Mr Jarvis started breeding pigs,and noticeable feature. Running a paddock at the end of

pastured tui a whae, then given a rest : , grow well se successful bas he been that he cannat 1>egin to Ibe stable was the Canadian-bred Çlydesdale stallion
and lastly pluughed in as green maniure. As the suil
luere is lhglt the latter is a very desirable ending. The
rye throug the wboIe routine is never allowed to
grow past the second joint, and care is taken to never
put the sheep on il while il is danup with dew or wet
as it is dangerous to the life of the sheep to do se. Il
is almost impossible to spea! too higlly of rye. It
will grow on the poorest soif, and for green manunne

ib is one of the best crops, as it grows strong and
rapidly and also easily rots in the soil. For pasture
il does splendidly, as il will last for years if il is net
allowed te approach matprity, and at ail times it gives
to the stock a full, agreeable bite. As an carly green
fodder for cattle or sheep no crop will give better
results, while as a dry fodder cut early it makes a
good food, as it bas net the hardness -of timothy
nor that of straw, as some would expect. ' With those
features to commend it surely it ought *o be mdore
groiwn than il is, and we vould bespeak. flor il a trial
by our readers thi season on the cv idace of the
many who have found it superior for the purposes
above enuierated.

Rambling.

laiORTHORN HEKRD OF MuR. 'iO3tAS M EV,

n^Ls^M, ONT•.

This herd at present uncludes twenty.four head of
pure.hred Shorthorns, ncludmng a number of descend.
ants from the well known herd of Mr. Alexander
.Sîms, of Dumfres, bcotland. .About thfteens years

mcet the strong deiand that exists for animals from
his herd. ' A pair of registered Clydesdales and
another pair of Sbire mares are the foundation stock
for the stud. With one of the Sbires, Leake Lively,
a stout mare or good draught type, Mr. Jarvis secured
first at Toronto Industrial last year. With commend.
able enterprise, a new venture bas been undertaken
by Mr. Jarvis, and that is the establishment of a tiock
of Dorset horned shcep. A select draft of a ram and
four ewes bas been secured and ie have no d-Jubt but
that the sanie degree of success that has attended Mr.
Jarvls' efforts in the breeding of pigs, will follow his
work as a breeder of Dorsets.

KINECROFT STOCK FARM.

A short distance from the village of Markham, in

one of the best farming districts in Ontario,is situated
the stock farm of Messrs. William Davies & Sn, of
Toronto. The farin consists of two- hundred à.-res,
and at the lime of our visit il reflectcel in the excellent
cultivation and appearance the good guidance aad
judgment of the manager, Mr. C. H. McNish, who
was some years ago a student at the Jntario Agricil-
tural College. An inspection of the immense barn,
planned and built on the latest principles, is one of
ti.- pleasing features of a visit to this tarin. Mr.
D.avies isbrCeding icuernsey cattle and Yorkshire
pigs, and is also an cnthuisiast in the nauer of horse
breedmng. The uucnsey berd now mncludes tventy.
eight registered Guemseys. The foundation animais,
five cows and a bull, wete purchased from the Hon.
J. C. Abbott, of Montreal. Amongst this draft

Lucky Getter. He is an active horse, free in move-
nient and excellently well built and proportioned.

Frn Natiiona S/ckixaN.
Feeding 'Irough.

For feeding grain to sheep I have fomnd the folIo%-
ing descnbed trough ta be convenientand economicul .
Take for the -bottom board a six-ince -trip of the
length requird. Take two eight-incb stripý .nd lait
onc on each side of the bottom piece or board, plac-
ing the bottom board in the center of the two side
boards. This will make virtually two feeding troughs,
with 3X inches above the bottom board. This
placed on a kind of saw.horse at such height as de-
sired will be found very convenient. If one side gels
wet or filled with snow turn il over. To keep sheep
from crowding the trough off from the horse on which
it is placed nail a little short strip on the top of the
horse cither side of the trough, with a little sixtce for
leeway. This trough can be tumed up on its side and
the rain will be kept mostly out. The flat bottom
keeps sheep from cating fast, so that each may have a
hetter chance for getting ils share. WILLIAt BAL.

Toronto Industrial and Agricul
Expomition.

turl

From the substantial evidence we have at tie
present lime of the continued enterprise and energy
of the officials of the Industnsal, we are fully justified
in making the prediction tht the coming fall exhi-
bition, which is ta be held at Toronto from the 8th to
the 2oth cf September, siI! flot anly exce!. ait pre-
vious ones beld liher or elsewhere in Canada, but
successfnlly ral many of the most important to be
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ield oi this continent. It was fe ared by many thai < te a qtetionabe policy r li part ufltc colle C
when tlie Provincial Esihibition iad passed aay tbe lu ptrehase stock I honte, or, lu ptt te taatter itt is
Industriali Asstoeiationi aulthorities would relas teicir truc ligit, 10 play a part aîond lu tat 11111y o!otr
efforts and rediuce iheir prue list, but that there is n) tin breetir. là ailtese matters at istitution of
reasonforucht earsiscleaIly apparent frout thelargeand kint so leid att iotlers in ativance oi
vailuble list of prizes otfered for comipetition aI ite ail t lihe eople.
coiing exhibition. Tue directors o the Intustrial Ttere are se% urat iretis of consideralle poîuiattty
are ticierminied thiat lieirs shall e lie greatest agri- ir Britaun tuaI have ut yet beetri aI ail an tinus
cultural show of hlie Doiniotn, itit in nate adti cuttry. Why '1101114 fot le cîilege ittrotice Itese,
reality, and it is particularly gratifying to note that ant tietîonstritc litir vaile ir a uttanner sticli as cat
mîtore tian thire-foiurths of the prize mioney gocs lu ouîy li accîni:siaetl in instittoti tilts kind
the faramiung commtunity through priies for lise stock, Tha îsork ut te lartî ts ling
dairy, andt( agrictlttural piroditucts. utited ta I te îreseut litte %ti uraîaigor.

We shali briely refer to a few of tlie speciai features Thic are sci-rai itttreds tf grain itots tuis year
of this year. feeling sure that everyonte nterested will again. ant experîits botit tli ive stock ant
not fail to dropt a card to flte manager, IL. J. Ilill, grain grusting tlpartuîîet arc rcels irg a very large
Toronto, for one of tieir very, tastefutiiy and neatly sîarc ofatttion.
gottent up prize lists. Many additions havc been The roati, arount aid Itrotgi the farra irc bccom-
made to tli ust since last year. In lthe horse depart- ing rapitly iîîproved, ant li ttîost leriitent efforts
mient to extra prizes have been addcd for liackney arc bting mate 10 reuttose ail noxiotis weeds frot lie
stallions, andi the prizes for yearling lillies and farni. Ar itia of li iabor esiiein liais dtrectton
geldings and fuals of '90 has leen inercased in every wii bc obtaincti svien wc metion that more tian one
class, and severail special prizes are offered by the iandrvd acres are ir toct croliblte prci beason.
Clydesdai llorse Association of Canada, the Protesbor Stan' tas arnouraccd lis intenton uf dean-
Quîetns' Ilotel. Toronto,the Walker House, Toronto, in6 li fat. siatiott te aid ofle bare f.-aiow. le
John lioldrness, Esq., of ite Albiun Hotel, andias tîati the soiewlat lolt assertion lit fli saine
othiers. A new class lias been aIded for higi jumping sili he iccont1 lished ir tarce ycars, unI judging by
tests for hiunters to be exhibited caci day ot fite fair, li progrcss tat is aIrcady iîing tnq'de, il does fot
over two huindred dollars in prizes b1eing offTred. sect very improbable lit his word ir tiis respect

In the cattle department $5oo.oohias ben added to wiil not be nide gou. If su, il shoulI prise a
the regular prizes tn the i arious classes,and $roo.oo in valualle tesson 10 te fartr.ers, tute CSIsCCIally ti vicw
speciai prizes is oiTered by lite Amterican Iereford of dit tact that bis predecsboi ciaiuted lit a tarin
Associatîon, and $aoo.oo b> tlie Aicrican Iolstein cotld nul hi matît. tan wilîîîite aid of the Liae
Association. The prize for tlie dairy test has been Lilow.
increasetd to fhe etent of $5o by the Industrial Asso- Tte live stock ai lic fatni are drirg %ety vieil
ciation, and the entrance to hlie competition is free. indeet. Tue lusses ta c lîen sligia dung li pasî
The rues goseriniug this conpetitioi have lcen pre. sinter, aitoîgi nusi and tet a iab, ant occasion-

p.îrti 'y rofsso Rtîiertso% Dutn Conîttis- aliy ait olti litccp, is fotînti pining an'ay frot sontepf.red by Professor Roeton, Doini.i Comms
sionr, assistcd by a connnîîittee fro-. the varions cause fot sici deïiieii, but siiclis probabiy itîcec
breeders' associrtions, and may be obtained by apply- by the nature of the vegciatioa ir the Iow places
ing to the secretary of tlie exh.bition. Two extra shidi abotrt on tue tant.
sections have also been added tu lite class of fat Ttene is to Li a sale, n' arc intormed by ile fart
callie. maanager, svih siili probabiy Lie lield about dieu ftnsî

Special prizes in addition to tlie regular list o! Octubetit. At is sale i as e\i t t
are offered in the siep department by the Englisi lange lut o! Intlroved 1urksiue and iserksiire pi s
Shropshire Aussociatiui, and the Anericarn Oxford wtll Li offen, along sit launLi o s S
Down Xss< ciation, and a nes class lias becn added ant uther yoting stock. Il ib uic unlerdet taI
for Ftmooir Ilorned hieei. It the class fur fat. sheep grains ant o! severai Ieatîg vartees sitl li
fite long vooletd breceds hlave been separated from tlie diss u a le sanie t, wbich Wil ailord a
short woolled, which adds two new sections. A new splendid opporturily for tarmrs 10 obtat a stan ir
class has been added in lie swine departmtent for lai- tiese withoii goîng b tîtaîci expeise.
proved Vorkshires. We neyer visit li lxpenienlal Farti sitiout

The poultry department has receis ed an addition cotning aîay More antinore u s th fli vaine
of $30 00 to the list, and special prizes are offered for utti instittion as a nîans of ctlîtng farittees.
races by iiomîing Pigeons, hich is decidedly a nes Witn a young ti is given the opportuntty o! listera
feature. A pigeon loft wvith about thirty pigeons ing lu a couple ot ittndret lectures frot cadi o! a
owned by difterent parties has been foricti on fite mutiler o! lectitrers ir li course o! tso ycars, al o!
Toronto cxhibition grounds, and ut is intended to tas- nhich bear more or iess lirecîly on te subject of
races b> these pigeons during lie exhibition. agriculture, ant whicl funnish te test atît te lalest

The regular prizes in lie dairy departmiient hiave tlin is knowra rugitding li greal science o! tanaîîîng,
becn liargely augiented by a grant of $roo.oo front an nhen he is taugit îracîically iniro-ed modes of
the Western Dairyien's Association, and $75.oo iy n'alageîaeîîl, ie is certainy making a osi egregions
the Ontario Creauneries Association. whilst the prizes biner, if lic looks urn suci splendid opptrtunities
fir grain, and roots and horticultural exhibits have sith ary degrec of iraifférence.
been added to consitderably. lie education fiis provited for tarniens' sons nîay

Large additions have bern made to the fruit and li aitaineti ttt small ottlay. h sili fot cost a
floral hall, and in connection wt lit e cuhibition there -ourg tari front dit fanni mtre tai $75-00 a year,
will le held a grand International Dog Show. pro-iding lie is %îillirg 10 libon otstdc every secont

Ail entries for his exhibition have to be nade atternora, ant il wili alun' itit1 hase tirc tontls
before the i6th of August, and we swould imîpress ofle bcst of te year, viz, te îîîtîis of Jîti-.
upon our readers the importance andi necessity of Augusi, and Septeinber, ti labor essee Il îs
bearing this in mind, as man swho wiere dilatory ar beyontlail coîrchensaun Ille chtel etucaton of
scnding in tieir entries last year in proper tinte werc a Iagi onder tai can Li obiainetit Cania.
greatly dlisappointed when they had thent returned by The coluege year conees ir octoler, so lit
the secretary. tîose tendîng lu enter as stadetts nexl year, shouid

Toronto's Eshibition miglt le fittingl) tertned a post tieniseis-es I once as tu te requintents. This
World's Fair, for large exhibits will bc shown' fruit can (Io aI any tinge by sending for a Colitge
ail countries of the world -fron the West Indies, carcular.
Spain, England, United States, Manitoba, intish Ttc wurk lit such un institution cat do antis
Couniia, and many other distant points, valuable doing, must prove o! inestimable value to the tarmers
and curious productions will bc put on exhibition. of ttts cuntry, but i can oray hcip those nlo profi

__________________ iy is preseaice. Tie mosî poîcrat tiiedicines ira lthe
worid arc of no service lu thobe si-o will nul use tcm.

The Ontarbo Agraeultural College.

A, lte reatder wii doîbtlcss hLse noticei thrre is Front o Wipu .r h utcast u. l erin, ltlt uthat Qear.. 1 now
sketch of a group of imtporte(] rkshirc pigs <ira te enclo e gy sut cip to pa r a tpar js NA for t wo l not ou.
first page o! tiis lresent issue. These sc eLies-e arcI wiu i for anyter in t lave t hes liday muater an btittand
the only antmahs silticit ttc Couege tas amporteti t.disy and a ighly ieased wit a oomer m a.iends arce
dtang recerat yeatsand we arc pice ta sec glitai lte Icager t tare one and st you und eblige pt op utar tity
auîhoittes there are agaia goug tut thc fouatair iead number, i thtk 1 ould ha e ale tu tend tu wl lew sut

ira secuatng their supplies. Ivallwaysuiinmnappearnerusuch

The Adaptability of the Shorthorn.

Re.al b)y Prof. TuiAs SuAw, Ongari Agratlural Colkge,
Guelph, Ont , ,eforc tie 1).ntnai Shortlh.rn A.s-cgations.

lly tite ad.ptability f elic Shorthornî, I anan ils
power of accotnnodating itself to a varnety of condt-
tions, as food, clunate, and surrounriing crcumtance,.

This power of adaptatio il possesses t a renark-
able degree, as is evidenced n fite fact thiat siort-
horns are in favor in almost eery country of lie
world where the Englisi language is spokCn, and in
manty of these Shorthorns and tieir grades are tlie pre-
vailing stocks of ithe country.

Thiis does not arise front tlie fact that Shorthurns
were in lie field as clatmants on lie public favor
sooner thian other breeds, for they were not. The
Galloways were bcing drivern in droves to fite easterly
counties of England at Ieast lialf a century before the
fate of the Shorthorns had begun to e sounded.
The I)evonis in lie south were hitgh itn favor at a
perio ailmçsit as early.. The mtouaildng rwers of the
immrauortal Bakewell Iad milade fite Iong tornîs fainous
Cre the nasterb of lie Shorthorn art of imiprovenrat
had tried their hiand, and seeral decades before lie
Collings brothers had commtinenced the work of imould.
ing inproved Shorthorns ai Ketton, the elder and the
younger Tonpkins hiad been busy producing those
beautiful specimens of the white face, which werc lite
living wonders of that period.

Each of these breeds then vas in fite field prior to
the Shorthoain, and tlie sane is true of several other
breeds that miiigit be naned. lIowv cones it tlien thait
the Shorthorn lias outstripped theim in lie race and
gained favor in so renarkable a degrce in every cattle
country in the Britisi Empire?

There can be but little doubt that their adaptabiity
to the conditions anid which tiey have been placed,
combined with their utility, has made tlien the breed
jar a /ence in tlie estitnaîion of the world.

hViether they will rerain this proud position mithile
future tests, in part at Icast, with those who handle
them So long as they are ired with an e tu ttiy,
and on judicious prtnciples, they may bie cxpected at
least tu hold their own tiiindnas dualiterit. But tlere
is aunother condition which is tu recease attention if
Shorthorns are to hold tue fort. It is tie icreasmg
detnand for animais that will produce a large atotunt
of milk in addition to their capacity to put on flesh.
There can le but little doubt that il was the dual
power possessed by Shorthorns in so remarkalc a
degre, of producintg both tmteat and mnilk, that grve
tliem tieir hold upon the estimation of the iasses of
ite people. If the powver of pruducing a fair i:turn

in milk becones lessenei, the cry fur purely n.ilkng
Lireeds will increase, and lie Siorthturtns are su far
likely to be displaced.

Now, il is their power of adaptability that renders
il su casily possible to iiprove their nilking qualities.
Miik production in large quantity was one of lie orig-
inal properties of the Shorthornt cow, and this w'as not
foutind incompatible with a large amount of meat pro.
duction when lie sanie was desired. Somte other
breeds would never respond to the demands of the
pail, aIthough tiey answered w'el lite purposes of the
block. Since a large anmotunt of milk-production is
one of lie original traits of lie Shorthorn cow, ai-
though this >roperty lias been impaired by the desire
Io develop t let in lie line of meat production, we
muay reasonably expect thal it can le restored more
easily than il could be sectred in a breed which had
never possessed this quality.

The use of buils fromt good milking strains, feeding
lie young heifers with a view to milk production, and
miilking tlc dans by hand for tes minlis in lie year,
would soon work a wonderful aiproveient in the
mtiking properties of Shorthorns, without intertering
with their ability to produce feeding animais of a high
ot-der.

Wc see tlie power of adaptability in bhorthorns, not
only in their response to the demands of the pail and
the block, but in the good returns which they give on
pasture or in the sialt. They ma not give returns
when on pasture quite equai to those of some other
breeds, but in the stall they are without a rival up to
the present. This does not stniply ncan that several
other breeds of cattle are iot excellent for stall-feed-
ing, Lut that an the past they have not becen found so
god as the Shurthorns, and the satme wili hold true
of tieir grades. I would hase it understood, that tm
aaking these statements I do so without anîy regard

to the amount of food eaten, for the proportionate
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ainount of food wantcd to secure a given end in any' ation of a natural law of thc systei, where tlie food tained on tlie principles adopted in hie iiproveienlt
fine, is a factor about which we know very little in. given has been abuindant and nutritious. This e- lof the brted, which were: individIual excellence in
deed, notwithstanding its overwieliiing imlîportance. plains lie fact which bas becn so often noticed, thit i c animal, resting upon individual excellen.e in ail

The exl>eriients thait are now being conducted at wvherc a well.bred Shorthorn is put in a contest with the ines ol tlic more recent of tlie ancestry, liberal
tlie Ontario E-xperimnent-i Farm should throw light a beast of the common sorts and both are liberally feeding, and suitable accomoi(,dation.
upon this subject, and it is liglit that tie live stock deait with, the Shorthorn will leave tlc other far 1 (5.) elie adaptability of Shorthorns for cro-.sing
norid is surely sadly in necd of. There is being con- bchind on a less quantity of tood,,but il tle food is I purposes wheni menat production lias been tie object
ducted there at the piresent time a series of experi- inferior and insuffici-nt, the comnion animal will take i soughît, lias been without paraliel in the uistory f tlie
nits in fecding cattile of ic becting breeds, which the lead in developnent. Tie bhorthorn cause lias ; lierds in the past, whatever may be the unfoldings of
takes into account tle food consunid, and it is the been injured in% this way ahnlost more than words can 1 the future n this respect. Tiee are more grade-
intention to repeat these sutficiently often to let us easiy xpress. Animals that would h.ve given every Sliortiorns in <lie world to-day than of ail the ollier
know whicl of these breds vil] give tlic best results satisfaction inder tlie conditions of food and drink, beeling breeds coibined But their power lere, oo,
on a given ainoulnt of food. sufficient, have been arrested in their development, I has its limits. They as a breed posess no inherent

Althouîgh lie plastic power of the Shorthorn is beyond ail hope of recovery, by thic ni ggardly feeding i power of gis ing good results where inferior bulls are
very great, as we lave atready seen, it lias its limits. and illiberal treatnelît to which they iave been sub. cliosen for crossmîg and feedng )urposes. The cloice
They vill not prosper if subjected to any one of the jected, and the blanie has been put on the anmal hy of bulls of this clas- lias dlone i le Shorthorn interest
conditions which I shall naiie in ic after portion of the owner wlien common fairneis vouîld have piaced i more harm than anytling else, and it does seeiii a
tins paper. it on hiiself. No, although the power of adaptation i pity that Shurthorn breeders will not use tie power

(i.) They are a lieavy breed, and are tiherefore ill- in Shorthorns is very great, it can never brng tle I which is vested in themî of castraing al inferor males
adapted to the picking of a livelihood on scant pas- animal to accommodate itself to the parsiionmous rahier than sell (thet at a low price to unkilled pur-
tures, or even on those grown on light lands which ways of he illiberal fecler. chasers. Tie results arising froîm theii use is certain
are lacking in qualities of nutrition. Rugged pastures (3.) Nor vill tlie power of adaptation in hiorthorns to prejudice ic Shorthorn imterest in every such
that nay feed the Devon well, or that give good enable them te thrive in a barn.yard, or even open 1 neighborhood.
results ulien stocked with the Kerry or the Ayrshire, sheds, to the fullest extent in an ordinary Canadian 1 Tlh'e breeders of Shorthorns are the pc issors of a
may not le found ai ail suitable to the susterance of t.winter. No cattle will give returns in best form i goodly liertage if they only use it ariglit. Let thien

HOLYWELL WINDSOR.

Large Whlie Yorkhire Bocar, bred and owned by Sanders Spencer, liolywvei Manor, Si. Ives. llunts, Winner of First Prize ai
at Highland Society's Show at Melrose, Scoîtand, in à889. (Sec page .e.)

the Siorthorn in its best formî. The natural adapta-
tion of the Shorthorn to lands that produce a luxuriant
vegetation, keeps it away fron the hills and fron
sections of light sandy and gravel soifs.

(2.) The Shorthorn is an animal that matures quite
carly, and therefore vill not adapt itself to diminished
supplies of food. In the quality of early in.provement
il us excelled by none of the improved breeds. This
property is the result of breeding for the attainnent
of the end just ientioned, accompanied by liberal
and judicious Ieediag, and it has characterized the
breed for su long a period tbat it bas becoine intensi,
lied by habit, and is therefore as certainly. handed
down ly transmission as any other property. The
natural tendency therrr-'re in Slorthorns is to develop
rapidly, but on <lie condition that the food is abundant
and nutritious. Where this condition is not forth.
coming a shock is given to hie tendencies of the
systen, insoiuch that results that willhe disappoint-
ing art 'ure to follow. Where thus mîanaged <bey
will not do so well as animals of the commoner sorts,
but it is fron no fault of the Shorthorn. It is a result,
the outcome of a natural law of the systen, just as
much as satisfactory returns is the result of the oper.

when reared in ths way, but the common sorts will
do better proportionately than Shorthorns, for the
habit of ability to stand privation lias been well devel-
oped in them but not in the Shorthorn. The exact
value to put tpon this property in a cattle beast reared
in Ontario,wiere ever> farmer may have a confortable
stable, I never could tell, but it certainly does not af-
ford much comfort to the farmer mn the day when hc
cones to look for profit that will never cone to him
so long as his cattle are reared in that way.

(4.) Shorthorns have not the power of adapting
themselves to the ways of <lie unskilful breeder.
when the selections are bad and the mating ill-jidged,
results that are entirely satisfactory may not be looked
for. Toc many breeders of Shorthorns have laid the
foundations of their structure on animais purchased ai
random ai sales, and the sires used in the herds have
been selected on this one principle, that they could be
purchasedt cheaply, wîith <lie uînvarying results iat
the effort bas not proved a :uccess, and they have
been necessitated to abandon it, but not till they had
done more harm to the Shorthorn interest than it has
done to them.

Success in breeding Shorthorns can only be main.

see to it hait they matam it in prime condition.
The bicecd of which they' are the happy possessors
has wonderfully plastic powers,.as we have seen. Let
the breeders of Shorthorns develop these, for ne must
never harbor that that iost jaralyzing idea that
shorthorns cannot be further improved. Such an
idea would be fatal to ail progress, and can fdnd no
place m the mund of the progressive breeder of wvhat
bas hitherto proved the iost adaptable of hie becfing
breeds.

The Value of Pedigree.
Digest of a paper rend by GEoRer. RicE, Curries, Ont.,

before the Hohtein Breeders' Association.

That pedigree has a value ia a commercial sense we
are ail aware, cnabiung the breeder of pure-blooded
stock to seli ah enhanced pruces just as that pedigree
shows the good bree<lng of the animal. But
this is not the truc value of pedigree, but rather the
sequence which is necessarily attached to a systen et
breeding that established a class of animals to distinc.
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t'na . edog ,rn 
t rait, # rIlt an.1 mlore

nibie feature ire cill-t m rm .îpi,î-i n ai ai.nkiaag
pedXigrees valu.lible.

Tor. ugh t le imi pulse t lait ris -lr gi t thetred
are leaI.i 'a inquire mnto lae ser) bt-- n tatahtds 4f
bree.ling iai.I fee-lilg; ind tlith i by lh 'iii
lreeing dite r i i., tr'kn, that mian, tho-ugi
cowin iig lit f ni oin.r, stes, am ta smal
maeasure. 'a1. tet sailtc of petdigi 1 la' bog the
great r'uit.. ih.at irk . i t1 p shed' i I y t , aimata.
endea1 ian, a t mai. skili and letrt 'i gatil
art aIl callil in rejisition, hec t at h.nc stientit
Itreding, and a s s prtk.tktion .gtin tp tin,,
grec, .rI k. j't %\ 1 a, "k. prtla t, like," su by
m.'iang thst 1h.0 jss , 'aa giarls, aind kunjaig
thi, op ar afttr )car .ane , a, an th tase of the
loisten, centur aittr cetuiir> a faculty lais ieen

creaated and evcltpedi wereby a breed is noted for
il siaf n' .tir> yu.ai, .al i 1. i 1-i 'au-ltg f-1
ont t-ii h.i, .atIaimd- a preteny wha, Ik Lit,
peligre. f that Ijaimal lcr> .Iiluabi, I T c pedigrct
ofan ttaimaiii.l ail tIen bie, t a mr asaure,. as '.ahiable
as that animal i% able to deionstrate il stpriority to
others. What has been accomplishied by breeding
intelligenttly > We are informed thiat a s a n ter
naturat state wili not gise over 2000 lbs. of iilk a
year,and aconmon arctar bred fora s-catlled general
purposte, cow loes not as erige but about 3ooo lia'.
per ycar. With that ctantrast wtat ias been accoai-

lihed ty scienitiat l'reeiaang, and nc ind a cowt has
cenbred anl les elulped s as it, give over 30,000

lis, per year. m.ma tihiter, user 20.000 lbs., and a
very great uatiier oer a 5,000, wstiilsI the numblier of
; loiteins capable of pelding over toooo are mntmer-
alle. As such cnis lhat been attaned by breding
the sêry best ires, i ftllov an ammals pedigree is
vahtaba ais t tri a the capacity oi its ancestors.

Pedigree a thea, % a bli aie to lie breetier tu enable
hii to go at wsork aiteligently to further develop thel
capacity of lis attitial,. and as at science those of to
day are able ii- t.kc aitantage of the knowledge
ganed by recarci and iagenuity of thtose wito have
e one before and thus by nacumulaiting knowledge be
an a tbetter Iasitot ftr further advancement, so the
breceders may obtaim value front pedigree, t firther
improve upran the breed, and by tlie experience avoid
the inistakes and profit by the success of others.
Iedigreedi aimais are saluable in gradimg up coaimon
stock, for being purel bred they possess great prepo-

atency an impressing t lcir ahts upon natives, and
by so breeding the traits posessed by the paure-bred

rr wii be 6i.xed in the gaade. Tha.. the dairy qualities
are brel into and iued in tlite 1 loistein So fitai they
inherit and transmit thete qualities none can success.
fully dcny. By stch scientific breeding Pieterjie and
was bred and developedi to gi e over 3o,ooo Ibsn. i
one year; lit sie can transmit these tendencies is
welil ktown from lie performances of ber dauglters.
Again Clothilde 2d fais inherited a great c'aparity as
butter cow from lier dam Clotiiildewith whose former
doings Hloistein breeders are finaiaar ; Clotlhilde 2nd
shoved the valueofpedigree by exceedingeven herdam's
greatrecord fur butter, as in a late test sle producLd 15a
Ibs. 143 oz. in 30 days, 223 lis. 550z. in 6ô days,

S and 320 lIbs. 13 vz. an 90 day. It is not by accident
that Jewel gave at Bullalo Exhibitionl in 1888, 71 lbas.
of mik an one day, though an nilk six months at
the time, and follows it up as a great butter cow lie
followving year. Il is not ly chance that Lutseke ai
Buffalo in 1889, gave 72 ibs. 1207. an one day : Nut

by accident that Titannia gave 3 12 lbs. butler an one
day on the show grourJs, and many others over two
Ibs. of butter per day ai .iarious ,now s No greater
proof is requtireti ltat scientahc oreettng accompishes
great results wiien we bea in mnd that about ail the
pnzes for milk and butter have been won n pimbie
tests the past year by the iloistens, and that this is a
charactersic of the liolsteins as a clas as shcvn by
the fact that differenit anals at tie various shows
were winners of the test, ani that the mtîarvellous sur-
ccss of fct Ilolstens doe, nut depend on ote atna, tta

- or yet a dozen. The value of lie so-called il' 1 * "
ofa breed cian scarcely be user estaniatel. Nct onily
do they sbhov the possibility of a breed but are valu-
able for nating iith ther puie breeds of Ie's note, so
as WC procecd the lootd of the best wall biy mating
show in the other. and bring the lowsst to a higlher

ty, and raise the average of the breed.
Pedigree, when formed hy actual ment Is of great

importance in order that our progress mav be sure.
ith our recorded pedigrees formed lay breedng for

a flxty of purpose, our chances of superaority an the

t.4 ring wouti le ' ery unertain. If like does not
p'r,'hne like in tr c ta in all itroability tiere are
other causes at work that detr:tct frot improwsement.
For instance . inmstake ta le made in tlc levelula.
nent of an aimal, and thiu asltar lthe good effect of
pe'digree Now in the case of our Ilolsteins, this
ai ice as gis en iy tha suctesful brceder, M. E.. Muore,

Keep birveding animasa in -xd condition. Avoid
estremtes of leanness. or ieshi.ess, as both tliese con
dittins tend tlu pro ce legeneract lithe fiospring."
.\nd thi' s stsound atite. If tien an rearing a
Il.isIein otr mtilk teset:lojimtnt e shoutîtild keep the

imumal sery fat asiilst young and then wlien mature
aeglect and hait starsc it, the mlkang capaciy of tiat
anaia.d a%&Il it l Ieveloped and thus th guud effects
.fte lot d lnes contracted andi pedigree itwered

in saute.
In order to insure success we miustliave our animal,

taglity> bret for foutndatiotn and, as it has been tertel>
s.ad, a gutd breed, guod fred, and a guod feeder is
tI .tmtI.. 'of tetesN in di.ifrymg, su alsoa I breeding
ltire breds.

The Progress of the Jersey.

A INTEREsTIN CitAc 'RR ON jitRSKY BRREDING.

Jersey breeiers wil reisd with interest the recent Vactor Hugo cross an nearty ait ut tis couptangs,
article contributed to the Country Genieman by the thougli there is noîling to show tat the founiation
veteran auctioncer P. C. .Kellogg, unler the nonde- souices ot tue pedigrees back ut acor lItago itd
plume of " Hark Constock.' le emtbraces the anything in cuaaaon. The restîl tvas a aixture of
opportunty afforded by lie late marvellous test ofthe varjous fouanîlalionusources %viti the biuod ot une
Eurotisaia 29668, in which sie yielded 945 lbs. 9 oz.r bath . Wlire the terni lpire St.
of butter an one year, to give a gnerai review of the Lamberl was apild ho animais exclusiv.iy des-
past tests, and comment on thie reeding of the most eenden i n t.d
famous performers. The arst test, we Icarai, for a a c e as in the case ui Ilpure Alphe. t

year was made t '53, when the imported cosv Flora n sttfply li bioud ot a spec viraely or cieuients
113, yielded 51 libs. 2 oz. of butter. The next to be ansteat of one eleaient kepthout ouîsce mixture,
recorded vas tliat of p'ansy zolo, site testing wlien vaing nbundantiy wiliin itsovnliaits yel adnilting
six years old for the year, 574 la'. 8 oz. of butter. flo ing ncsv. As a phrase applicable to any bneeuing
It<about 1877.8 Jersey Belle of Scituate 7828, broke pralcaple i terefore signified notbing ; but as a catch
the record with a >yield Of 705 lb. of butter for the word ai proved the mest adiiissable ausiness resource
ytear, and il wvas then that breeders began to look into Of ail that have even been put torwar< in tle jersey
pedigree, for belore this no attention hatd been given antenest.
to it leyond lie requirement of purity of breed. A Landsers Fancy 2876 %vas the nexicow t0 succect
couple of years atfter-this, Eurotas 2454, vas tested Ic the itnors of tle toremosi yearly test, which she
for a year and she gave.778 lis. 1 oz. in less than dii ly anaking tua M. . Wcbsîcr ofColumia,
that period . er owner, Mr. A. B. Daring, being a Tenn., 936 Ils. 14-Or otbbutter ina ycar. She was
believer in specifie breeding, purchaseda a son of bout 14 Yeats "Id wben the test vas cumuleted.
Jersey Be'le of Scituate to cross upon the Leifers Hers bas stood as the Lest untit the accent achieve'
descended from Eurotas. As in the case of Jersey ment ot Eurotisama.
Belle' of Scituate, investigatbrs began to look more
deeply into te pedigree of Eurotas, and the first
feature tat struck them was that she was d'escended Corn Ensilàge as a Food for Making Beef.
from Alphea 171, a tow that hai already gained a
.;I cnotorietj. for remarkable butter tests. Eurotas, i THOMAS SIIAW,

merits avere t ouighr by many to be chiefly attributable
to Alphea, and the subject of breeding butter cows by Profémr of Agntulttae ai the Onaio Agncalaural CoUrge.
aid of speciai pedigree took a strong-and general hold
upon Jersey breeders. prior to that lime they had
with fev exceptions, pursued a course of color and The idea that becfang anintals cannut Le ted ai a
point breeding much as f:tncy fowl and birdsare bred. profit lias been pretty geaeraliy inauiget ili of ta,

The movenent created by Eurotas, Mr. Kellogg oving 10 the relative y lois prices obtained for sonte
-oes on to say, to<k a score of different foris. Every tiae Vast conpated 'iîh thuse of former yeais. Tie
meory ever applied! to the subject of breedin svas experamcnl condu'.ted ai liis institutioa iast iinler

brought forward andt put in practice upon the ersev wiîh the utmost rare and precision, the details of
wsith the object of producing the phenomenat buts.. %vhicl are given below, happaty dsprovea the correct-
cowi. Horsemen proposed to breed them as trotters ncss of this idea.
and race horses are bred ; po-ttiltry breeders proposed Ten guod Shurtlorn grade steers, tssu and thrce
t breced by a scale of points, another class îroposed Yeats old, were purchased and lrosglit t0 the tai
lo reach lie object by a proper balancing ofs in color Octoler igth, 1889. The price paitf thenn vas
and escutcheon : ol cattle men proî>osed to take $5oe, which was a itie extreme os ing to the difli-
Alphea as the creative source and breed ier blood in- culty of gelîing a unitorm lot and to c..ter Teasons.
aud-in, with no outcrosses, as the Duchess Sltoiihorn Thcy wet sold th May toilowing for 3hipment t
strain tat been bred. Col. Houe hal paved the way Britain for $897.ýO, Or an ai'ance Ot $397,30, the
to this stel, by aaipting thai plan hinself, and hat price rcoei'ed leang 54c. pet pount live wcigbt.
prolucel the danm of Eurotas by breeding Alpica l "tom the t ot ticir arrivai at the fai untit the
her full brother, Jupiter 93. In imitation of the close of the year îiay did nul mac more ihan pay
Duchess formula lie had contànued this course to a for fui foud ted tilea bcause uthe inpertect facila-
corsiderable execnt, anit quite a number of animais lies ton feedinq, arising trois the unfanishcd shate of
were in existence that iad been bred for thrce or four lI ncw buildings. Six ut tie ten, a11 thtce yeans
generations exclusively of the blood of Alpliea and past, isre selced for a teeding contest vhacb Coln-
her full brother Jupiter. PFurotas, however, was got menced 3ist December, i889, and ctosed z9115 Aprit,
l'y a sire that was a complete -.uteross front Alphea- 89. thus lasting i19 days. The pnimary objeel of
a bull caled Rioter 2nd 469, nuported frot fite herd the test vas tu a cerfain the value 6f con ensilage
uf Phillip Dauncey uf Engla,.-t. This bull's bloot and ment for bect-making as cumpared wiîh <ai corn
hai '>een in a moderate number ef cases mixed with ensilage, hay ana nîcal, and <b) rouis, hay and ment,
tIi . ut Alphea, and the result of the cross, in otheri the ration tsuaiiy fed.
, :ances than Ea'otas, - ere such as to cause sone FEING. -Group i, comprisiag lots i aad 2,were
olserverN 'n zc 1 h n, quite as much as to Alphea, each ted an averige ut 79.4 ILs. of ensilage per day
the credit oi' Eurotas' supesiority. So it happenci 1anti 27 Ins. ut mn. There was leat uncaten of he

JULY

thas't while one set of theonsts were declanng for
purc Ail»ea," another were eqtually positive that

" Rter.Aiphen" was the better formula.
The next con% tu beat fhe yearly record was Jersey

Queen of Barnet, with 851 ilbs. Oz. to lier credht,
but site being incligible to hie herd book no attention
was given tu lier. Thien caine lary Anne of st.
Lambert 9770, bred by Mr. R. Il. SWphens, of St.
Lambert, )ue., und testcd by Mr. Vallaicey E.
Fuller, ftrmatezly of I laiihon, mn whicl, she gave 867
lb- 434 oz. an les% than n year. 1 ter %irei was of im.
porteil Englisi Jersey stock and an inbred descend.
ant of Iaunaccy's Rioter, the grand sire of Etrotas.
Tie wonderfuil aclh.evement of Mliry Anne of St.
Lantibcrt was thts thought to confira tihe bchef that
Eurotas owed a large sha4re of ier mcrat to taie Rioter
blood. For sole years Mlary Anne's yseld was not
bacten, and the popularity of lier strain, to indicate
whici the terni " pure St. Lanbert " was coned,
fairly strpasased that of any other cow that has ever
aiplearcd. The cross of Stoke l'ogî3rd 2238 on cows
of\ ictor Itgo blood, of wlhich she vas hic leading
instance, produced other great butter cowsand proved
a remarkable nick. The St. Lamtîbert lierd was
ortgnally foutnded on Englisl.bred Jersey cows, and
as the bull Victor Ilugo hrst was used, lis blood wias
crotscd into nearly ait of their descendants. \When.
Stoke Pog s 3rd camne into the ierd, therefore lie hit a
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ensilae î8 ILbs. per day of the coarser portions, but
the vhole ainount fed vas charged] against the steers.

Group 2, comprising lots 3 and 4, were fed daily
41.6 lbs. enailiage, 11.3 lbs. hay and 12.7 lits. titea.
There was leftunieatenot the fodder 34 ILbs. per day,
iviieli antount was also chargei against tl . steers.

Grotl 3, coinprising lots 5 and 6, vere fed daily
14. lbs. hay, 41.6 lbs. roots and 12.7 lbs. mteal.

. lie men consisted of equal parts by weivght of
peas, barley and ons, and was always mixe with
lie other food. The hay (clovery and not extra in
gtiality) was cut and <nixed witlî other food, and the
roots were pulped and nixed likewise. The food was
fed in three feeds daily, and water was virtually gii en
in the stail ; everything gven except bedding, and
water was aceumtcly weigfed.

CIIARGFS FOR FOD, BEDDING AND LAltO).-
The fond given, except roots and ensilage, ivas
ciarged at the average market values in Guelphviz. :
ieas 55c., barley 4oc, and Oats 28c. per bushel, or

an average of c. pet lb. for the mixture ; hay $6.5.
per ton, roots 8. per bushel in the cellar, and ens-
lage $2. 5 in the silo.

Tl bedding used was-estimated at 15 lbs. per head
r day, and clarged as worth $z.5o per ton in the

The labor vias estimated on the assunpltion that
one attendant at $2ý per nonth ivould feed and carer
for 4o head as ordinarily fed ; that $2.5o per week
'Would pay ftr te tiaddittonal outilay in wsistng ite
saiti laborer in eutting, grintling anti plulping Ille foodi,
and that the additiontal ielp in preparing the food in
this contest Le chargei at half this rate, on the grouni<d
that the ensilage vas nlready prepaied.

EsTIMATsoA VALUIt OF Tili MAN uîR. -The man-
ure was estiniated at 75 lbs. per day per bted, and,
valuei at $î.5o per ton, as'the standard valte of
nianure made from ordinnry stock is usually put at $i
per ton in the y.:.

INCREASE IN WaItnT : DAr.y CosT FoR
Fooui.-The particulars are given in the following
table :

Groups.

S2

24

3(5

WNeght

commence-
ment.

Ibs.
1,515

1,327

1,469
,393

t 477
1,14t

Weight
St

close.

lts.
1,762
3,520

z,69t
1,613

1,696
r,526

Total
sain.

Ibs.
247
393

222

29
185

Average
tfaily gain

cf earh,
group.

ths.
1.857

1.857

..697 |

Nverage
cost "f
reei per

day.

ceits.
21.02

20.74

28.40

Aggregate weight of the six steers it comn.
mencement of the contest.........,522 lbs.

Estimated value at 4%c. per lb. lve îve weight 362 i8

Aggregate weight at close........... ... 9,808 Rbs.
Estimated value at 5 7-12C. per lb., ind

uivalent to 5ec., the selling ptice
en shrunk 15 days hence.........$547 61

Increase in value in 19 days.... ....... .185 43
Total cost c food.......... ........... 150 32
Increase In value over cost of food ........ 35 11
Total estimatei cost of attendance........ 18 o
Cost of bedding, lo,8oo 11ît............... 8 Io
Value of t-onnure, 27 tons................ 40 50
Value of manure over cost of attendance

and bedding..................... . 14 40
Weight May 15th at 8 p.nt............. 0,411> ts.
Weight May 16th at 8 a.m., three steers

laying out in yati over night........ 9,76, Lbs.
Average loss by shrinkage............ .. 61 %,"

FINANciAi. StrliltARV-Tei financial resu .tç )f
the experiment stand thu.i:

Direct gain on the food fed........ $35 Il
Indirect gain fromn the value of the

mantire over the cost of bedding
and attendance ............... 14 48

Direct and indirect profit.......$49 51
Or a profit on each animal of... 8 25,6

To this may be added in aIl fairness lie profit front
raising the food fed, wlatevet that might be, for this
was estimated at market vaines.

CONCI.usioNs.--The abovc experiinent certaiily calve làhve iee lIre wlire they cnuld be obtained Uf the
tends to ctablish the following :mliportatit con. vanous i.etmiu 1res .d ai'so of tbo<e that are sad to le good
clusions: . r Lotihbeefatt m, S.,theti'Aatewof&cnngt

(K) That shipping steer can Le fed at a fair proit - kcepmge them. <euh raimely and mdividlually.until they are
vith prices of grain as at iresent, when of goixi types, measurably mtured.
when tlhcy are Iurchasei at reasonable rates and Repreent.etne, haie been obtained ifr the contet of the
whcre there. are suitable facilities for feeding. Shorthomn, 1lerefurd. \IdleenL . \ngu,, t;alluways, Devon,

(2) Thai corrr e.silage and ital will fatten as Holstein.and "cru. or hative cro"'m They are all(rom
effectively and as cleaply as a ration of rots, hiay 1 rCagre. ires e%. egt the vrni, Ti,, laet was ,ele.ted in
anti neal and with a less experitturv of lator. I que lrtiite, and po-4 none f tie Liffi of the in-

(3) That steers fasted twelve hours b' snnply turn- i proved lrei,.
ing tlem into a yard at night will shrinik froIn t tuo t i1y are ail ieing fed frot the inil on ne» milk for a sime.
70 lb. each. I Othe, food 1- added a- -- n a, required It is the intention to

(4) That with food at present prtices, such as that a them 4ed 11 the r.x the> need fur ,uie k and riy
used abosc, steers weighing front t,3uu o 1,500 lb. An . . a 41 ulieni aura wu m and a Wf
cau Le made to gain on an average 1.801 lb. per day, .aare a -id < O a a cê fr
and at an average Cost of 21.053e. per day for the ia yard.
food fed. The food i' aiu wlib t eu fu aI aia, and tAty(5) That the value of the anima o eeng pur- weghe 'ig e nih.
poses Yas mcreased by thc fatteniig procest an ke in c intance
average of 1,4 cents per pound fron comimencenment Maly important oens should be learnet from this ...perb
to finish. ment. The comparal.%t gantspef nont il maic, known ta

relative maturing capacity, and ato tlat periiod when the
FFe»i,> I Àirs Vay"<ne. largest return, are obta ed from the foad fed. It iould altso

Giading up with Ayrshires. decr.nine whethur wili payt ail to raise befunder,these
~"d'".ons, asndl more particularly whether it wvil pay to (Ci -
calve iniended ultimately for the block on a liberai ration of

E. lA 's DAavbIAN,-A, an illustration of fte avan. new miiilk.
tage nf<grading up our stock, in the year 1871 1 lat a dairy of The value of the eperiment will alto Le increased l fie fact
native cows, tiat gave nme an average if 4,ooo pounidt of mtik that une animal additsonal is leing reared iider conditions pre.
pet year. I then made a ptrchase of two pure.bred A>r cicly ,miltar except cliat il i, heing ed ,klin-milk instend ocf
'fitre heifer, antd an Aytfhire finll - raiisig ail if m> thorougli- whiole milk. For man> years it fas een stoutly anirmed bybredandgrndelheifers. Assoon a. tliesecrowdctduttlienaticei. the advmcate, of <lie different breedst in thle cotteat that ovt or
the yietet froi my herd of 6fty cowb (thirty per cent. of whici anotiler was the mot protitablelfor beef-maku.ing. Representa.
were two and liree yenr, of age)cxceeded 6,ooo pouidt per cow tves of mt cf Ithem have been shownme and again at fealing
Pcr yar,wit4ahminekindffa tinsure ~in>unnertif y, Iehibitions with viir>ig succes. su far as tIeir rlative
straw. and a moderate aitowance (four or rve pouid) of gtnrat merit% are concened, thecefoe. we know abouit as mueh at we
per day in the winter. Truty your% ,id wlen they were trst iitrooucetd. Ilence it .nmit bce mim.

Black Creek, N.Y. L. D5. STowt.. i- >irtant to determine wthich of th-e l>reedi is best adapted to
.NDtall-eedimeg puripose if this can Le determiiiied, and I think il

- - .4 - ~can. It cantot be detcriinedliovever.,y a single excperimet,
New Herd Law. ur perfhaps by a second or a third, thougi conducted on pre.

cisely the &ale fine, o1wing to the marked diff'erences hich
individuality ande inherited lualitie' gencrally bave upon the

Rditor CANAIDIAN LIVI STOcN AND IAIt JOURNAL: progress ofan animal. lecautse of these thingi it isiittided
I agree wiah thoe who e. sk thiat aIl who keep stock should liat the experiment >hall be repeated Over and over again, until

keep them at home, or be reponsi:>1e for them if alloi,ed to nuch Lat i&s conclusive and reliable hi obta. ned from it for the
rosnn at large. guidance of the farmers of tiis Dominion.

It would save a great deal oftroubleandaunoyanceandf perhaps. bere is one point, fowever, whercin the espeomi Lt hable
some ill-feeling armongst neighlibur. Yet this would not do to L aauI b> hostle criticisni. 1< is perbapt nt present is
away witih the necesiity of road fences. Anyone dritiig a wcakest point. If lame animala ie Snicat frite otllen
bunch of say six steers to market, just out of the stable, would behind a tutît ithîcit il inev'tsle, l may Le alleged <bat the
find it sinmply impossible to keep them on the roai without a specimenî cîom.n are nat equally rcptts<n<rIive, <lai i% <lai
fenc on each side. After they hadbeen driven a few. miles, tome were lill Lrcd and beiter alto individunîlly un tfe
they would no doubt become more manageable, but ai the tarte We ire natîrally anxicu% to strengtlten flit point, and
start they would destroy suflicient te dctract somewhat from, witi titi oicct 't viCi, 1 nos apPçal lu tle aaacciocs
thcir price. reprezentiag <le différent brecto select animais from year to

Everywell.ore.red farm ha somte systeni of croprotation, and ySr for <bu contest. Wliere a breet is not repreacaîrd Ly m
if nothing but the pasture ficid wvas fenced, it would necessitate association i the Domiion 1 hope <foe sio are inicted in
the rcmov'al of the fence almost aniitualty, wthich would be con- the advancenient Of tîeirfavirites will <elect the animal&for u.
siderable extra work every year. Tite ccnditions cf telection are.

Blut tofence te posture icu only wofuld at le impousible, z. 's lie animai dtica inuit bte cffgrind cfda on ur he-r

as not one farm in a hundred would have a supply of water in
every field. Indeed, in the great majority of farms the water
supply i, to-be had only at one point, to which stock mut have
accès from aIl Parts of the fari, and therefore thcre must be a
fenced rond from esery field t tthat puarticltar point. And >e-
sides, it is advisable to allow stock to roa n over stubble after
harvest to pick what may b left and to eat the after grass in
the meadows, and to do so it is neceuary the farm hould lie
fencetd. I know the fenct take up a lot of rta, and accunu-
latex lot ofdirt and wecel,, and I know too that hundreds et
farmis are too much fencl, yet I can't see how we are goiig to

do away with boundary fence<. But 1 woukl say bave as frew

inside fei n s poible have atl criss fence moveablIe, so tiat
they could be taken frut wfhere they are not nlecdxi o wfhere
they are. And ifomeone uewould ineent a chei,, Ca ily con.
structed, easil> removed, portable fenice, il wouid fe a booi to
the farmers of Ontairo.

GEouGz llNNiE.
Bunessan, Ont.

Contest betWeen the Beefing Breeds at the
Ontario Experimental Farm.

Editor CANADIAN LivE S'occ AND FAP JotIuxNAL:
h îR,-A contest is nosew Iing carrutl on at this instittitionthe

restuts ofwhich thould proveof much interest,and it i% hoped
*ahii of much va.'ue, to the farmera of this Dominion. Grade

2. It may posss any amount of pure blood short ofrendering
it clgible for regntration.

3. It should reach this station during the months f Ocrtober,
November, and Decemier, and, within a few days of bi*rt.

4. Exact particulars must be given to far as known in regard
to lineage.

Many farcers in this country have alleed that scrtub or
native tocks are equially good with those pure bred. They s ay
Éhat th dtifference is mamly one et feeding. An opportuniry is
noiw gîven them of venfying the correctnes of their assump.
tions, whic I have no doubt many of themn hold hoistly, t
trusi therefore, that those who have utrong fail in the merits
of the scrub wdl eect n good reiresentative Of the breed frorn
year to year to enter this contte.t. The first and second con.
ditions mentionued above do not apply in this.case, but nt«e4
i. required <bat tbere shall be no admaixture of inprvoed blood.

1 ask tuat this appeal shall receive careful consideration from
those directly interested. Thcy have it ensily within Éth-
power te select such animais as are exactly stuitable. Wie cannot
always do tis without much sacrifice of time and large and
unnece.sary outiay. If those to htam I now appeal fail to
make the selection asked for, they wili surely consider it their
duty ta keep silent in regard tP tIe stitalbility:of those which of
necessity we will then have to select ourselves.

Yours, etc.,
Teuo.As SILAW,

Ontario Experimental Farm, Guelph, r7th June, i8go.
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The Farmer's Horse.

Editor CANADIAN t.tVE StocK AND FARt JOURNAt.:
1 would like to ,Mvr a few ,bserv.îtions upon tits quetioni, a'.

il is one of w ide antl itat initerest. There are variou, opbtnions

hieblqt by t110e coipctentt tofori them, and it is only after lcar-

ing sticît crte'da i ietl.tedl glî tlii rîghit îtî:gv tic c h

'l'ie tira itig t do to r: i'c the tyie if iore I refer o i,. go

cloose a sitable iré. A great miany rt(.rmiers mlb cthooig a

stalion to lreti their m.trvs tg, Iook more at the fee

tley hv.e io pay for a f.i' gtait at titi horme and Ici, pedigree.

This mitake i,. all the more gnîevonLi tbe iutîî of the fact ,iat

we iay gtt a vcry well proportioned and styli, l or'e of 'ery

poor breetdiig. Btut siipfly becautse hi,; <ervice fee iay le hadt

for $S or Sio, many farmiers m ili breed fromi hium. and tite conse-

qluece is strongly reflected in, the very poor cIas of horses

Ilinhuglbout thi< country, for stich a stallionl will Ibe tire to throwf

a1 retrgrgaîte Colt ilt iie ça'C' ot of test. 'Now itis; Clavt of

t.triggr' i, a grent tl.:trismgi to tile entitrpriilg lireestr % Ibo
Ibrirîmm ils a gît lort. with gooi ibreeling, and for wihich lie

ha" to pay a high price, and thgerefore lit canntiot afford to lrect

mares for tht small pmatry fee that Vou can get a crul for, and

for this reason a great matny f.irmers wili patronize tie lreeder

ofscrub; Iecause they cati get a colt for perliaps S5 or $20

chealer than tiey would have to pay fer a first.cla s horse.

Now tht result ofthis patronage is that we fimd a lot ofjpoor

hores on tht road iCvery seasoi. and it will so continue just so

lon: a those ,.short.eeiing farmcri w ill patronize tleu.

- 1 wish more particularly liowever, to cali the attention of our

farmcr'. gn the natter fyaisiig a horse that will sellat any time

hi e owncr i li go sel him, let the titc4 lit good or land. Now

thil a very hard year to sC, lut we fmd ithat ins looking at

market rciortstihat il tht nîglit style of horsc is offered for the

market, he vommands a quick and rcady sale at very good

price'.
The gencral purpo<e horse that i- u-ually exiiblited at our

fairs, 1 do not tln',k faitis the reqtirement sia aIl. It is only a

misoner, the horseS 'ntcring ieing tbo liavy atid unis>.

Thîose Iliat art generaly shio n at fairs asa geiCral purpose

horse,' art mong.e' CÇylcs, anti are, 1 think, the poorest clans

of horses that WC have. The reluircmients that 1 think a generai

purpose horc shoiuld have art: He should have a good deal of

blod ant ie ablie to move along ai the rate oif so or sn or even

&S miles an liour if neccary. lit mtt lie stylish, standing i6

haît, o.r over, but lot munch iuider, anti weghing on an average

of doo po.idat; ie should stand erct on his forc.legs and be as

nlear perfect 'u syîîntmetry and fon pt a o ni )ite lie anho tId lit

proud. elegant. nt dignifie< ili li% tiitier. sound in boneand
not liable to bîenisihc4 of any kmd, and lie very tin offlesh.

As to color. lbay i-s tie favorite and I think prcferale, thouigh

lotack or Ilrowin are golt col',r'. This i, the elass of br.rst thtat

t would tert i the farnr h.,re, ad woultd do the work or

any'farti muicla bcttcr ait Ie tmui h ilicer to atteid and drive

than the hi-g blî tlreeds of lorses thtat shld it iever lie pu

tes ond a walk : and uhentever suchi a iorse a 1 lbae in m> cy

i< offertd for sale il witl scl q"ickly at prices higlily rennier

ativ'e to tht seller.
tBut 1 tictn on unIe uy i-' îm~5lto 1 ise tîat Clas

f bors; WVcl a go gilai, m.tty of lise principal treeders hai

donc it, and arc doing s, ai prcent, and why cantal we do tIi

saint.
Now in the first pelacc look abuout for a %ire that witt come g:p

go the standard 1 nîitiçottcc lieforelianti. cotiteutl with an indus

1,uîatule igree, for if ie Ilia or climot furniti a /iva fld' on

isi' better go keep your liars froîm breeding at all.

.. he horst that t would recomniendt to cros.s on out gener.î

cla,. of marecs would lbe a highlî -Ibred trotging stallion, ne

nesarily standard tired, for oftcn time,, there are horses th

are not cligibie tu ie0 rtpsttett. a1ic arc mtcl better rui th"a

inany that art standairut thotnghl ifra standard horme cat ie u

use 11itn, but le sure îlat lie is strongty IreI in spueed lint:

No onecould eti mijat.ent ils using a horse of any one of ti

atlîtetontan Mamburinos, Wilkcsor Aincrican Star fanilic

with a strong influx of thoroogh.red bloodi i ls veins.

great nu'1,ject to tlorouglh-lred blooI being in a trottin

hors ant tany are of tle othier opininn, among then bein

Senator Stanford, fron whoe breeding s.tablle% canme tsunot, il

fastest three.ycar.otd on record. Ani agan the grtat jTogen

tor of troters, Rylsuyk. llambiletonian, hadi a large amomt ,

thoroumgh.brted blond in lis veins a %tl lie fou.td in looking
bis ,edigree. I do not apîprove ofbreedming every class ofnar

to titi' style of hborse. For instalce ,if you haie a very lar;

mare ofa cold.htu'xicdl nature, ly ll means treet her to

Ctydeutst there are a great maany narcsof modcrate sire thtata

lrcd to great heavy horse, and tite reuit i. that the mare do

not affordt isflicient nourislnent for the fuets or for the q.

aftcr it is foated, and conwqupîettly 'ce have a great many flabl

loomly.atdc horsts.

Questions and Answers.

If there i%' any subject bearing t'po tlis or any other depart. i
nient of ourjouvNAi., uipon wlnch you desire information, write s
u% ndu WC $liall it pleasi go intruit your querïy go compectent
u er'onS and pitblish tie anwer thereto in our car iest issue, and
f an immediate answer is required, sucli will ie gladly given if

a postage stamp i- enclosed. Write the querit on paper de

taclied fron ail niatters of busincss, sign your fuit name and s
aîlqdress as a guaramîtec of good failli, and write ont)- on ont -ide
oi trt Aleut. Wr rcuct the a ,istance of our reader, i nak- q
ing this a useful ad itnteresting feature, and we shalI alwaysbc 0
;Ittaaed to hear front atrc), citer desiring infornation or obtîging
enougli go give it for ot ter'. sillon any topic witltin our field. 0

HEREFoRD AND ERAtnEtNt-ÂNCAUs RECisTRAToN-George 1

l)avey, Westbourne, Ont.: To whon should 1 apply for regis.

tration of putr-lred (t) Htereford and (2) Aberdeen.Angus i
l'oued cattle? t (s) Apply to C. R. Thomas, 1idependence,

Mo., Secretary of the American Hfereford A«sociation. ()

Apply to Thtomnas McFarlanc, Iowa City, la., Secretary Amen-

can Aterdeent.Angtus Association.-Et>.l

Hoi.sTîNî FxEsiA iEti ogs-XXZ., Halifax, N.S.-

(<.)-Kindly give full address of secretary of Anerican lHranch

Association of the North Hollandi Hcrd Blook. (2.) Also fut

addresu of secrctary of the Holtein Friesian As.ociation of

Atncrica. {(1.) The most complete address we can obtain 1%

Fred H. Beach, New York City, U.S.A. (2.) Thomnas B.

Watts Iowa City, Iowa, U.S.A.-Ety.1

Veterinary.

Does It Pay to Pasture Working Horses?

11y Dis. GRENsmi, Guelph, Ont.

'lie almost universal practice amongst the farners

..f this province of grazing tieir working horses would

appear to give an answer, eiphatically in the affirma-

tive, to the above query. We purpose discussing the

pros and cons of ibis practice, and endeavor to arrive

at a conclusion concerning it.
It is dotitless apparently a great saving of trouble

to be able to slip the harness off working horses and

allow then to go to the pasture field with or without

a fecd of oants. There is no bother feeding them hay,

or bediding themt down, and vcry little cleaning out to

:Ie donc. So far tiis is very desirable, but the

bother of catching them in the morning somewhat

detracts from this advantage. These, however, are

ininor matters when compared to the condition in

e which horses cati be kcpt,andl the expense of keepting,

1 in inaking a comparison of dry feeding in the stable,

of and grass feeding in the field.

t Wc have no i.arefully carried out experiments to

c submit as evidence in proof o our position. Our

a convictions on the subject are simply the result of
C observation. One thing wc do not hesitate to assert

:s as bcing correct, anti that is, a horse cannot be kcpt

't in good working condition when fed on grass, cven

although lie may receive a gaoi grain ration. Sonc

"Tle lmore well.brct bltoxd that flows througlt a mnare's veits

tile hect.er, aat the otfsîirtng will show it utch qutlicker than

colts frot mare'. not si well bred, but if tle tse tof-a good sire
is contiued it will make itseIf known, atid if our fariers liait

starteti using this class of a liorse to years ago, we wonid have

an tintels iîicr clas'. of liorses througlhotit the country, anti there.

fore a tcht bietter dcmand, as buyers 'vould know where to

come for the hrse they wanited.
lit etiî tt let me sty that such a horse as I have des'

ertîcti is flot îme.îr 0 hiale go tiensisaidiscases as thie.b'ig,

litavy, Clytes, Sires, or Percheurois. And once more Y

sould say that the farner who crosses his limn ar' with anything

lut a i ure.hred sire of undoubted pedigree of any class of

horses whatever, afiter reading what lias bco said on titis

sulject of scrubs, deseres to ie a losen by hi- folly and
stmîgilîess.

tit tet gis youig meni who intend to ie IreedteIrs of stock

tirect nothing but the hit , and follow in the footsteps of

progression, and not retrogrecsion,adti " scrub stock," will soon

I>ccomtie a ihing of the pasIt.

J. R. A. McAtINE.

ourishment is undoubtedly received front grain,when
Id witji grass, but the laxative effect of the grass is
ich, that the grain appears to be hurried so rapidly
brough the bowels, that nothing like full benefit is
erived front it. Elplain it how we inay, experience
hows that when a horse receives a large bulk of his
ood that is of a noist or succulent character, it
essens his life and energy and ability toperforni work.
f a' full amotmnt of work is insisted on under these
ircunstances,an undue loss of flesi will Le the result.

Bly good condition we mean such vigor of the
ystem that will enable a horse to perform a maxi-
ttin aiount of work without overtaxinig his strength.
Vhere there is a marked loss of flesh going on, when

lie animal is ii a state of health, it cither indicates
our condition or overwork. If this state arises front
leficient work, good feeding and regular work will
;oon rectify iatters ; but if a horse Ibses flesh on
easonable work lie must be improperly fed. This
we find to be the case in almost ail instances where a
orse is grass fed and regularly worked, fcr lie is not
n condition to stand it. The lack of condition for
low work is sufliciently apparent, but it is even more
marked in the case of horses used on the roads.
Possibly the direct cost of feeding is greater in the
table, when hay and oats are supplied in proper
giantities, but when we corne to consider the anount
f pasture land it require9 to sustain a horse, the loss

of mtanure-for it is practically lost-and the narked
oss of condition, it is very questionable economy.

There is no doubt that a run at grass is often a
beneficial change,atid it insomecases exercises a desir-
able alterative effect, but to reccive full benefit fron
t, the animal should not be worked, but allowed
complete leisure. A week or two is usually sufficient
for ail the benefit to be derived from a change. With
such an object in view, the nonth ofjune is about the
only one in this country that is suitable to turn a
horse out. During this nionth the grass is usually
plentiful and succulent, and a horse's life is not ren-
dered iniserable from the irritation caused by flics.
Fron the first of July onwards the advantage of a run
at grass is questionable. There is somie excuse for
allowing horses to take a runat pa.sture during periods
its which thcy have little or no work for-several dav,
for the exercise they get in this way is of considerable
value in keepin:g their legs in order, etc., but to work
horses ail day and turn then on to a grass ration at
night is decidedly bad nanagemcnt, and not far re-
nioved from cruelty, for an animal so treated is infit
for steady hard work, especially under a scorching
sun. There is very little excuse for the many jaded,
ill.conditioned, sore-shouldered looking specimens of
horse flesh to bc seen in the country, especially about
the time they have to go through the trying ordeal of
drawing self-binders ; and it is this practice of grazing
work horses that is almost altogether accountaLe for
it.

With brood mares that are not called upon.to work,
and growing colts, there is no doubt running at
pasture is the inost favorable treatment possible for
them. If the pasttre is good they reccive ail the
nourishment necessary, and have the advantage of
gcntle and regular exercise. This, to a growing colt
is indispensable in order that he nay get perfect con-
trol of his legs, and have the various tissues that go to
make up these severely taxed members during the
working period of bis life,strengthened and developed.

Mx. Wu. PArAtsoN, of firtle, MaIn., writes: "Glad to ses
the JouxAi. doin so well, the cuts and ing are ail very
ditmnct and the ifrerent articles are s didly wrisien and
very nuci to the point on ail stbjects intereming to the fanner.
The majorily of notes in the JoutNAL art vey useful to the
Manitoba armer."
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The Farm.

The Cabbage Worm.

To btay the ravenous attacks of the cabbage wormî
(Pierù rap-), so commo in iot gardens, no insec-
ticide has yet proven as serviccable as Pyrethrumn, or
" Insect Powdcr." As this substance weakens in
strength, and ience lessenus in effectiveness as it be-
cornes stale, it i% of the utmiost importance to obtain
il fresi and keep il in air.tight jars. It is not a
poisonous substance, and il kills the inect by con-
tact, so that there is no danger front applying it to
such vegetales as cabbiages. It mtay be used as a
powder, une part of the pyrethrtn to three parts flour,
or better still, it nay be applied in the form of a
liqluid made of a full tablespoon to two gallons of
water. The latter nmethoid has been most effective in
killing this insect. The cabbage wornt appears to be
becomting ittore abundantt each ycar, and il is notw
one of the maost troublesonte of injurious insects.

- -* e --

Early and Late Cut Hay.

The opinion is common that early cut hay is mure
valuable for feeting purposes, titan what as cut

when fully ripe, and that the early cut does not
tend s nuch to esiaust the so. hlie first idea is
correct, but tite second is not. Fruts experiments
made in iSSS at the State Agr:culturai Experittent
station, of Vermont, it waNs foutnd tnat in tiany
itaances the feetitng valie of carly cut hay was fully
one dollar pier ton more tiait that of late cut hay.
It wsas fomièl, however, that the laie cut hay iad
ni-, estracted so tuch of fertilizing properties tromt
the soil mn proportion lo the wh uole weigit than
that cut early. There are tuo rteasons for this : First,
in the later stages of trowtlh other substances titan
fertitzmng costituentsare taken upi fasterin prolxrtion
tu the increase of weigit ; and second, -onc of the
fonner are washed out by the rain. Were il not titat
the fcding valie f the carly cut is greater than thait
of tht late cut, il woiuld le better to let hay get
fully ripe, but this difference in feeding value more
tian cotinterbalances the Ioss in comiparative fer-
tiiing properties. It follows then tiat the tanner
who feeis his Itay, especially to dairy cows, gels
the Iest value lien the samte is cut carly, but that

lien it i, sold lie gets nist for the crop who cuts
at laie. The fcrtilizitg value of hay is computed by
accrtaining the respiective amaotnts of nitrogen, plhas-
phoric acid and potash which il contains, mnultiply-
mng these bîy the mltarket value of cach, and adding the
ptrodttcts.

Il follows then that cutting a crop in the carly
stages of ripening does not tend to conserve the fertiIity
of the soil growing il.

The Dominion Experimental Farms.

Of ail the many llue books that reach our table, wc
frecly affirni that atone are su careftlly peruscd, or
rend with more interest, than that bearing the caption
of " Experinental Farms" If there is one tiaing
more than another reflected clearly fron ils pages
front fart to lasi, il appears to us to be the united en-
tihusiasm of all the specialists lhcre aI work, comnibincd
with a fervent ucsire to stand in touch with the Can-
adian fanner ancl anake their work directily beneficial
to his. The director, Prof. V. Satnders, in not only
supîcrintendling the work of such an immense institu-
tion as the Central Farm, bot also in cstablishing the

severai farns in the various provinces, had a task be-
fore im the arduoutsiess of which few realize, not to
say anything of the fact that il is a vork front which
the fruits mature but siowly. In the present report,
the accoutnts of the establishment of the various farmls
c.an onliy give one a imleagre idea of the labor enttailed.
One feature that we are lxtrticularly pleased to notice
is the attention that is to be given to the live stock
industry. The stables at the tarin now contain, on
the whole, fairly good representatives of the leading
breeds, inciuding Shorthorns, Ayrshires, Iloisteins,
and Polled Angus, though it is but fair to state that
the selection is by no neans complete. It is gratify.
ing to notice that this industry, which is slighted by
most Amnerican stations. will receive due recogn-in.
Under the guidance of Prof. Robertson, we are justi.
fied in expecting to sec all branches of live stock
hushandry amply representedi and assisted.

The portion devoted to the report of the chemist,
prof. F. Shutt, will not bc found the least interesting.
.Notwitbstanding the tact that the laboratory was only
ready for occupation the latter part of June, enough
work has been done to show the temper of this de.

partment. Nurnerous analyses appear, to which we
may but briefly refer. Treating of the bliack ntcks
of Ontario, the 'ractice of burning land that is
covered with a la- er a foot or so decp is deprecated,
and, if underi-:u by a stratun of clay, the practice of
sub-soil ploughing is recommended, or,another plan
is to improve it by applications of lime or wood ashes.
Mentioning the latter fertilizer, the statenent is made
with truti, that, as a fertilizer, wood ashes in Canada
take a front rank, yet few farmers are awarc of tiis.
As il is stated, Canadian .shes arc sold and eagerly
bought in tht New England States for three tintes
the price they can be purchased for in the hotme niar- aile, wiii prodtcc soute particular crops licter tian
ket. Connenting stili further, the article says tiat, others, hence sucbcrops shouit be iargeiy grown oion
on account of their alkalinity, wood ashes niay k- titen. A fret sandy loatî wiîh average bebsoil is
used with benefit for making composts with black eiiaîentiy t d ta the grawth of lurnip%, wiile a
tmuck and other like substances, and further, that bîy cia> sou witi a suiT subboil will fot goss- tiset sli,
thteir use the tilth of sandy soil may ber much im- ant no aiount of pains or skill wilI mnake te turni

proved, as they beconie more retentive of inoisture. troi su profitable ut te latter instance as in the
Touching upon gas lime, attention is drawn to the taner.
fact that, when fresh, gas lime is only of use as an Soîne low lying latds t tte luai and uck arder,
insecticide, but after being exposed soie time il be- whcn propcrly n ili suýtain a permanent
comies oxidircd, and then, losing its properties as an lastre for çoie years in fini: forts, nitilc oi ligit
insecticide, it becoimes of value a:; a plant fooid. This iying latds of te graveli> order il woult bc siiiîpiy
is due to the change of the gas lime front a sulphate toliy ta devote theut t I Urpoe.
of lime, when fresh, to a sulphate of lime (ttypsun), Thtsaine will tolù tru i regard tostockingafaim.
after bcing exposed. Ont farni nay li trc-c*mincnt> adapted 10 tue growîh

On reading the report of the entomologist and bot- otsiaeep, because otitabilisantl rugeedaurfacca ;whiic
anist, 'roi. James Fletcher, one cannot but feel anoîher tnsy li selitidtlîted ta the growth of iteavy
the enthusiasm of the writer, for il is not paying toc îrecl ot bcing cattit, bec of te richness of its
strong a tribtite to say tiat there is not in Aimerica to- iaw lying lands ant through i- grain grawing ioser
day a warner enthusiast in the deiartitent of econ- It woult lesinîlle foll- in tick tht iaîtcr seiit sheep,
omic cnontaology than the compiler of tiis report. and the forner svith lia-y brccds of catlle.
Several injurious insects that were vcry destructive in I is werth slile on gaing mb saine ntw iocality ta
their ravages last year, are treated of. In giving rem- have saise tegad tu the prachices of %it in
cdies for the lessian fly, which was very injurious in their management of iteir sous, even thougi these
several districts in several parts of Canada, one is anayk-ver-impcrfecîiy pertoriitti. Thty îaaoalyknaw
nmentioned that will cninentd itself for most section%svital tar sals niii gnou be-st, aititug tity nta- not
aI least, naneily, the dclaying of the sceding of the have discovereti how u grow cris ta tht blsi atvan-
fall whcat until the tihird weck in September, for tht tage.
reason that the young plant will not have appeared Tht crair, hest adapted ta sous wiii aiways li gran
until after the female bas laid lier cggs elstcuhcre. ntr cheapiy tian those uhiih are not %n adaited,
The infonnation given on the spraying with arsenites, wtiethcr tht cuttivaîzon 15 of the lest ortir or whtthcr
in the fom of Paris green and London purple, wiillil is not. Thcy have an adeantage in tht genation,
be appreciated, an I especially that pertaining to the in te early ant iatcr grawih, ani in the maturinj
former, as ilis iconing more important as experi. proces, which givc ticaî tht Icat ovcr other crops
mentsverify ilsvalucand widcnitsuse. Parisgrcen,used] ever lime.
in the proportion of i lb. to 200 gallons of water, bas Tte discover- of ibis ataptaiîiiy ut suis is usualiy
been found to almsIt completcly pîrevent the ravages the Tesslt ni exî'eniîîtent un iuîduvîtial ncigbbrhoods
of the codiling no:h and the plum curculio, wien mure than of scntafic invcsîlgaîzon. Il is by triai
spraycd an tlatse trecs just ab the pelais arc taiing uhat i bas mon discavcrd thro gh tht mapse ot ycars.

t 19C

fron the blossons. London purple being only a
mnechanical mixture, it is not of definite comnpoition,
and lence it is very apt to injure the foliage when
uîsed on pluin or peach trees.

The horticulturist, W. W. Ililiborn, in his report
gives brief notes of value in respect to the varions
fruits, etc., tried during the past season. One of the
imiost intercstinIg contributions to the report cones
from the poultry manager, A. G. Gilbert. It is, in-

,dleed, pleasing to know tiat this departnent, which
is overlookec. by so nany other sinilar stations, is so
vigorously assistei here. The report abountis in
miuc, valuable material, so that we reserve further
comment for the pro. er departmsent.

Study the Nature of Your Soll.

All persons have endownents given thiem by nature
which fit then for the discharge of certain duties
better than for the performance of others that miay be
equally important. It is usually considercd the part of
wisdon te study adaptability whien persons are choos-
ing for themseive., a calling n hich is to be made their
future lite work. It is regarded as very unfortunate
when they inake a mistake, owing to the lobs of time
involvedi in Iearning to do sonething else in a creditable
mianner.

Similarly it is important in agrit....ture to study the
nature and adaptability of soils. One is apt to apply
a system of farming well adapted to the locality of his
carlier years, or of soute former aboie to his new
surroundings when lte conditions nay require soue-
thing totally difTerent.

Certain soils, wien the climatic conditions are fav.or-
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And lience the testimony thus adduced by the practice
of the early setLiers is .ohvay of soute salue.

But it does not follow tliat a more extendled theoret
ical know ledge of soils and their adaptability niay not
be of iuch value. Some soils are well adapted to the
grows th of several knds of Crop whici mnay not have
been brouglit out in the piractice of the early settlers,
bout w% hich ma> blisemered at onlce b> one skilled in
soils and a know% ledge of their de apaihtes.

It is true that adapbt.bilhty Im sus may be mtîuch

mnodinled by the skill tf the husbandman, but tis

uisuaily imioilves ni,, littie expense. Te means usei
in producing modificat ion are imcehanical and chicir'al

in their nature, the former incluling such procueýscs as

undedrainage, trenching, etc., antd the latter the
applicationtuf manures th.t miay be particularly adaputeil
to the special needs of the land.

This is a step in advance of the discovery of adapta-
bility through observation of the practices of others,.
and until the scientific knowIedge of farninîg becoines
more rapidl disseminated ults be cntined the fews

This stud> of adaptability is a keynote t susccefuI
farning. Without it the hiusbandmuan wsorks in a
measure in the dark and always at a ioss, and the ioss

is pruportioned tu the estent of his operations.
There is such a thing esisiing unfortunately as

prejudice to adaptabiit ut sos afiter this ha' beenî

discovered. It i, the creed of su large a number, tiat
in their practice the thing tiat hath been i, that which

shall be, lience when adaptability lias been discovered

they are toih t. adopt it. This may be: illustratedI by
the apathy of many fariiiers to introduce to any ctent

the soninig svsteii, aIlnugh its itility has bCen so

amply demnstrated, as has also the adaptability of
teir lands t grow saniling crops.

The most fit ful studients of adiaptability in sosiLs,
s ietier natural or acqired, will prove the m bluC
cessful farniers as a rule, otl,:r things being equal.

For tht CASA 4AS ia Sio a, Fa.x . Aî &_.

Farmers' Wives.

11V là. SiCot., iAARAQUI. ONT.

A TRENCHANT P'EN \\ IEî iN A <C'Olb cAisE.

I have, in course of lime, very frequently lcardl
remarks made to the elfect thilat farncr's weis are
drudges. Laite I hate become throughly tired
hearing such remnarks. That some of itein na> be
said to be dnudlges in a certain sense, iust b freely
admlnitted, but frcoim the concIuion that the applclation
is gencrally aplcable, i nosi eiphaticaliv "ent.

It is qiuite truc that snme unreasonailc farmers
expcrt far too much of tlcir wives; as is instaicedi in
the case of a certain liusblandainai, shose opinion wnas
ilesired on one'f the great questions of the day,
"k narriage a failire ?' " Why," said lie. ther's

my wifc Lucindy, %lie geis Up in the nornin', liglhts
the tire, mllilks si r ws, gets breaktast, starts four
children t.school.looks after the otiher three, fetess

the hens and the mîuotlerless lamb.s, skiisîî Ile miilk,
makes the huitter, wasics the lishtes and aIso it.
clothes, darns the socks, gets the dinner, miLs again
at niglit, and docs lits of otiher things. Think, 1
could hire anyhoudy to do, that for what she gels?
Not much, I couldn't. Marriage, sir, is success, a
great succcss."

No intelligent, industriouts, ccononical farmer,
would allow his wife mo lie made a drudge, or ru
make a druige of hersclf i know -f srtine loud-
talking, very prelentuius farmers, wio, wsere it nt
for the cxecutis c ability of their n es, wsouli not ha% e
homes of their on n.

Men of the farn arc oftcn extravagant, carciess,

ill-tcimpered anîud intidy, and tiese unpileasant habits
have frequently tl be usercone by the ierry leart
anîdchcerful countenance ut the ls ing wvite and mother.

By the world gencrally, there is seIdon awarded
the full share ofimerit and praise due to the wuuen who
rise with ledail, andi pursue wit runliagging dles tion,
the round of tlabor anid patietnce required to keepu the
huutsehltud going like a smoothl ruiniig mtachet.
Yet the haîpest, heartiest and most sensiblew %s omten
16 e C% er ileet are the w% is es of intelîgent farmers.

It is truc, the life of the farner's wife is a bîuîsy
01ne. but she l.s to endure coiparatnel few h:ad-

ships, and en oys more of thte true comiîforts of this

lite, than are enjoyed by any other class of the

pople who hase to wurk tor a living. Itis not
called drudgery to sit in a hîot roomn hour after

hour ripping tu pieces old style dresse,, and
rebuilding tiim according to fashion ; rutling,
gathering, criiping, cording, shirrng, smîoothng,
ironis, flouncing and flumating, until with hcadache
and heart sickns thI b ody .beum:,es ,fbied and

the mind imipareud , and alil in order that tlhey muay
appear to bitter advantage in the opera-housc. Vet
that is the kind of life mîany wives in the cities lead.

If lutsekeeping, preparing the butter for mîarket,
caring fur children and chickens and motheriess
latmbs is drudger, it must be because the ind of
the wonan eigaged ai such vork makes ît so. I
cannot think of any mure desirable occupation for a
sensible wsonan wlo would teacli her daughters
hîaits ut industry andi thriftiness. Doing ssork swe do
not love is always a drrudgery, but no ftarmer's wife
need be a drudge if she clevates lier work to her own
standard.

As regards the privileges %% hich ftarmers' % ives .re

lrnitted tl enjoy, let us fur a moment compare
then with Ihose of the wives of dwellers in the city.
They are permuitted to live longer. It has bucen

proved that the death-rate of districts increases with
the densît> of the pupulauton. Jmestigations nhich

have recently been made on a large scale by Dr. Farr,

prove conclusively, that of ail living beyond the age
of eighty years, only an extremely smiail p)roportior.

were' boorn or spent tieir childhood in the city, wmhile
a large proportion were reared upon the firi. The
reason for thi state of matters is not lard to Çtnd.
The conditions of city life are such as to lead to much
greater prevalenceofpe1 ideice and contagious diseases;
while dcwelers on the farin enjoy plenty of pure air
and sunshine, simple foodA and out dooIr escrcise.
Tlheir habils are regular. ilcir hours uf rising and
rctiring are early, and thcy are never wtorried aloMt
being out of emlployment.

'îist t of tarmers' wives have ail the iccessaries and

nany uf the luxuries of life, camn ride in tleir carriage
wienever they chuose tu do so. They can always
have plcnty of sweet mill, and creait, fresi butter
and eggs, they 'an piltck Ie choicest fruit fromn tt eir
nn trees and vines, they live close to nature, and

i they lu not cnjoy lier rihles and bocautirs, it mui
I becutse 1they are not in, lined to apipreciate ilteir
glorious pirivileges.

it should le a great satisfaction for iiotiiers on the
farm to know tlat the grcai majority of the successful
business men of the cities, and uf the men occupying
responsible positiomns in public life, were rearedi by
them. They producc men of robust constitutinn and
s:trength of body, vithout which no one can long
endure the strain of business and prmfessonal life.

We must acknowledge the dificlity of obtainng
femalc servants for the farn hIouse, now that femalcs
are employed to a great extent in doing work that
wvas formerly donc altogether by men.

Boiarding the hired mens in tlie farn.ouuise was at
one time conidered judicîiitus econîomîy, but now mîany
tariers lias e lbccomîe coiviiced that it is mure ceonoi.n
cal tu build simall houscs, ntolrding accommodation
for mîarred men, by which mcans better and moire
reliabule hielp is obtained uith les trarible and fewer
changes.

I ams of opmiton thaet wiatever is calculated to
liglten thç labor of the .ri:ner's wIfe will tell in the
homte comforts of the farnner himiself. This inay
appear to lbe mîerely a sellisht consideration ; neverthe.
Icss, the adjustiig of re<ptirctlîiîts us ithe ftindamental
necessity for ensuiring houseiold hariony.

The wmorld lias gruwi kinder to all womien than it

wVas trmtserly, ant it will beconie stilt kdncer as woment
reason more for tteiselves. It is not now as it was
wien site Scotch patriarch admonished lis dauglter :
"lJanet, its a slein thinug to get mîarried ! " "'Yes,
faither, but its far more solemttn to be single."

We reail aud hear mîuch about the nee.ssity for edu-
cating farnier' sons, so as to incline ilicn tu love and
honor the noble vacation of their faliers, but as )et
n e have licard ltte, if anything, about givng fariners'
daughters an education ilat would better lit themî for
the inportant position of farmers' wives. I do not
knows why agricultural colleges sboutld ne' be open
t. wmeincn ani men on the same terus. îVe nust
freelv admit that the better educated the fanner is
the more likely will he be to recognize the rights of
Iis wife, lier right to as pleasant a home as lis tneans
wdl atTord ; lier riglht to social nitercourse ; her rght
to a control over house and personal expenditures ; to
an opportunity for iinprovenent ; to an understanding
of all matters of interest to hinself, and to a share of
his tine and affectionate consideration. The cultured
man respects himwself so highly that ie considers
nothing ton good, that is vithin his means to obtain,
for the woman be has chosen to rule his home and to
be the moother of his children. The cducated wonan
wll recogize all the physical and spjintua rglts of
ber family ; she eill mianage more econornically,
govern more wisely, and work more advantageousiy,
bueside having a better tine in doing it.

Hon. John Carling, M.P.

.\tinmter .f .griculture fr 1Ieminion of Canada.

Men that serve thuir country in any of the various

public capacities, are fortunate indeedi if they have
their msserits and labors appreciated even by those
%%lit uhom liey are more direcîtly associatcd, and
thus it is that mnany are forbiîdden even Iue consolation
uf sceuring a mnocicum of happiness, ly proxy it
migit Ie sail, through the good opinion of othcrs.

Not so has it ieen vith the subject of our skceich, for,
besides long enjoying the confidence of his con-
stituiency. the li on. John Carling has ever been the
recipient of Ile greatest respcct from those associated
with hini in lis legislatsve labors.

Th. ion. John Carling, .\l.J'. for the city of
lAndur., us the yoingest son of Thomas Carling, a
native of Yorkshire, Engiand, Who came to Canada
in i8îS, and in the year folluwing scttled in the
county of .idllesex, in the tmvnship of London,
w lhre the sucbject of our î.&ctch was bom on tht 23ya
of January, 182S, and edtucated mn the public school
of that distret. Itu:pped with a sound education
and eing liessed with an industinous temperament,
it is not surprisîng that Mr. Carling at an carly age
look a ively itiierest in the publie niattersof the urme,
and soun beccame the moving spint of m:tny business
entcrprses, as shown by the fact that he was for

JUI.Y
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several years a director of the Great Western Railway For the CANADRAN I.vx SvocK AXI FAsM JoI RNAL* fanagement.-Two ut liree hours berore iauing
Co., te London, Iluron & Bruce Raiilway Co., and Cutting, Curing, and Management of a Hay to flack o nan on out th(li coils in er eiu
the London and Port Stanley Railway Co.; and aIso Crop. very careful to reniove hie bottoni of the coil front its
was more or less identified wit the civic life of lite old bed, as hiay absorbs moisture froi thie gr- und. li
city of London. In 1857 Mr. Carling entered un a Cutdtn.--Thc time t cut lhay is directly it is in &incertain wcather hay nay be housed quite green if

r cali full bloon. Both science and practice bear out this th. following precautions bc observed: Over every
stnteinent. The reasons assiened are that aI flower• layer in the mow a foot or so thick sprinkle a mixture

wvitha the reult that hie wa returned by a large ing tme the plants have reac ed tlicir ful growth, and of sait and air-slaked lime, in the proportion of 1 to 2,
majority, anti continuedi te represent. lis nsîîa-ency the nutritive constituents of the plants are in a very u tilil quite white with it. The lime absorbs the
down to the tine of Confederation. In le6z ie dIigestiIbIe fori. Over-niaturity of a lodder plant ioisture and the salt preserves and gives it flavor.

. increaes the woody fibre andi lessens ils nutritive Ail the leaves are kept intact, and all that stock
enterci the cabet for the firt time as eceiver- value. These remarks are especially applicable to .require is te gel enough of it t grow fat. Nearly alI
Generai. Aflter the confederation of hie provinces, clover hay. Tinothy hay is better for being cut pre- these recondations we have îned, 3r. Editor,
31r. Carling was again clected as a memiber of the vious te loIoning, as then tihere is no danger of its with good effect.
Ilouse or Communs, and was aiso returned te t e becoming dusty fron thé blooi, especially when the T. RAYNOR, B.S.A.

Iay is a little damp. While in the case of viid
Legislative Asemibly of Ontario, dual representation gasses it is quite essential that they be cul before
being allowable at that tine. Fromlî this lime uintil blooming tu sectire any leeding value whatever. Keeping the Boys on the
1871 lie held the portfoiho of Minis. Farm
ter of Agriculture in the Calbinet Of
the Saindtield-lacdonald a,: %inis. ,Editor CANAnusAn Livit STocK Atu FAtsi

tratcri but ~vs foced10 rs"'JOURNAL:tration, but was forced to res The importance or this subject will I
when the Government expcrienced feel, warrant mei asking youtoallowme
anoverthrow. In87S. 3r. Carling t lay a few thoughts in respect tp it
was again clected to a seat in the before your readers.
Ilouse of Commonîs, and in 1882 lie A great many boy come home fron\ oclaol, with the idea offarming, but they
entered the cabinet of the present fmd çverything un and axeund the farm
govcrnment, being made Post- uch as to turn them agamet the life.
master.General. shortly after this Home siu-rundings are what make nine

boys out of ten Ieave the tarm. In the
cuture, an in tait pubiic capacity city theyt see that bnys find places to

culture,~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \n nagi ulcCpct amuçe themselves of an evening, white
h;jis done a work for Canadia in a great may country homes, it is very
Agriculture which cannot bc too dittnt. As a ru> ohey si around Cle

leartily appreci g The most kitchen fire. and if they do not smoke they
go Co slep in the corner. The front parten ate fromhi department has orthe bouse salmust unknown to then:

manatdt the place for tor and open only
been the huge and inteunsely bene. when Company is presen- -r expected;
ficial enterprise of establihaing -and further, games of any kid are not
experimental farms in lthe various tolerated. Nowilhisisnotasitshould be.

provns With thaI sound jtudg. Home should n=ade attractive to the boys.
provmuces. WilInnocent games should not only be allow.
ment, organising power, anti business edbutencouraged. Theparlorshouldbe
enterprise, that charactcrised his asopenas tht kitahen. low muth better
labors in lis younger years, Mr. to see the family engaged in their evening

Carling has wrought out and placed. work in nicely lighted rooms, natly, fnot
ou a practical working basis a cessarily expensively furnished, Chan go

see boys sleeping around the kitchen fire.
schemue for the uplifting of Canadian Give the boys a chance. Take besides a
agriculture to a higier spiere of local paper an agricultural journal; there

ip hardly a number that you read, but in itrofiabues . itat is distict an t 
will be found something that if put into

Amiqe;ica rnm tin that ofthe practice will pay twice over for the sub.
Auttican govcrnmeuî in alai the --eiption. >Iusic also addts gratly to the
work i itunilicdt and untier central auîracti,-ns of the home. What more
control and guidance, and outshining beautiful sight (ont long Co be remember.
Chat of mo.t other nation% in ils ed. afier the boy ha left the home circle)
manittude anti efectveness. The tlun te sec the family gurtped =round amusical instrumenit of a Sabbath evening,
wide introduction of two.rowed singing acre4 songs ar the hynts of their
barley and the attention givcn Io the church' Then there are the holidays
cultivation of a market for il also which we all know the boys in the city
shows ihat the Honorable .linister IION. J)OnN C^ItLIN, .t.P. keep. but on the farm y;unI know there

iw a tendene> tahave jos a malt jobreadyisiinister a Agriculture for Dommtion of Canada. fcr them. The a4thof Mayisaverygood
the stoJ:kmen through various imis.. day to wash the sheep, by the first of July
utes have long ago Icarnt that the diepartment is fully Curijn..-Col forentons, and if possible razke and th, baY i% ady ao cut, zad ttht ie vy .oten - f w tl
alive to the importance oit trust lu guarding s vast jcock up during the afternoois. Whcre very leavy 1that must be drawn in on Thanksgvang day. Now this is not

and vital an industry ai that of our lave stock. The tise a hay tediter if aine bc available. It docs not right. The sheep can be washed juxt as well on the a3rd, the
Crlti hay to put il ipîguite green. In rainy weathcr hay won't spil tostandanother day.andcheturnps should allbe

hcral andi enthiusiastic wayî whîch these farms Were it is decidedly better to cock it up quite green, wherc stored betore thanksuriving. As a rule tire are no* steadier
iauguratcd and the carefuil and wise manner in whic.h il may- stand for days in the cock and take ne harm. nrking lads in the land than the sons of farnrcas, and why

the scvcrai departments wcre officered, seemed at liecause il packs so!idly together when cockcd green should not they have ai the holidays Instead or giving them

once for them the good will and full approval of every and it prevents the watCr from pcnctrating the surface grudgangy 1 think thy shout be :aidedà to. why shoulà we .
ai the same lime excludiug the air, somewhat similar not have a hohday to correspond wath the cvac holiday or theintelligent farmner. l as a gratifying fact fûr us to to curing silage in a silo. 1city people 1 Again, I wauld orge farmers in be cateful what

note that the Canadian stations are sctting a briglit iIaysuflfersinost fromtwo causes. (z) Over-maturiy, wrk they give their ons to do. Do not star hm to ploughi nexanple for othcrs in giving so mtiuch attention to the which wc have aircady alluded to, and (2) vashins the stonies field. Vo not se him picking stones day after day)
hve stock interests. From îhe nature of te work fron Tain or heavy dews. By exposure to the lattr s Do not give him the worst team, but give him the best team and
that has aiready bccn done we feel we are amply influences a great deal of the nutritive materials are let him have the casaest work. Consult hm about the manage.
justiticd in saying that as years accumulait a warmer washedt out. The albuminoids, the most valuable ment of the rarm and -to not make out that he is always wrong.
appreciation anti deeper feeling of obligation will go nutrients of fodder crops, are lost for feeding purposes Ntakec hiret tbi ane mue Io b an ea hni tan.

forth fromi ever'y Canaian fatmer t, the ministcr ho in this way. sh..w. and buy him some go.I stock. so abat he car do so
s etyicicntly wroughit out and proeicel such a far In curing, welin the weather is favorable, miake sî-efullv. #nce arouse the boy amabitin ta escel his
reaching schenc a, this for thre beefit of Canalian small coils and Ieave tii hay to cure in this way froni u ihn -m( e rt acuar line of farming and heu, ham to do
husixntry. twenty.fîoir to forty-eight hours. , andi yua tl alegetelikelykeephe . FA .
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Questions and Answers.
If there is an) 'ubject leanng uplon this or any otiîr de part

ient of our JouxiNAi lpon whichi you desire iloriationî, write
us. and wr shall ti, plte-îd tu iitrust your qtuery to competent
peruns andI publist the answr itrete l otr carliest issue, aid
if atn iimnediate answer is reymure. such will be gtadt> given, if
a p;>.stae stan, is enctcsest. Write the cueries on ,atper
deia'hed from al nattoter ut busmnes., s:gn ycur full name and
addre.s as a guarantee of guod failli, ant write only on une side
of the leet. We request the assistance of our readers in
makiin tis a useful .tlt interesntog fe.,iuse, .&d %e 'hall ail-
wap s>e plea i.ed tohcar fromn an> ettier deiring infonnaticîn or
of,1Igîng enouugh Co gase ai for uthcrs, upon ai,) topnc wituni our
field.

RAisN. Coitr oi Co%% .3"iL· E.l... Cantcrbury Station,
N Il. t lve a anuimported Clyde marc that foalett one week

agu, nnd wuldi out own hier colt, and though forcesi to suckle it

commenced tu dry ut, in two or thirce days. We are raiing the
colt ty land. Please les me ksnow the bct method of feceling
the colt. is it a commun thiing fer mare. todissown foats Wiiat

i.; tie probtle cause and is shie liklcy to aci so nexi year? Ithe
absence of the maternal istinct i anuiaccountable pecutianty.
Foats soon learn tu drink ou of a vessel, and cows :nstk as the

besti and tiepiet sustitutc. Il il appears to be ioo ich,
causing any disagreement of the digestive organs as scouring
etc., add water tu the mik, ir the proportion ofone part of water

to threc of milk. If the bwels become costive add some

molasses, tioney, or ugar, tu the nilk occasionaIly.

FoasTRav MATTks-Subscrtr, Canboro, Ont.: (r.) Will

the black walnut thrive on clay soi, if so whiere can I gel the

nuts to plant, or swould il sny better t. gel young trees from the

nursery? (2.) In the *%ay noumber ofTusit JouxitAt you spoke

of ahe grcv willow for fence posts tit as I have none on mv
farin lu tube Iintisrom, pleas-et inelsow if ibis wittssv -prduc.s

rd and sihoere t couli gel %orne? (3.) 1, therea furetryreport
prin:ed in Tor.nto eser> >ear, tnd if se t. wlhiom should I

apply fur sil (4.) Wiat tute of the ycar should the bLack wit.

nui be plantrd, alo the Norway spruce' (5 ) Witt the hickory
iree grow from the hickorn nul, and if s how shliould st be

planted and whoere' 1 (.) Yes, though si prefers richi bottom
lands f trong ,.im. Ifyou hase the time andcan take te

trouble tu gruw ihem, prsoTr che nuits faom an) >ecd>nian or
friend lisnng ln districts m here the) gruw. \ ou wili gel better
tres front nurserynmen than y.ou can grow yourrlf. (2.) The
witlw produces à... sced in the syrn1ga. "ur tbest plan 1 to
secure cuttings or secions of rOt, from nurseryn,as they are
much easier propcogated in ahat swae. (3.) Addres.- R. W.
Phipp-, Dep:rwteneut n iAgncuture. T.,ronto, Ont..for Forstry
Reports s-hich are issucd annuail> (4.) 'tant the black wat.

nu' in the fall if psible . if no store ,utsade ir. sand dunng
the water, and phnt in eauly spring. Cather the cones of the
spruce in the fall, hang then ut, ina fine mutin bag ina warn dry
place. and the s«ds milt son drop oui. TIe seed shojld e

kept dry arKi planted the following spning. (s.) Yem. Plant in
the fall in nursery rows about four feet aa.art each way. and
transplant after une year to their i.ermanent situation. Woered

and cultivate well uniil beyon.d the weeds. In tranptanting ilu
aloi eut aftîle tap rooi Iick.,ey aud I)uîter-nuîs tuay neiger-

minute tise <lest %ITngl, end Yeî rTos 'sct tise %eçond. - Es>.)

The Dairy.

AT the English Jersey Show held sometine ago,the
cow that won the gold medaI and fifty doll.trs in the

A Niw departure in , the storing of ensilage has
been introluced and patenteil by ain Englisht firn,
which consists in using aIn exl·sst fain to withdraw
the air froit the silo, therely Ireveiting tle fertuen-
tation that outild take place throutgh the presence of
1l. h air. When tht silo is suiffhcieitsly fîllei, it is made
air tight, atnd then hi exhauint fan and pipe are at-
tkacled, ah.1 the ai withdrawn.

\N'RI aEKs nowadays itake imtighty efforts to contect
cause and effect, but the statemiient we qutile creditetd
to a proninent experimnental station in the United
States, is the most dognatic anid absurd we have yet
met--" Sioppy food îmakes soft, wet butter." 'Tlie
feeding of sloppy food is not juistifiable-Ibut to say
that the noistness of the food affects the aiotiunt of
the moisture in the Ittter,which is detcriiined by the
nature of the washng and working, is clearly unfoun-
ded.

BEFORFE the N'ew York Dairy Association Professor
Myers, of West Virginia Experinental Station,
brouglt forward a new idca in butterniaking. The
milk was run through a separator as soon as reccived,
and the cream was at once churned in the ordinary
Blanchard box chuat, and after the butter gathered
the butter.mîtilk was put into the centrifugal separator
which threw out whateverbutter was left in the butter.
milk. le clains by this course lie can obtain all but
about one-tenth to one per cent. of the butter fat of
the milk, and that lie has separated 1121 lits. of milk
in 83 minutes. The most noticeable f(ature is that
the creat is churned without being ripened

Churning Whole Milk

Writing on butter-making, Dr. Aitken, mt the
Farmer and Stock Breeder, brings forward a number
of arguments in favor of churning whole nilk, nstead
of following the ordinary method of separating the
cream and churning it. lie claimîs that il takes up
little room and requires few apparatus ; that it takes
less trouble and care than creaming; that il does
not involve so much nsk of loss through accidents
of varlous kinds to which crcan is hable ; that it
yields or can be made to yield the miaximîuim quantity
of butter, and that it as very well adapted for smail
dairy farns of about twsenty or thirty cons, especially
if they arc near towns wiere a ready markct can be
had for buttermilk. Among the disadvantages put
forth may be mtentionedi that it takes longer to
churn the whole milk into butter. And il there be

butter contest, gave 41.1 ]lis uf mills,fron wait %a, apything in the claim that ripening of tIe crean
made a lbs. SI4 oz. of butter. adds to the butter flavor, then this also would stand

against the practice of whole milk churning. It is
clained (liai for iany years past it has be-en the cistoim

or Ile £5ooo grtnted 1y tir Board i f Agriciltuoc in Norway and Sweî.dcn, a, well as in vantous parts of
of Great Britair, fur the Lncouraguent of .griultural lIlandBelgamanduermany,tochurthewholemilk.
instruction and rescarch, the largest sui devoti to The statement that, by follosving this method, the
any ingle purpose. £2.o55, was given for practical nanxiraum quantity of butter may le obîtained, should
instruction in the a" ,si appr-d-îl methods of dairying, le better qiialifctiledbfore mingg ..crally accepîted. It
including the manufactirc îof both butter and chcec. would be posible to ge equal returns with the

oticr method of churning the cream, but il wvould
be necessry to ripen the wholc nilk, sinilarly to

As wcil try to twist a rope of sand as seck to make the cream, and this incans that therc will le no sweet
a success of dairying by supplying the cheese factory skim milk, but an its place sour imttermilk. The
with water tintcd a sk blue wath iiilk. Only from method followed on the Euiropean continent is as
good nimlk can bc made the best chcesc, and i is follows: The milk is us'îally put into a barrel and
only the best clicesc that brngs the highLest pnce. In lefi over night. To this the morning milk is added,
sending out pior milk the dairyman flings from his and also the nid day m:tlk, when at as customary
hand the l boomerang tiat is gong go descenti on his te maîlk thrce daaly. The mixture is allowed to stanmd
own hcad. unt:l the oldest ittîlk is thirty.six hours old, whcn

it has attaied to ripeness. Under conditions when
but terimilk would lbc as valuable as sweet skii imtilk,
this systen mniglt be followed perliaps witht aidvanitage.

Silage Squibs.
The silo is one of the best agents for lessenmng thecost of production that tlt. fariner cunld adopt, and it

is to be reienmbercl that cheapening the cost of pro-
duction of ail articles of the farin, lessens the price of
articles that. are boight.

Lar'd rich im vegetable aatter, decply plougled is
the fail, and lightly culkivated ils it spring, has given
the best results.

Corn growb best following sd. Farmyar fianure
well workeîl in shows its effects ina grCater growth,
carlier inaturity, and a grenter yîeld of nubbns.

Tc enalile corn to reacl inîattirity plant carly as
possible. To lessen the os of kernels flt germin.
ating, plant shaltow (21 in.), and it has been recom-
nended strongly to heat the corn seed before sowing,

Plant in rows 3% feet apart and cight inches in the
row. Level cultivation has given most satisfactory
results.

Harrow the corn twice ai least fron the tiue il is
two inchtes higli until it bas attaincd a groivth of six
inches. At the Central Silage Convention, held at
Ohio, and admirably reported in the Ohin Farmer,
E. WIibbey gave his method as fullows : I put about
20 loads of gond inanure to the acre on Cive acres, and
1 planted a nth a comnon grain drill, putting the

'corn about a r, eet apart. The corn came up nicely,
and as soon as t got dry enough while the corn was
siall. I put a Thomas harrow on that field and bar-
rowed il thorougbly, strad -lied cach row with a
harrow and lapped over, so that it was all harrowed
over twice. Vhen I got through with it that field
was about as sick a- cornfield as I cver saw. I con-
chded I would not build a silo, I thought ny corn
wvas about ruined,and I stayed away from it a wek or
more, but it came up a ain and looked much better.0 S

The difference between sour andi sweet ensilage is a
difference in the degree of sourness, and the adopted
conclusion now is that swseet ensilage results when
fully matured corn is put in the silo, and sour when
immature and wct corn is gut in.

Though it is not established by clemists that anyinproving change takes place in the silage owiang to
heng stored in the silo, yet practice clearly denon-
strates that silage is in a leiter condition for feeding,
beng more easily masticated, that il is more palat-
able and more digestible than cured fodder corn for
feeding purposes.

The smallest silo yet lieard of is one in Pennsyl.
vana 4 x 4 feet and aS fect deep, and il is said to do
splendid work for one cow alone.

The difficulty at present facing siloists is the
mouliding of the corn in the corners. This may be
obviated by fitting a board into the conter so as to
break the angle. Another reason for the spoiling of
the ensilage mt the corners is due to the fact that the
ensilage is not sprcad propery as at Icaves the carrier.
If not carefilly spread the staiks will ail l>e dcposited
in the centr,, and the lighter portions flutter to the

Ensilage as not a complte food, it should bc sup-
pleieitcted with grain fods. Many expect to feed il
alone and gt the best results. It.smcrcty a part sub-
stitute for hay or roots and sheuld not be fed alone, but
sprinklecd with bran, chopped oats, or other.foods
that might be fed.

At the Central Silo meeting, many expressed them-
selves in fasor of lathing and cenentng the inner
wall, claiming that it is faT more durable. The moist
ensilage certainly has a tendency tc swcll the boards,
causing thcm to warp and rot, but that may be
oiviated by uîsing crude kerosene for painting the
inner wall. Nir. Robinett spoke strongly in favor of
the lath and cement, using the following words in
support of his claims: " The cemrent keeps the frame

JtLY
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dry. Sone are inclined to build in a hasty clap-trap
way, but I think a good cement wall properly con.
strtcted, so that it vill not open at the corners and
will keep feed ycar, after year is the best. I mean a
cenent wall put up with studding, and tien board up
with chcap lumber costing $8 or $10 per thousand,
put on lath and tien plaster with cernent just as you
would a cistern, naking it water-tight, so that your
frame shall not be injured by continual dampness and
wet fron the ensilage. I know a wooden bito cati
constructed more cheaply." Also on this question,
L. B. Pierce said that he had a friend who was very
successful in inaking sweet ensilage, and bis ilo was
plastered on the inside. lIe described il as follows :
"The outside is rou g h boarded, and there are two
t'icknesses of boards on the outside, mad then
on the inside it is scaled up and sawdust between.
On the inside il is furred out and lathed,and plastered
with water lime. IIe teld me this afiernoon that if
he was going to build one hundred silos he would
plaster themt al]. He said it protected the woodwork ;
it was durable, perfectly smooth, the silage settled
nicely and there was no waste on the outside." The
plaster would certainly be subject to cracking, or
daniage from accidents, andc hence b more often in
need of repairs than the plain board wall.

A cubie foot of silage is about one bushel and a
half and will weigh from thirty to forty pounds, which
is a sufficient quantity per day to feed two cows, if il
has been well prcserved.

Referring to the value of ensilage for the other
animails of the farm, L. B. Pierce said : We have ted
sows for four winters, about twenty.five in number,
equal parts of ensilage and corn meal put into a
cooker and brought up to a steaming state. It has
proved to be very beneficial to them. It keeps up
the flow of milk of the sows that are nursing the
young, equal to vhen they are running on clover. WVe
find too, when the pigs are farrowed, they come more
robust and take to nursing much sooner atid
better than they did winters when they were fed
on an exclusively dry diet. We also feed it to
our shetp. To our siaty head we fecd out about sixty
bushels of ensilage. We also feed it to our poultry.
WC are quite extensive poultry raisers, and we find
there is nothing to erjual silage for egg production,
when it is mixed with potatoes and turnips and
cooked.

The question of siloing other crops with the corn
coming up, Mr. J. W. Pierce, of Indiana, said that
he filled one of his silos with equal parts of corn and
clover cut, and the other pit was filled with corn
alone. Ie says: " We fed from these two pits We
find from experience, that tne clover and corn fed in
equal parts with other food is better for stock than to
feed cither one, corn or clover, exclusively."

I • .

In respect to the feding of ensilage to horses,brol
mares, and colts, Dr. Stuart, V.S., made the follow-
ing assertion at the convention: "We all know that
a taIl colt is preferable to a spring colt; that is gener.
ally in brecding fast stock, we want to have all Our
mnres come in the fall so that the colt can be vith the
dam through the winter, instead of having fevcred
milk, which it would generally get in the summer
when the dam is pasturcd, caused by exertion in any
torn. We also found that the colt thrivcd and did
better. Another point vas, and a point I vish to
impress upon you, that the colt was wcancd when the
grass was at its best, and it just grew right on without
staying onc moment. The difficulty bas been to
wcan the colt on dry fecd. Now by fceding the colt
ensilage it goes right on tu grains, and there is.no
bother or stopping of the growth of the colt, cther in
the field or on the ensilage during the winter."

MIlk Cooler, Aerator and Strainer.

Editor CANADAN LtvE SToc ANo FAit JOuRNAL:

S:n,-! would like to call the attention of farmers, dairymen,
and all others who handle milk, to the abov: useful article rte.
cently invented and patented by Mr. Angus MIcLecod. Having
had ont in tIe the pat sumimer, I have witnessed its successfui
working as a mitk cooler and purifler. Tht milk passedthrough
it remaining sweet for hours longer than that of the same milk.
ing treated in the ordinary way under like conditions. Owing

to its peculiar construction, the processs of cooling and purifi-
cation through aeration go on simultanconsly, while the milk is
in motion over a cool surface. The article consists of ilrce
parts, a receiver and strainer on top, a cooler tank Lelow it tu
hold ice or water, over whit, te lntlk flows in a long circular
streani of about forty (eet, and a pan under both tu receîve the
milk.

There can be no doubt that milk ofien becomes contmminatdt
notoinlybyeffeteand tnwlolesomeimiatterin beingdlrawn from the
cow, but altso obnoxious gases and odors absorbed fron the im.
pure atmosphere of barnyards and stables, to say nothing of the
contingent of dirt added by the careless milktr ; and any con.
veiient and inexpensive means of getting rie of this unvhiole-
some matter in the milk, thus rendering it iealth.pronoting li.
stead f disease.producing, ought certainly to be welcomed by
all concerned. This new cdoler appears toe hc sat is needed
for this purpose.

The hygienic consideration is not the only one, thought I con.
siderit themoreimportantone. Milkthuscooled, nerated, and
purified, wil[ yield more cream, butter, and cheese, and of a
better quality, and thist means additional dollars and, cnti in
the pockets of the dairyman and fa.mer.

Mr. W. C. B. Rathburn, of the Deseronto Bay View lianch,
not faT fromn Napanet, has used two ofthese coolers, two scasons
1 thiak, and speaks very highly of them. He says they have
increased the sale of his milk seventy.fire quarts per day.

ALLEN PRINGLE.
Selby, Ont.

Questions and Answers.

If there is any subject bearing upon this or any other deparg.
ment ofourJouRsAt., upon which you lesire information, write
us and wr shall be pleased te intrust your query to competent
persons and publish the answer thereto in our catlitst i-tue, andif an immediate answer is required, such will be gladly given if
a postage stamp is endoetd. Wnte the queries on paper de.
tacl.ed from al matters of busines, sign your full name and
address as a guarante of good faith, and writ only on one side
of the sheet. Ve requet ttie assistance of our readers in mak.
ing this a usefut and intereshing feature, and wve shall always be
pleased to hea from any, cither itesiring information or obliging
enough to give it for others upon any topic within our field.

Poultry.

IN nioster tu a c ri csxondeit's queries in respect to
feeding boiled ix>tatues to fatten yotng clickcnîs, the
Fart, journal after recoiiending t:,u atdds that
while ht they shouIld b iiasiled with corin mtal and
bran, given wain and fed not oftcner than every otier
day and not more thatr tiey will eat up cleain. The
trouble which usually follows feeding potaloes is
generally dite ta over feeding withouti mismng wvith meal.

SKI't hIlLK has a high value as a food for chickens,
as many of those wiho niake a specialty of feeding for
the niarket may testify. Dr. G. M. Twitchell is one
of these, and lhe endorses its value and finds that lie
gels the best returns front fecttngetceens by mîaking
a dougli of il, ground feed, and meat scraps. The
best proportions he has found to be thirty per cent. of
oats and wheat, twenty of corn, and ten of linsced,
all grotnd together and ten of meat scraps adld.
This lie mixes into n dough wvithi skiimed nilk and
bakes it thorotughly, sets Et away for a day or so and
then he pounds it fine. This course is pursued in
feeding for market solely.

White Plymoulih Rocks.

The popularity of the B.irrel Plymouth Rocks has
been largely shared with lthe White Plumed variety.
In fact mnany express a strong preference for the ater
owing ta their white plumage and on that account
especially have unexperienced poultry fanciers donc
best with themî, as it is an Casier matter to mate and
breed ta the standard tihan the. mixed, coloreds fowl I

Mît.xNîo STRAiNs op SisoRTuioxeNs.-lireeder, Ont.: I an is a muci casier îask ta mate sticcesstit pure colore
a small breeder of Shorthorn cattle, and I would like te get a birds thon tiose ai variegatetl pîtîmage, wîicit must
few " pointers " from you or any of your readers in regard te the b of a certain percitling, etc. Soine have claimed
nualking strains ofShorthorns. In my herd I have some good superior la>ing qualities ant more hardincss for the
milkers, and front what other breeders tell me, and front what 1 White than the Barred Plymotth Rock, but such
have scen, I know that there are Shortherns that are excellent daims are not justifiable. The qualities of the two
milkers. How should I ¡o to work to breed milkers? That is, familis arc ahmost identical, the White possessing
what are the general rules that should le followeI tobreed cows that piuip compact fuil-brcaîti boiy o ils close
that will not only give good retuns at the poil, but also give relative, antit also has equalty their goot laying
grade calves that can be made intG beef? tOur correspondent alities, fine quaiity ai flash, auJ general appearance
brings up a matterof much importance. There is a strongde. of robustnss, tie only .ppearance thate .s distinct
mand at present for stock front which may be bred cows that bcing the ,narkcd ehilicrencc in plunage. The breed-
will pay for their keep and give a profit through their dairy ing ai White tiyiouti Rocks has been a goas field
q alities, and at the saine time throw calves that can Le made for amateur,, as it takes lais skill ta sectîre unutonnity
profitably into beef. Thiscow will find as ready a sale awaiting
her as the purely dairy breeds are at present experiencing. It nents ai tUe otandart as regards color. The standard
is a fact thai nay be tasily verified by sound testimony and wcights are as folaS: C'ck 9 TIs., lien 7,4 Ib.,
present observation, that in the Shorthorn breed there are Cos cockeret 8 lts., ant pullet 6 lIrs., so that co wis be
varying in dairying qualities ait the wa fron the unfortunate acn lit s fting.
that can hardly si:ckle ber calf into a lusty growth, to the coiw
that, besides throwing calves that will make beef profitably,
also gives from a pail to tw o pails of milk eery day, and keeps
it up until the near approach of calving time calls for a rest. Fur tie CÂSÂOiAN Lats ST<Xc ANn kAxti jotxOAL
Now, such cows are not confined to any single family, but both Light Brahmas.
types may be found un att. It is, however, the belief of the
majority that the Bates are the best milkers as a rule, but it is
to be remembered that amongst the Booth good mlkerr ar to ge
be oend, and hence Ie %would say that the possession of dary the conviction that the Lght frahniis, for gencral
qualities of any cow of the Shorihorn breed depenus les upc,, p lo S te e iu.
strains than upon the management of the herd of which she is a de b s
mnember duiring the last decade or so. This will have a greater a for atîriratin th nuowstier of entrhes conte but
effect in determining the present dairy qualîties than what wvas aitlo adio i the nobe riîg contbng
done many years ago when the breed divided into the two fan. consmanding aur is gran ai ced.
alies, Bates and Booth. Briefly, to secure mulkers, choose as coEvrydog hatsntaon," 55e gear d but bataln
breeders the best milking cows of your herd. Select those in. day as ils h a yc y e ig t Baha
clining to the dairy type in point with deep well-sprung rib, They have heen are gencrally bred, ant have iuld
wide strong loins, ami above all give attention ta the length 'a a speciai inict frùm ail lavais oi the fancy. Look
depth of the bind quarter, and the elasticity and length of the ai the thousands who teu a speciaîty
udder. Early tmaturing calves will cone only front sires and Look at the thotsands %sho place theîn t an the
dams passessing that mossy coating and mellow matting of flesh list ai brceds kepi!
that characterires ait good feeders. Feed the calves from the Why ail this partiality
pail as far as possible, and above ali milk your cows completely Simply because (1) thcy are the mosi hardis; (2)
dry. Get a bull of such a form as te be able te carry profitable they lay scvcn-twclfths of aIl the eggs the) iay un the
lesh out of a cow that was a good amilker, and the more extendî year infvecallestmantlis,'shcn egsconitand afancy
the Une of good milkers the better. An expression of opinion Price; (3) tlucy iay tue largcst agg alan)' brees!; (4)
fron any ofour readors will be appreciated by our correspondet tiuy have t poltlar caîl as table fou; tley are
as is as by ua.-Emc the ,e serts taskra ofmal practical fcools.
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Viat miwe d1(o you want, "the carth "? Well, Summer Pruning Grape Vines. and Irotects the trees front drouth,wl.ile the fruit falis
friend, you wdl base to get alon0g wt ithiotut it, it s soft and unîîbruised in the scason of windfalls. Attd il
already spoken for, but you may have tlie next best is very necessary to pick up ail the prematurely drop.
îhing--hie Liglt Irahma. Tus practice is followed especially by those desir- ped fruit, as il generaIly contains a codling moth, and

F. J. iolsos. ous of oblaining as large and as iinely developed only this attention can keep then fron destroying tie
Britannia. Ont. bh-iches as possible. The advisability of adopting fruit. soi thIis month finds us busy among e fruits,

it dleicll 'end icomehat on thre physical Conditions sur for thre raspfierries ripen and rall if nrot gathered.
-r- '-'liere is tothing more profitable than a plantation of
rounding the vine. If the soil is inclined to be moist red and whiite rasphierries. Cutlbert and Maîboro',

contry Gentleman and induce toc rank a growth, some pruning or "pinch. with some of the old Antwcrp varieties for red, and
Barrelled Ensilage. ing," as it is called, should be folloIed. I should Golden Queen and Brinkle's Orange for yelIow, the

not, howeer, he dela-ed until the lat of July or former the lieaviest cropiper, and more rou ist plant,
Nearly ail progressive fariners are building Sucs the latter hinest in delcate filavor. For market, a

and puttiryg i ensivge for mlieir stock. nrîey have August, as thten te growth has advanced too far and crate of these lierries alernate redî and white is a

içCn slow to adopi. > s nîetlîod h f proviig a grecs the vine will be materially weakenel by such a delay. pretty sight, the poetr of fruit growing. Then the

fuu for %%inter, and at first uonly a silo here and there The ietter time is dutring the months of June and pickng is pleasant %v sen they are planted in clean
wi% o b foud. ittl atentin las yt lten aidlong rovs-atnd a pieker on Cadi sidc te sec aIl stray

was to bie fou:nd. Little attention lhas yet been aid July, whîen a couple of tinmes each week or oftener, the osn ro hsd o asr

tu p)rep)arisig ensilage for anytlîing but cows. If il * lyinclien toule gf rieluhweko fenr ie errîes-niotback-nchiîîg %vor like strawberry pickiniz;
a ! te, yotung ais branches that have growen thrce or four inces past you can stand up with the blesscd brezes blowing

lhse-stock, and ti %-ally for pioultry ? sems turme the buncles f lerrie lUuld be pinched fil, and the aruund uti, and tie beauties of nature in vicw on

it wsoulti lie ai escellent winter feed for thein, and one leas es thilinecl out as desired tu admit _the sunlight. every side. A flat basket holding six or ciglit boxes,
1110% '. piCCC Of shingIe, anti as înany on top,is tu be

that wsouil make tihem lay, and not req1uire a silo f i The authorities at the lennsylvana Expîerimuental rost ed for cai sIe of ts, e ru%%, %,%le tie sicker
necebsoiy Get sonî large tiglt Iarrel or caks, and Station recoitmend the practice highl), as the) foutind eeps the box to be filled! fastened to tie waist by a
fill theni solidiy ' uith grass. *Secusid cml) is iîcst, as ,
it is short and packs well. Last season I filled seeral - to %er strikmgl effect the bunches, making thei belt or apron, leaimg both hands free. Ilow fragrant
casks ithg e ro e n soo n as ut, and packCd tue mt full, hieail I solU Ctdered, and the berries wsere noticei tle are; lhows tire obins and lite ja revel ti tiîen),

Calsntlgreen I '' aî uigiv.îus a song in payattent for thecir litile fliefîs, or
away is my cellar. Ini March tey were opeied, and to lie very large. A bunch off a Concorl vioe, treated rather for the toi! they take, for our trespasses.

e\epnt an ittn ralaie for thet tol Ille) asr gree anti p iothacepi g a little near tie head it Toas as, grenn in i tis way, il is stated, weigteid sliglhtly over a pound, In the flower garden thre tali whisite \irgi's lily is
get a stantr-tîglit cask or larrel itli a leand Ilat ft and tie blody held nint) two berries and the slouîlder the qiueen, for the siuimer ruses are fading. It
perfect!y. Let one man stand in the sane and traip piece thirty berries, imakimg mii ail a total of 122 Ierries ms a very beattiful lily, sch as tie %irgin is said to

the grass, w hile another puts i a lite at a timte tte blunch. The largest berry weiglhed 5.72 as veel known or grow n a-, it oughlt to bie. Tie
FUili up solîil so that il wmll builge <i> frui te tlcop gralmý ani, s swl nw rçoe si ultt>le u
ive or six inches. Th n pirss ute uear in top ra and two such btncieswsere on the one cane. annuals are coming into lower, and the gay Spiras
bre! orsxran ch sTh pest tread th arr and Weigelias fori the chief shrubs after the faded
barrel iadcer and rmake it fast Store your birrels +- Lilacs andSyringa,adtl until thel lydrangea paniculata
away in a cool cellar, and mn the sprinigand wmite ou Comsn.toth Terisafsnssytnte
wili have soie green fetjd for your poultry. T ey For the CAmnntsh I Th S Aso lAn con' sum m de li. Tdtere isan fishness yet ih te

ya Fosrbî tct 1a iti atTiC Nîrso bute% seih soo ge 1 sistAotutuer deliglîts, antI the garulen is a treastîre btouse
I pksibly not cat it tt The Vegetables we Use. wliere choice living deliglits are to be fountd. l'or the

.• e. Q. OT champion or narrowfat peas are reuly, the golden
wax bean,and the frst cauiliflower. Then the rotund

N.- 1. 1v Anm L. Jac ''gooseberry witll its lart ani self contained flasor; the
------ - - - -- - ¯ ¯ The 'eas came mîto flower the third of june,which strings of currants, nixed, wiite, red and black, if

Hs as early as tisial, and they give promise of Carly one wishes, that ndom the bushes, and cherries are
Hortiultural matuirity. ie varîety is Clcavland's tîrst and best. rpe, M10 las not sone lesant nenionies of ttis

Latels whte thiinnmog vegetatbles and seeing how \ey truit? " Cherry ripe. I fancy I iar the cry on
uneven thre grov from the seed, I thouglit il would London streets, I sec the tali trees in the immense

A Remady for Apple Scab. be as %%eli if we were a Isttle more careful in this pro. orchard, round about the sourt side of that onder-
ceb>, and more particular to take out the eaklings, ful city. As a child I clîîtnb the trees, and sit anong

l'ie .isconin Eperinenal station during tre and select the strongest te 6il1 the ground,the common the red bowed branches, eating and enjoying tite
T sofe S ring te niethod being to pull out the plants indiscriinately. huscious fruit, as only a child cao. But in Canada

past season carried on a number of experiments to dle ai ches apart is about the right distance, Il should they are uncertain. Fuill of promise trul, but after

terntne the salue of certain mixtures an lessenimg the lie donc mn slosery weCather, or cisc the drouth will the w hite of beatitifuil bloonung often cotes a chilly

attacks of the apple scab. As the Fameuse is one of tir' mp the roots of tie plants ulat ah gale fro the sinser anI ito cherries for that ycar.
of appis tîmtireuauniounfergtiostisr-bsiltfrsin g a gm thn to ni.x tîme Ooîy a type trndy of outr mi), opes anti îisaippoint-

the varieties of apples that uus 'it a little saIt, and dust ali ments. Sometinies in uy we have tie iIackbcerry,boht frrioit trloevihaltisat d u aong
ously, it was chosen as the subject for experimnenta- the ros. Parsley if sow mn july makes a laie bed and the dewberry, but t ey are late i the month;any

tion. Twcise trces of this variety wucre chosen, and for autumn and often wamters better thai if sown one ssith a garden fen<.e can train on it a.fes of these

four different i'tures were used as follows: A soli- I carler. Nature L atters seetbulien ripe. alîd that : f at1 i s r err o e, ac b rres
ticît ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i 1f pcilsu tîpid aslutcofiynummiC i sutuul lie mitlsunintier ftîr liar>iey an,! mmay oiller fere mim a City bmouse %slmvre r.tspblcrrîes, iiaci bernies,

tion, of potassium sulphide ; a s alution of hypsi t f i ienimîais. Turnmps sown new are crisp aind tender- and grapes npeied togetier, fastened back by wire to

of soda , a tîlrrd b> slackIng lime uith a pvruun tf we are puttmng in a few rows of Robertson's Golden the btoard fence, and semimg to lke the situation.

suilphuir anti nmxing sthm ater ;and the fourth, % Inchi Iails - trst sowmng a ittie fertilizer along the raw, i re taluabe fruit'. at thrs season of tie ear, time

gave 'lie best resulits of all, a solution of an ounce of ani then tlhe sed, lclias a en ei over . .complant, and qmte safely Carin e gin ct udresn,
carbonate of copper in a cquart of ituid amnmîtonia di1 i cau1:os1 n beg to prevent ite blacn fly eame thie up. i co are generally fond of elcir se and glad to

uted with une hundrl paris or mure tif watur. The utele m tre hot ied grows finely if kep t well take emu after dt other fruits are past their seaon.

spraying was donc when the flowers lad ail fallen and watercd, and the tops shcared once or twice, with the

the apples were slightly larger tian peas, and this %sas vmess to make tie ilants mort stocky. They ca For he CANArAN LuvE S-ro<.x An FAas: JoCnsaL.
rupeated th unse, Jsuly, and. into Asigust, about mn stiien the caricst peas semîl sean cote off. A little FrteLveS-c ,l .s> u-,-l

rie iaer kceps oui thme ca-ilîage moth, but too mitucl The Chief Consideration in Commercial
cvery fornight. Of all the substances used, the car- mîakes any vegetatle hard u cook. C The leans need Fruit Growing.
bonateofcipersoumtionpirovedtlieblcst,cinganain,"st song in succession, and aIly vegetalle to be used.

complete reoeedy for the discase. It is siatei tlt pickles can le sow in july. iIlNTS FROM I.AsT SEASON.

the fruit grower who owned the orchard in whi-h thre t- - +·+---- - The disastrous frost on the morning of Mfav 29th

experiment was tricd, has decided to treat his entire FR IiLk Cas'%sîp I ,vE ST e A..1 F %M lLRsAL. last year, clearly marked out in the western portion

twenty-ive acre orchard sth this the com:ng season. of ins Province of Ontaro thie himit for profitable
Fouir ouices cf carbonate of coper, andi one gallon of Work for July. fruit growing. and tuhe free7.e of Oct. 2oth, the same

cyear. mate ine of divisiol more distinct. When
ammtonia, is enough to make to gallons of thme dil- lu , I JAca the crop cf fruit is universally good, tlhe observant
utd solutmtîn. and stificent to Spray once sevent> -live growcr is painfuty aware that profits are very smtall
medium trees. The ammatoma, bemng solatale, should , The wsork of the months vary ntov mn a greater swhen ail the costol plants, planting, growimg, and
ie pnrcul in giase s -eh r degree than at ai other season of the ycar. I suip. manutre is reckonecd at its value. On the other hand,

pose any one wouild thmnk that an orchardist bas sshen the croip is inade fearfully short by frost, which
with a rubbler stopper. To tits add the rcecipi. ted nothing to Io mn luly, but it ms a busy time if anytlinîg occurs on, an average, once in five years, or by
carbonate of copper at the rate of one ounce to a is donc to keep it cultivated. If a green crop,it is tle drought, which occurs at least esery third year, or by

quat of amnoma. F:or use mn spîraying, add a quart eed season, con uientl heing muîst bie perseverel excessive cold. wet wceatier, or any other cause, then
of this litii . tsemiiy tjst galoim tif usatr. 'he . iow grow%îig crops are ibest andt thîen a sceling the grower who las a >cationand soil exempt from

oThIo to gr.is.. fi lur bolsî otirchard ulte citse i iltese troubles is assured very reuimîîgeratise returns.
solution should le t:gllly corked. and appieid %. ithl a cul when ai cmties t ilio m and tien left un the ucsis e set caa le preventcd lby thorouglh tîle
force pumpît as is orlmiar)l- dine ià sÉrng. gruniltd as .u iuleh It is i gruat salue as a mianure, dranmng ; drouth caa aIlso bc partially avertedl by the
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>se nenns, in conjunction with tlorough cultivation,
and can be whosily overcoie by means of irrigation,
But tle eflects o frost cati oniy bc cscaped by plant.
ing in a location protected in somie way, and these
)rOtected portions of the province wcre well dieted
>y th e frosts of the past season. The croi» in such

localitis p e growers extrely wel , so well
tiat they can aff'ord to grow three or four succeeding
crops at tices that wi leave a very small margin o
1)roh, wfl cas the grower who lost al, this leason
can ill afford to do so. For to lose a crop of fruit is
money out 'if pocket, as the cost of care ant cultiva.
tion, anid interest on noney imvested, has to be
inctrred, crop or no crop, aud this loss will likcly
wipe out all the profit ni a succeeding crop or two.
To Inake thi point plain, I wili suppose a case. Mr.
A. lives in a section cut by frost, ant lost his crop in
1889, inctrring a loss of say $30 per acre. The foi.
lowing four seasons, let us suppose, are ail icavy
crops, but for that reason prices arc very low, aud
gettng lover each succeeding year, and the profits
are smuall, let us say $3o per acre each year. or $120,
leaving a net protit of $9o0 mive years, or $18 per
acre per annum. Mr. Il. bas a crop in 1889, and, as
very few others werc so fortunate, prices were un-
tsually high, andi the profits wvere say $200 per acre
ant the next four years same as ir. A's, or $zio, or
$320 in five years, or $64 per acre pet annum. Air.
A. would starve, while Nlr. B. would roll in wealth,
other things being equai. *rhe moral is, if you con-
template commercial fruit growing, look sharp around
for the results of such a trost as that Of May 29th,
1889, or hMay 29th, 1884, for it is a remarkable coin.
cidence that both occurred on the sanie morning, and
avoid cubari ine in that enterprise extensively in that
locality. I wvould ratlier pay $500 per -cre for land

swarming impulse, when it is too late to prevent it.
An idea to pirevent swarmuing, or ratier a ter.swarm.
ing, not here mentioied, is to put the new colony on
the nid stand this colony catches, theiln ail the worker
force and the old colony is so depopulated tait it
rarely atteipts (0 swari again.

*oungStockman's Deþartment.

Our Prize Essays.
T so teen the interest of our farmers' boy in the work of eic

farmi, an so strengtient ticr love for a lire mi the country, to
awakenî their lumîîbering talents and sumtaidte tht:ir efforts for
'wif-iinprovement, we offer ie following book.prirc as aimduce
ments for the boys to write on such subjectsas we shiallannoince
c.ach niontt:

'. The Soi of the Fann, by Scott & Morton.
2 The Chesnitry ofti ear7n, nu Wasngton.
1. H:anrdIoo *ulit, 1,Y ,righiton

The conditions to tserved by compettorsare:
i. 'he writer must nlot be over 17 years of age.

3. The essay mst not exceed one columi mi icngth.
3 hlie essays for competitiort for the prizes to be given mi any

month are to reach us on or before the ssth of the preceding
month.

I.,%ay for August competation:
Why 1 like my Favorie Brced of Sheep.
E-ay for September competition:
l'ie Winter Feeding of Dairy Cow,.

The Dog on the Farm.
Dy ATmvu H. SELLAR, Sourisford P.O., Manitoba.

[mPR12B asSAY.]

Essay for August ciiipetition.
Wiiidow G:.rdcning.

Euay for .epteniler Conmiition!
The Winter Management of Poultry.
The following are the prizes we offler:
(1) The Canadian Qsuven one year, $r.oo.
(2) Vikks Illustraied Floral Magazine ane year, $s.,
t() The Ladies' hMpNe /oural, oîîe year, $t.oo.
This list will be increased Inter.

Bly.
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And ri
thiat escaped frost on those mornings, for fruit grow. I answcr to tie question as to 'icîlier tie do can o
isig, tihin have any other land at $50 per acre, other las a place on the farni or fot, 1 woulti'cinphatbcalî1' tian na
things being equal. At the sanie time, every person say ycs, providcd il is a siîep farm ant the dogis WC
who lias land sbould have enough of the leading and weli trained, for under suci ccridi(ions tie (lg assisîs soi
hardiest fruits, those best adapted to his locality, for tie k'eeper tu a great extent in J)revepting restless awn
the use of his family. I think there is no section of nimais straying front the flockanl if it is weli trined The Sfl
this province in which some kind of fruit wdil not antreated, h wilî do away niîl the necessityofan tie sir
grow to perfection. Many growers in this section e'ra iand on tie farm. As tue advanta large y to plan
îetted froms $200 to $4oo per acre the past seasont, delktmdç on tie (og rhosen, lus training and Ircat- thorny
from strawbcrries, grapes, or plums. nt, lot nie refer 10 tiese. iich p

E. D. SMiITiI. I have isd consitirable experience wiîh dogs, ant on tie
Winona. wouud strongly atvocate tie Scotch Collie as being a SPOOI

_______ -- ---- -ore ioteligent nd fa.itisial thais any nîher breed. sight.
As ta the trealtitient anti training oi Collies I 'nili 'itis IlThe Apiary.The plar . malte a few suggestionis. In tise first place they féathcr

sitould invarîabhy bc treated 'nitis kindiness, as thcy nuit, 'i
For the CANAiAN LivE SToci AND FARti JOURNAL. ae ver sensiive i harsi treaint, ant shoald ant a

atwvays ho encotiragcd 'hieui doing r1giîî. bnigist
The Prevention of Swarming. As 10 training, (he best way 15 tu train the yotng but the

(log 'nitiiott the company of any other dog,' as lise 'nithoni
Hly R. F. IIOLTmtsmA4, A.O.A.C., Romney, Ont. ynungster migit go tu lie iseel if alone. 'nule if But

At the present da) wlien becs cannot lie sold for tis
more tisan the price of the hive,comb founidation, and tie hcad, theolderiogbeingtlienîastcr; thtsit vold
the oney consmîed during wvinter, it is adtmnittel a hal habit, whici would Iikeiy foliov less frný
that hie strongest swams, if given sclficient oomis, C e t eccr
will give the tmost honey. If ami can bc secured, any alue of viich I have abondant prani, as, oui hure un
light upon the Ireventionofsturmingiit mst bc rceived tie prairie wiere catile olten gel raixed u he 'nili tbing
with interest. Mr. J. B. Aches, at the laie Lamibton pick aur cattle out aîtl trive them hane, L is also two St
Bee Keepers Association, saii thiat exccsbisc swarm- wseful for kceing wili geese andi tmrkeys offthe grain be ma
ing could bc controlled, but it was a hard niatter t u ut
prevent il. ie thought the best way w-as to give fowls ai night. lie alsa is a gond watch dog. suckll
plenty of room and practice tlie storifying syste. flowers
Sonie bee-keepers practiced caging the queen. Inn. Or tab

The president thought best to gis e plenty of roomt, s' Daugisters' cuer
kecp ihives well shaded, and cage the qîeen. The orange
points indicated by these two men, if followcd, will swiet'
jnobably lead to success in the direction indicated.. And
rise caging of the ueen is objectionable, especially - l % oc Flrs. ot
se for a farmier whio as not a large experience in the e eone 01rmn or leasant amre ea te Firsi l
handling of liees. It is unnatural, and if not done The li
with gic.it care, loss and failure wll restult. Tue lhroughassderlnawlt.eofthe work timat play iroperlycone
search for the queen tatkes lime and disturbs the be, ner their guidance. "s ursfw offérinZ a srt cf poses for itti
and the more we know about bee-keepîng the more c rc tt
we nill abhor unnecessary manipulation. bçnny laggingon accoo't of the want ofoubicts, sc shall frona gonera

The farmer in particular, during the simmnerseasoo, monhtaniontmsuggesi fewbLtititaterememiercdthata checriti
has no tine to s a. He might well observe greater chice of am> prise will le given ta the iritcr cf the tet osa' enblen
care in shading his hives Only the other day nue on any itable suject tlat reaches ts thât mant,. 'ou may
cotld sec three colonics of ices placed on the south ebouse your cwn suj'm, and if none lier reachus that bc a ce
side of a shed evcn miiles fron ihere. Such a position monmh, and the subject choen is anc that wil interest the ailer
is tndlsirable, winter or susimer. If colonies have readers cf ibi iepartmmear, a rhoice of any cf te prires will Le
to be in the open light, shade boards are ver' gond. given tewriter. The conditionsîobclicerved b' tiewriter R.

As ta the storifying system, as il is generally called, are.- anc dol
the tiering ui systeni; here, ton, the farner is liable to (i) The caa mas! fot exced one coltias un lengih. asE'm ne
fail. Too nany do not practice taking honey from <.)Theesuays'or cmîiutîoforthepnzcstaLcgivcnanany lmal
an upper story, anti apain, wien done, thie tipper monthartoreaclt un oz belote the.x th cf the preeedimsg the ben
story is nwt put on unttl the becs aertfdy have tise onnits. Ltth Sd

Flowering Shrubs.

M AU rA M. CUL..s, " Elmwood," Fenelon, Ont.
['x(izEC assAim.i

te old recipe for bare pie read, "m First catch
ire," so as to garden slrubs, lirst get your

This does not metian for John Fariner ta say
Farmer's wife, " There Jane, you may have

rner at the north of the house for a garden,
f any particular tise to me, 'taint big ernough
eat, anti 'twnnt grow roots, tiere is ton nuîch
out can have that for flowers." Now, John
that is not fair. But say, "1 Come,Jane, letus

flower garden, or if we have not tnie to care
ower garden, let us have a niice lawn in front of
se." And do you then set to work at it. is
und in front of the house neary level ? Make
level, or if il be steep, terrace it. Next, build

fence all arouind it, and sec thait the gates arc
a as to swing shut aiter careless girls and
(boys anti lien always close them of course.)

ght lcre I want to say that cattie and sieep
more damage ta garden shrubs in half an hour

ature can repair in five years.
will now suppose your garden is ready, that is,
bas been enriched and sown 'Nith some guod

rass seed, and that we are ready for the shrubs.
e of the shrubs required wvili depend largely on
of the lawn, however, it would not be amiss

t a couple of the flowering Locusts, one of the
kind and one of the a nmy varicty ; we very
refer the latter, as the florets are much closer
head, and the foliage more graceful. We have
men which for some weeks îs a truly beautiful
The thick clusterso! creamy lowers,just tinted
ink, blending beautiftilly with the graceful
y foliage. Next, wve shouldsay, a HIorse-chest-
th its many lobed leaves and -s pretty flowers,
gracefully drooping mountan ash, with its

berries. These are really not shrubs but trees,
y flower, and nt, lawn can be really beautiful
t shade.
of the shrubs proper, I should give first place
Lilac, both white and pink. Sone think then
hioned but that does not make thein any the
grant. Did you ever notice how sweet is the
of new Icaves at the end of the sten. If you
id, do so, and tell me did you ever siell any-

more purely fragrant. We shal need say
ow-bail trecs, which,with careful pruing imay
e to resenble a huge snow hall relieved here

ere with a touch of green. Ve cannot do with-
e or two specinens of the Siberian Honey.
with its beautiful and fragrant clusters of pink
; these flowers are equally useful for personal
le decoration. We must not omit Syringi
with ils snowy flowers so-closely resemlmbng
blossonis, or the flowering Alsond whose tiny

cented flowers are like miniature roses.
now for the queens of the garden, the Roses.
t le say plant only hardy variettes, as fariners'
are usually too busy to ntrse out.of-door plants.
rdiest is, I believe,tle Swect Brier, wbtiiiclwihi
catcly tinted blossoins ant fragrant Icaves, is
a place in any garden ; next, the Cabbsage

eloveti of our great grandinothers and every
tion since; ici a Yellow rose wvith its brighr
1 buds and blossons, and a hardy White rose,
m of purity, and I Iclieve our list is complete.
hese you can take cuttings tilt your home will
ritable " loomiig Eden."

r. CUREi..EV, Fullerton. Ont., writes: "Please find
ar as my subscription to your valuablt paper. if we,
rs, are goinc to maike an mancy off our farmas it bas to
stock. and I consider the better the stock the mote we
e, and we cannot liandle the different kmnds of stock to

advantage without suchti an ble assistant as thevOCx JOuxItxA..

1890
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AtGroup of Trottin w CoIobrltes.-Tlhrouglh the liber.Jottings. ity11f thr poprietnr if test City ;rock Farm, Mr C. F
lnerry, of Cleveland, O., we have been favored vith an

---- eelntlargesirelithographofagroupofvel.kiiovnstandard-
bred horSes that are at ln% stables, and also withl a very tastefully

B Prospects for ScOtlld. - %r i i rkgotteni up catalue of his stid. The picti.re is anr excellent
B ig Scot , -\ lam n a roduction and in il atpiears the stallions Patron 2:14 Brown

iit, l tier SIî1) car th.ti irv l.nt c fur 'lit 0 4, Cn ttIuRlt 2.24, Monte Carlo 2.9 lere
titil.it tti v.îs, ntia litis itti f.vti ;,,s , * atîl ia i taseitantie HuItler z:1i S.. This a)kes nretlSetîin af tretung-bred celebnues. I t

ron stands the comig
-,a ,.4 psong the we.ilher .s ks it.it w à a't, îe ai I se. Xs at$,, Ilruwn Walkes $jpo, Ntugget $to. Mar Caio

".u 1. * u '" lu"* '"tuis tut Imrs. rtss graii $. Conn.tght $5-1 hioie Carlo $ o. These stalhons aref il kun .5> -iu ias .re .\ i Ju,'t tns. Imotetrs hiIghbîred ini trot'ting nes, and parties desiritig the use of such
w(nvi d wll ta see .r (. I.uk. .îsdertiement m tur page. .Il d well tu secure une of thesec catalogues and look ito their

unde hedsu imortrs \get'•breedmng.

Manufacturers' Life Insurance Co.-Onle of the sjecial Keeping Farm Accounts.-The keeping of farm accounts
adt, ouf tIi pany, whmose card . ( p.tru m ti 'uet., to ha alwaysbeen a more or less comtplicated undertaking, and
dtevelop a l.trgv usmn w it farmes. .ind tt tat endi the are for lthat reason tiany, whîo are fully aware of the value of wel
ntimg trth tServ legiitm.ite tt..t t mA het seen m the raie tkept sttots, have neglected to follow up this work as tiey
iOlered .nd te nne ttris o ii v gir ti' C a ite lrai sad shuuld We have to hand, through the kntluess of tle ongita.-

<tetad, of their utstufmnl. I lri te, . re u re.non-uii as those tur iait publisher. George A. Rogers, of Vest Uptont, .las., a
uf .11) ttrst-.I. c puîIity, aid .i loIw as onI a Cat.ltati lite book for keepig farm accouits, which as by far te most c in.
misurane winpay dng usmess m ( aniada can make themr plete. easlj understood systei that we have yet looked mito.
tuhit utbce is i te Ir.dtrs ltat I.uuing, tr.u. .

tA3 une % o cati read, u o siple i the method, may easilylu ep
hîs actounts Imteltgetie?• by the aid of tis book. As fa as the

The Bain Wagon Co. hlie IL.tt \\.îgn L., .f \\iuod- book iself s concerne t 1% gotten up iI good business style,
stock. Oi , ins:ttg to the iiitesal satisf.ction given by thrir well prined on nice paper. ,Ir. Rogers, who, by the way, is
wa.gons, have wun tite appretiation uf all their patrons. Nos superitendent of Mr. Frnch-s well.known Ayrshire herd and
uni> i t ltcriiiiry lasc tiheir na-at long Leen kinon [or farm in Massachusetts, has sold over Soo cupies sauce the begin.
thitrr malerte, buit tiey hase .dI gratl> a etttedtd mtiarket mii thre nig of the year.
Utited States luse of t saue. i tey als mak.il e a specially
of a fat rtm k wl hich has gen iteieral s. lo.tuat w ere.er Cowhldo Horseshoes.--in England and oi many parts ci
tried Ileing uuistntd i right priniples and of good the Lontnent, thry have been for a long lime usîng the Yates
mtatcrial il litS %iuly ntes .il the deiands of utiihty but futther htrseshot, ont made by cmpressig comnon cowhide. It as
psenses the Sery desirble feature of durabilty compused of three thickneses of the cow skin pressed into a

stel muuld, ani then subjected to a chenical preparation. It
The Western Fair, - Ih \ esîte l.t.r, to be held in s 'laitmed fur at atat At As much hghter, that il lasts lonier, ad

I.utdun, septetmbe, itth t., 7ti ix promes t.t be . grand that splt hooufs are never know in horses usig it. It is per-
sutce'. ., %sr> effrt s t' g uas toral i sanaus directsons 1o fectly smaoth on the button, nto calks beng reqtured, the shoe

makC it .ss ,thost af teitte Sr. M ti ne. teatures a adlerng firily on the niost pultshed surface. 1tselastcity pret.
1ema 1 mg rused and the Iber.tl sun a a o beu l s nat spr.tgi, tie horst s steps being ghier anti surer.
awairded ii pries fsr 14e sttk .igrictttiral iidtîstr> and art | Stra. treated witlh chmnicals unknown, has been usei for

rdutiu e .u-s, wanaita a l.ir and vano is exhibtit m the e Itorseshoes fort centuries in Japan. Perhas some Amencasn
aurelu,.î ,.,ws. it e r&ze its ma be had ion appltcastiton tu genis wil give us a paper horseshoe, who knwss-.St. Loufi
t se. retar>, hIm.tst.' .. Iruwti, London, Ontario, aidswe Arpullan,

woul allse all t., gct ,ite tnd nute ptrtularly the ma The Cosmopolitan.-A portrait of Murat lalstead, Whoî.thîialle .ind 5.Aiaut. 1tin.s uire'regularly contnbutes a review of current events of theday Io
Tte Connoftan magazine, of New Vork, a ears mn the fron.

The ReaSon WhY. it suontenis, .ry the .Mfark Lans#- tispiece of the June number. This is followe y an article by
L. r a, res s ter thi. "ee.l >oung lad,:es were en a the laie Minister to Persia, Ir. S. G. WY. Benjamin, on Farm
field ssatmiiiig lth luiad nk .1ti 'asuddetily a wtîd bull I.tfe and lrrigating in that rentote and mtere.sting country. br.
:s celn nishtiitg tu.rd thile up wth ltwrtd eiad, ulttd l.afcadio Ileiar contributes a study of the Half-lreed Races in
tad. and hellow mnt fittos Th it e s.in.a,1.-eer ii dsp.Thair tht c est Indies, andan tsremely pvpulararticle, entitied bide
I here was n tiantc to etaie. lie miltiamad, on the other Glances as Antrican »eauty, by Eleanor Vaddile, is illustrated
land, Lept n itilgn peftly timonierned. As soon as th wtth reprosductionsof photographs of some of themost beautiful
fursou5 aniial got vs ithi .. fe te sf lis szisims,he turned tatk women of te Unitd States. selectedl fromn the most prominent
.and fled mci diay " Wh) did he run awa %,aked one of Itles-NMemphts, Baltimore, Boston, New York, Leavenworth,
the y;lung ladies. " lie got nrd of thisl cow i mdking. and many other Full descriptive personal Iotes accompany
She .lis mther--aw, repliesd ete n.mtsad these engrtavings. The complete short novel of the number as

entitled A Ghost as his Fireside, and is by Mrs. I outse Chand-

ci ,desItsie Stiiel Bnnk.-'lht f,,urihs.)lutilotellte Ci . Ier slouflon, with illustrations by Mr. Albert E. iSterner.

Lale ?itttI ItasuL of Cainaa has re.led us thtruush the kmndness
tif tht dit..r and seire.r, M lîetrt Wade, of rurontu 1 a
t.untains tties f tw. hundredad .îi tift> -eîght ;astans, and
tt hutndred andIeighAty-ninemaitres. The~ solumîe ishiandîeey
ioundis ausd useely ilutratedl ssith engrastmgs of bacneAllage and
\lcaske, fruni the sud ai (,r.diam tlir'., of Charemit, and
a gr>up of ilree fromni the stal tf Itetth & Co., of Hotsmanville.
Th emutes of te sesveral meetmngs ouf lte Asssociatsont are gîven,
at also the prize list of the Spring Stallion Show 1f 1889. lite
mtud Iusuk is t t rt t.. thutse wsh, coumtuled i.t, A Asi tevery
way a .rthy of the ý,_ery

Arnerlean Jersey Cattle Club.-At the twsent>-secoti
annual metg tof the Clui, held n New York bls \iav Mer
·redenck htunson was rc.elete'd prtesdent. The t lui hlas 406

remubers, and four v-fumes f the herd regîster lias beein issued
since lasi repourt. Thcre lias ,been an iicrease of 992 regisra.

tstun. tutt the 9,e3 asntaLts f t.lt ear Thte ince of register
g ammals ssats redued to, $2.5a fut in.embers. Thereport

Obltuatey.-Our sy-mpathy as with our American fr-ends in
the ctateral lors they [lave suffered tn the decease of lion. Lewis
F. Allen of Buffalo, and ion. Hirama Smith, of Wisconsin.
We feel fre to say' th&at no other gentleman has by thought and
action done more for the lIve stock unterest ofth:s contiment, and
has more worthily deserved the appreciaton of others than the
first mention.d. He was the fountier and for forty years the
editur of the American Shorthorn Herd Book, and ht also wrote
A Htstor> of Shorthorn Cattle, Amencan Cattie, The American
'arrm Book, and or.er wvorks, besides being a contrtbutor to tie

headmg penodicals of hîs tine. The name of Hon. Ilisan
Smith has reached the cars of every intelligent farmer in this
land, and has long been revered b) dairymen of progressive
meîitods, as he lias been recugniiet for years as one of te
leaders of dairy thought and the most advanced practice. Both
these gentleman have not onhy graced the noblest calling on
carth with a quiet dignity, but they have aIs served their
country wetl in vanous public capacities.

ouf the treasurr stated tat there uas atout $nooo it the teaS- Cornpanion Pictures.-Another handsome reminder of
utr, ai icrease of $to,ou the sst c.r Double fee is now the contnued entcrpriseof The Youth'.r Comjtsanion, the favor-
charged for animals oser fur >t.trs old. adt a charges will be ite family paiaeT, bas come to us in the fora ufa Colored An-
made hereafier fur ree.>rtim;., tests and furthr tise îInrce of iouncemet rd, nnted A faurteen colots. Sprtg is repre-
Ange vaumen tof titi herd rcgster hts teen reducesd to r. semetd by a beautittti maiden swho is returnmig through the

fields her tands filled with traimtng arbutus-that delicate spring
Agricultural Educatlon.-We hear very httle now saisi lower. sshich grows so plentifttlly in man> localities. On the

against higlier agricultural educat:on anintainedh by lthe State. companion page, the farmers daughter is pictured comiug
N 1 dout thre are still -nie farte i who thuîtik thtat elAe through th harsest-d grain, ar îg a well-filled pt.hes and

-xIenrmental Farmu at ;ue1lh shoult be put upon a paying basket. The beaert of the noon ay lunch ts a welcome sight
bss, T. all .uch il mas le wte-ll io quote . hat lias been done t , tht hungry reapuer The interior of the card contais an

n the < .ttntnent of 1 uiripe .ermarn> h.1s 70 schools teachitg array ofauthors ani articles for tise commug volume unsurpasseid
a ,neulture I-rasce s7 . liletmm, witl a popuLatsin about the b ai> paper. Thi beautiful t ard as cul> an tuduation i ftht
ame as ( .%n.da spensdss frumi tate funds for tgncltur.it educa great enterpnse of The Compilamron, which lias maie it I
itin S7s.x pIe ear ; lienmîark, wîth .î populattun equai to Natio-tl Famil> Paper, wIth more than 44,o subscribers.
that of Ontaio, spends, ifonl>y for dairy instuction alone, $5,- Nowhere can there be obiined so nuch enterlaimment and
ou. The result as that I)zatshl Lutter, which a fewv years ago instruction for ,, litile motne' (only, $1.75 a year). Address
was escedingly had, is nos at the toit, aid has no risal i the T e T Outh's ConsfaOnin, Bhoston, lass
London market. Tho Late Chas. Gibb. - TAt Canadtan lorticulturist

which has contributed so much to the elevation of Canadian
Tho National Shire and Hacknoy Horso Cornpany.- hortculture, gives in s June issue a frontisp:tee and obituary

A lar.;e empany ai I..nhsh t apuiahiso hat resentl fornied a notice of the Lte ir Chas. (abb, of Abhotsford, Que.. late
.imp:-stusin.ter the ahe.i t upt.n I aupital ,f 45 ir, f'r vie iresident of the Montrtal Horticultural Society. hir.

the purne .tirytng ui .,n et, rsve tr.ic with tise U
t
ntrd Geilb tcndered hus mre than ordmiary talents with never ceastg

Stat tn shart and ILahte htrses, and Welsh ponie They devotion te the advancement of Canadian horticulture, and
art verS .n.toin in, .t.ir i- ptruspe. tawe ssheit . that ,evidencesof his overflowtng enttusiasm are to bc seen un the
talttens -f .rsn.tn it,.kbt> rt ralil saIta.te mi .\meriua at Ilumntson Hartt.ultural Association, Montreal Horticultural

fr. .$ . i. t . e. h itt air> an be pur lasedh in .ng , ustt. and many ou tier local soteties inthe provinceof Quebec,
l.und .at from

5 
4t. t Ls eh Tu-> staie ut the same Ltu ant ao lti the abttndiance of his wrattgs and addrestes oi.

ment 'tudeteu t sthe futre bef.rt tits traue, that durig vatous horticutural topics. Irom Mr. (aibla travels and
tie thirce %ra:s tSi- 79 the t.tal iumber f hourseseported fros researche un all corners of te globe, and in particular Russia,
Gret ltnt., .8 d l.e ut thre' sr d . 8 % the our bortinîture h. abundantl re'ped Ftrom those most
numtet .· t.uc s ut.. ithe tu-st evabhmen is - be .. lsel s a stited e IlA MNr. (,atb tn hi; labours couse peans of
openel ai N eis die, ', M u t l' -. 1 praite, anti words of regret are given in our estcemed contempor.
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ary, but we feel sure that titis is but a meagre reflection of the
uneXaIressed sympathy and regret feit by many who have profit.
ed by Mr. Gibs htorticulturnl work.

Feoding for Butter.-Before the Wisconsin Farmer%'lastitute, Mr. Henry M. Cuthhtertson in a papler Oi Ilow
to Make Dat Ilutter," gave the ?ullowing as hi% %ysteml
offeedg.: "Our cows have beei fei continually sine jul ,
î886, rectiving a light feed of irat morning adis evenig d.uiyluring the sumîmer, also a little sait, as near a, possible t the
anmour their appetites crve, and with tie bsegmmîîîîng of fruty
weather arc stabled cool niglhts. Fodder-corn is fed as pasture
disappears, which is added to with sail potatoies, pumipkns
increased grain and hay, and latter, wliet the potatoes aid
pumpkins disappear, ensilage. Young stock now rective
ensilage and fodder.corn, with a httle brani and very
little hay; and tihe cows, all of these vitlh shorts additional.
The anmouns given to cows will be as they are relished, and
appetites indicate digestion, governed by the approach to
>econing fresh. Through titis mainner of feedtng, the butter

yield us not expectel to fall below an averne ofna// a founda
day front each cotai giving imilk, and milked to withm four weeks
of btecoming fresh This antount of butter at 25 cents a Pound,
ils prie, wtdl nearly. if not quite, pay for e.ach day s feed con.
sumed during site milking peiod in wanter. The cows, leing
mostly l"w grades or naties, average aa pounds of butter each
annually."

Manitoba NOws. -Our correspondent wvritte: "Never
before perhaps have the indications for a choice :rop season in
the North.West been more hopeful than to-day. TI'he spring
was a laite one, but eacept to tnose where the lateness had)
aggravated the shortage of winter feed, titis was not a special
objection. No oldtimers want to set agamu a mtf winter and
preinaturely early spring, and though the land, was inspite of a
fair amouts of winter snow aIll, extrenely dry, me lihad sote
heavy snow shower. m seed time, and thie rainfal stmce, though
iu no case abundant, bas put crops in magnificent growtili, ast
the advance in the month of June lias been very great. T

lie
cold of May promoted frer tillage, and with frequent showers
and glowng sunshine the end of June wili see Shings t as fine
shape as e.er befor, known. Mordet district is at this writisg
rather dry, but may be favored tn a day or two as other places
have been. Superor cultivation is also telltng much in favor of
this year's crop ant farmers are evety where jubilant. The
visitors frosm Ontario coming in oin excursion trains will sec the
country as its best and cannot fail to admire it. It is sery
doub1ul after all if the city of Vinnpeg wîll be able to get
enough votes to pass the by-law for providng the buildtngs
wanted for the agricultural exhibition in October. In that case
the whole thing will have to be taktienoverby a private company
which willask helpin theshapeofapersonalguaranteewchic wil
be ncessatry to ensure the success of lite show, antd will most
certainly have to taie it to the old show gruuIds at St. Boni.
face. There will be a show any way, an a good one, or al
present auguries are false."

St. John, N. B., Exhibltion.-An association formed of
tht leading citizens of St. Johs, New Brunswick, has been in-
corporated for the usrpose of holding exhibitions in that city,
and are now malk ingà; good progretss in their arrangements for lthe
first annual Ag'4 cultural, Horticultural and Industrial Fair.
The exhibition m.i i>e opened on the 24tfh September, and wsll
continue until th. 4th October. Theassociation have large per.
manent buildings, affording ample space, alo extensivegrounds,
including a fine speeding course, and every arrangement is being
made for the accommodation of a very large number of visitors
to the city. Ail the conimittees have been organized, have
their work wIel forward, and from present prospects the exhi.
bition wili assume large proportions. As it is probable ibis will
be the only important exhibition held in the Maritime Provinces
this ycar, or people should secure space and lake advantage of
this means of culttsvatng a traide in that sectioi. In addition to
offertng a very handsome list of prizes (competition for which is
open to the world), a number of attractions of a sp ecial char.
acter are being secured. Several new features are nso included
in tht program, giving this exhibition an international char.
acter. One o! the icaing novelties will be a large exhibit of
the products of the Vest India Islands. A collection will be
ma - of the products of the aines and forests of the Maritime
Provinces, as well as the fish, fishng appliances, etc. The mar.ine section, particularly, is a department which will be of special
isterest to the eastern people. The delightfui sumner clmate
of St. Job, New Brunswick, is sufficient attraction for most
people, butwithtthisadditional inducementwehavenodoubt there
wîll be a good number of western visitors as wtell as exhibitors.
Full particular can be obtained by addressing thesecretary, Ira
Cornwall, St. John, N B.

Central Farrners' Institute.-The Executive Committre
of the Central Fanners' Instîtute, held a neeîtng in Toronto,
June t9th. Thte President, N. Awrey, M.P.P., occupied the
chair, and the members present wvere Vice-President T. LIloyd
Jenes, James McEwmg, Murrty Pette, J. J. Ewing. D.M

MPherson, Damiel Black, Henry Brown, and A. H. Pettit the
Secretary. A commumication wa received from the Mmster
of Agriculture, stating that he had placed i) the estimatea $1500
for t e Central Fanners' Instrtute, as requested by the dele.
galion. The following questions were put down for discussion
as the annual meeting of the institue on the second Tuesday in
February. They will first bt submitted to tise local institutes
foi their opinions: (t) Has the sucet-, of winter dairying been
such as to warrant its gentral introduction in the Province of
Ontauio? Question to be introduced by Thomas Ilallantyne,
M.P.P., Stra.ford, and Henry Nixon, afSt. George. (2) Whtat
legislation ts relu:red to preveit the formation of combines ai
trusts injunous o the fasmers? Introducedi by Mr. Mathetson,
of Montreal. and Thomas Bain, of Dundas. () Oniamentation
of our public highwa .s. (4) Beneficial effects of wiudbreaks oi
the faruer. Intr uced by Mr Pettit, Viuona. (s) The

=ilion of the Province of Ontario. Iniroduced by Henry
irown, of Chestey, (6) is the exportation of fatted cattle more
profitable to the farmers of Ontano than the exportation of lean
or store cattie' Introutt-ed by ). M. McPhermon. A mem.
onal to the Ontano go-vernmenft was drafted, teiîueting that
two of the three present vacar.ctes in tht cabinet filled with
mtembers from the ranks of the farmers, and submitted for the
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otrnment w%.r, the nanes of Nicholas Stock )lotes.-Conined.
ohn Dryden, M.P.P., as those ofgentle. 0io0k t anc.
ble ta tilt said vacancies, uniting as fhic- known as a getter of supenor %rock, as he basun many occasions
f the two great branches of the faîming uît ft leadng stock shows n Amenca headed the tirst perie

eral agriculture and live tock. orfanl> grotp. Tlirough his maternal iide King Fugo mai.
herlr e excelleti anccstral ment, as is% dant was y. Y a brother of

Cup.- The Jerse> lireeders tup for Fa4 f the Clidesdaile .tallion Gran, Natunal, owned 6 aie weil kîiowin boldî,mitht Naid. J.14 At angston. Belleville,
F. Appleton, het moulisaks the erage of aNlD.ad RiddlI Bi l l Belleisle, Sotlaiid, %asoffered and Pictoni, King Fugo has woi many piires. The rest of the
1. YunIg Pedrona 4695, Sar , t Alht tets $50, tlough the cult s yit three weteks oki. stud imcludes another stalii. Lexington tolddust. hilre
Yoing Pedro ;rd 24705, $250, Ho d--, Kentuckly mares. stctvral brood mares. and a sc. e cf fîies and
nian.r 47716, $4 . T le tvp lia- been The Th,.rougibrd studat lelleeaItde, NaslidileTenness.e, cults.
nd the winers and aser.iges ,n js o has been dispersed. Tht onc hutndred and sixt-.aiimals Lring.

llows: g the high average of $,o5o. Iroquit, tlieclu Derby vimner, Mk. W. C. itonux >eadowsale, wrtes : " My stock of
e... . . 9 d for $34o. Cleveland Bays base wmttered wiel and are an tine shape for a

t8 39 -run ot the grass durisg the suinmmr. Tu o of ny brood mares
"54 37 Tc famous thovoughbed Lngli,h horse Stokweli, for twvo and twu stallin, have been enter-d and accepted for reg:stry in

ireeders Cup) . 2.46u seasons before his death, obtainted the lglesit stallhoi fees )et the Canada Coach Horse Stud Book, of Godench. Ont. I have
Contribuitors' Cup). ,32s 5Q kiown vis $2Soo. The lighest ceer ibtaind b) anA..er.a sold the soing staliont (lenwod, advertised in the bTocic
reeders Cup)... . 2a2: oo horst is he $C,oo a-.ked by the ownters of Axteil. Jutkum., ta >Ir. Wriglit, of Mlichigan, U.S This horse when
niribuitors' Cup) . • 3,350 o .- t yentars old stood at the head ofin stud whicli was awarded
eeders' Cup) 8&6 ou The Sittyton Cl.ded 'e , tht property of Mr. Amos Cruck- tht gold medal at tlih raiitoîn Central. I haod a good many
Contributors Cup) . ... 927 w shank, the fanmus. cotch hoLrtiorn breteder, were disp-ed flast 1uyer> for m) stock horse kmg -airlield, but I thought st best
(Breeders' Cup)........ 553 Üo nonth. The six mares a eraged over $255, the tw. cwo-year tot ta part w:th him yet, for thisseason at least. Hehasproved
s (C ,ntributors Cup)....... .687 -o old fillies Sao, four yearling tillaes Si», and two etire ilts inmselfa first-clas stock lrse. lis colts liave plenty of bone
,ree<lers' Cup) ............ 28 o avcraged $331. and mucle and ar et> shi. I hoad the nistortune to ]ose
.. ....... .......... a ver- f(ie yearling sia lion out of ni ibcst show mlare. I would427 00 OR.ANDOthe firs prize yearln coltatthe HiglandSo îetI s like to ste a fewu more stock notes rotm our torsemen. Thsey

.9. oc Show at 3elrose, last year, has been recemctl> sold for 4i,5oo. are .bout as ihnterestsig as aiy columnin the JotnsAt..340 OD Last spring he was purchased by Mr. J-ohn-n of Lochburmie,
rlca.-The above i. the titie of a work for 4t,oo. He represents the twu most fashionable strams of Nii. J. G. ConntAs, of Niagara Falls South, Ont.. offers
Shephierd. of t.harleston, llinois. It tm Clydesdale breeding, being sired by the Prince of Wales 673, for s:ole, i this Issue, a roadster stallon, desenbed as standing
the most comprshensive work yet isued while bis dam was by Darnley ful.ly sixteen hands hilgh, sound n wînd and lhit, and pure
stle of the firyt chapter s the same as the- gaited. Taking into consideration the fact that this horsejs of
ells the littile that is known regarding tie T. J. Ku.-., Brandon lills P.O , Manitoba, writes- t ,uch excellent carriage type, and further, has been bred on the
e hog t Aentrica in a mo,- pamnstakiag have brouglit out here .stih fe the trottis ,tallion, Western best of speed tnes, lie should make à superor horse for brceding
irducntioti of the improved breeds froin Sprague 2289 that I aoertise in . 4 Jou t for sale. and I aa poses. He as sirei by the welh-known Generah Stanton 2545,
ncreasîng popularnty of the hIerkshres have since sold a half interest ,n hn to Messrs. Miunro & H?,-Jambletonian tu and fron One Lycd Kentuck Hunter.

, and siowis uow the a:de of this popu- Alexander, of Brandon, and lie is making a splendid scason, eneral Stanton bas gut many fast and styhh drivers besides
theformation of Ameccati breeds. The gettng all he can attend to at $25 for the season. I an ai this one offered by Mr Codham, as nay be seen fron the fact
on and arrangement of the fan in swine present divtng a soi of his, tw, years old the second of this that he sired Fid:s,2:22y ; Nettie T., Z.223 ; tieraldine, 2.28% ;
location and construction, conveitences mont,. and a few days before tic mas two ycars old te showed a and maty others. The sire of General Stanton was the famous
ement, are excellent and very complete, male better th1an 3 t 5 larring accidents te is sure ta make a getter of trotters, Hambletonian s, .he mie of 4s withn 2:30 ,
hich cannot fail to convey important le- flier. We have hai fint rains, and with the prospects ct a big the grand sire of over 500 performers with the prescribed luit
nstruction in such things. Then there is crop tiis year, farmers are in good spirits. for registration. The dam -f this stallion offered is by Pelhaum
s Blreeding, Pedieees andI their Value, Tartar 4699, got by Toronto Chief 85, a Royal George stallion
sional Breeder, from twhich useful ideas M . PE-rTR DuRR, Bloomfield Stock Farm, Bloomfield. Ont.. that put quite a few of his get beloiw 2.30. Be sure and sec
portion which treasof breedinj, feeding, has recentY added to his stud many choice selectibns of Kentucky thîs advertisement, and strite 3fr. Codham for furthe partîcu.
t, as very full find comprehensive. Ttc bred torses, including two stalhions and irece fillies. At the lar.
of fairs and judging in relation ta the hog, head of tc stud stands the richlv bred staliion King Fugo
se on the pig, and the man>y standards of brother of Fugue, 2:9g, and sired by the famous King Rene. a Cattleven, relatmg tu the different breeds, are brother of Nutood 2:t8V and Wedgewood 2:t$, and altso well
enigaged in reeding any of thse respec-
ton o the book as also biniful of ilius.
ood and tht defective pointe in conform.
hich treats of discases, thicr symptonms
very full. The last chapter treats of the
e in America, and gîves a long and com.
The greatest weakness of the book is pro-
anlyand open way, in theirpreface there.

at the author ispartial to the Poland China
is plainly avowed and manifest, and if
seem ta the reader pre udice, has caustd

riticise other breeds. i t as not the resuit
but rather the imperfection common to
ifficulty of seing ourselves as others sece
he frame of minti for the writer of a book
ences his work especially if that work is
breeds of stock between which there is
ceders have large interests at stake and
meed of justice dear ta each is not easily
aches the work with avowed preferences.
kness st is .a good book, and will wcll
any one interested in the breeding of

tained from the author, and fran the

Publishers' Column.

Advertisements.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

FO .Jersey Bui, First Prize ai Toronto and Hamil.ton. Re eo . App lt , lott
*f/ J. S.JOB,,WArERDoN..

1--jFOR SALE.
TWO GUERNSEY BULIS, 7 mo. and 9 mos. cld, aIso

a Rennie Ditching Machine, but littie used and made good a.i
new.

• , WM. DAVIS & SONS,
Kine Croft Fara, Markt. -ta.

At very reasonable prices cleven hcad of thoroughbrcd
Sample Copies, etc.-.We shall be glad to furnish samsple and high grade

copies, Blank Order Forms, and ail otier necesres for the AYRSHIRE COW Ssecuring ofsubscnptions, to anyone desiring atem. due ta calve in August and September. Fine anim.Js and
Trial Subscribers.-Ve will tend Tant LivE STocK JouR- heav mtlkcer. S5ocan ach forthe lot.

Ns. for six mon'hs, on trial, to any address for 25 cents. Al Thirteen Shearling Southdown Ewes and Rams Sio.oo
trial subsciptions must be written out on our blank order-forms ch. Also gransi Betshire and improved large Yorkshire
ptovidtd for ahat psrpoe. and sows ready to ship, $so.oo each, with registered

How Trial Subscribers Count.-Three new trialsue d •

scribrs count as one new rrgwlar subscrier in ail our premium W. H. & C. Hl. 1cNISH,
plans. 654 Elmn Grove Fan, Lyn, Ont.

How to Secure Your Own Copy Free.-Send ut $2.
with the names of two nee subscribers, or $t.o wit the nam T A A T S Lof 6 ne-i tnalsubscribers, and mwe will advance your own sub. iscniption #ne year foree. Remember that the subsciribers so
obtaincd mut he new, old subscribersvill not count. Tht £tri
subscriptions should be written out on blank order forms which OF-
we will supply on application. , U MITLe.

How to send your money.-Send it by Reitrr Ltter. TE IN CATTL EThis is a perfectly safe and satisfactory way. If the amount is•
large send by Poast Office Mone£ Order. Vea-,r send snonq in
a unp'sterrd letter. There s no rr.eans of tracing it if tbe
lost.an losses are sure to occur now and again. About dispoçing or my Farm I offer for sale my entire herd of

The pleture of the Ontario Agricultural College. - Holstein Cattle. This , the frest herd in Canada, having for
Ve have received from the late managers of the Jo:R.aL a the last three years won more mtoney prizes, more gold and

number of fine lithograph pictures of the Ontarîo lgn ultural silver medals and more dipîlomas than was ever won by any
Colte. It is a beautifully colored plate, 54x27:nhes givir.g a Herd of an>y breed at same number of exhibitions in this Pro.
good view of the College and the surroundng buildmngs an vir*-e. -At the Industrial in Torontu last fall, with an American
grounds, and quite suitabie for franing. To every present su. expert as judge we practically swept the ring, taktng first for
subscriber sending us money. cither for arrears or for renewais, aged Bull, sweepstakes for best Bull of any age first for year-
we will tend a copy (i/ftgueted) of this picture until the stock ling Bull, first, second and third for Cows, and erst herd pnre
is ex.hausted. for best bull and four females. Breeders will undestand whatHow to, address your letters.-Adrces ail correspsond- that mean%. Whether the herd is sold or not it will not Le
e:nce Tte e TR E y.%tir Puotiste s A oxsp.- ra exhibited this yor. Small breeders will therefore have a chanceenteta iiîj. . BVA~ Pui.isii>o Ceîrriv(Liite!>, t th atithaeve ýr been ab1;gta do bince 1 have exhib-
58 Bay Street, Toronto. Put al matterintended for the editor, iO-*a whate o i thv prinripab prites.
all items of news stock notes, and natter intended for publica-
tion on separate s'heets. Please bear this in mind; it save a . =T9w3,
g;oe deal of trouble. TORONTO.

,î-LLuoNt liçnniNs,..s Diitja le, S.i.i, has a Shet-land cow that is suckling thee tambs.

Fifty.six head of pure-bred Sho-thorns, mostly Cruikshanks,
sold for an average of $:o8 ai Maryuile, M.., sote tme ago.

During the four months endong Aprt: 3oth, '90, the value of
the live animais imported for food into Great Britain was
42,679,98.

The Closeburn Gallowavs, nuitIbering sixt --nine head. owned
by Mr Villiers, of Dumfriesshire, Scotlan sold for the sum
total of $8,88,.

A public sale of Helsteins, fron herd of E. M1. McGillin,
at Lincoln, Neb., some tnie ago resulted in an average of $o6
on fifty-seven head, including calvs.

The Red Polîs bring goed prices. E. Smith Jamsieson told at
Dexter Park, Chicago, 27 females ai an average of $z53, ta
bulls averaged $97, and the average of lot was $ t36

The Shorthorn cow Vctherby Charmer that with two of her
off.pring took second priae as a family group, ai the
Northntn show, Eng., gave when sie was tested, fifteen
pounds o butter per week upon natuan pasture alone.

The whit Rivetr Jersey Caule Compay, of indiana, held a
sale, the result of which t is stated, should be an encoura-e.
ment to the owners of 'iormentor blood, as animals rich in ttis
brought higiest prices. Tweenty-fivc head averaged St:2.

MEssRs. JouN ToRtesirou & Co., London, England, sellon
the n2nd August, at Horted Place, Sussex the entire herd of
Poile! Aberdeen-Angus cattile, bred by e. Barchard, Esq.
This is an important sale, at seic animale f best types and
breedliag wilîbe dispose,! of. Sec advertitement.

Jons IsAAc, Markham, Ont.. wates that te bas fouid the
demand for Shorthorns better this season than for a number of
years. He has recently made the following sales . One bull to
Charles Junkin, Cannington , one to John Graham, Lindsay ;
cne to Robert McQueen, Elora , one to Arthur Johnston, Green.wood; one to John Campbell, Owen Sound , one ta Lord,
DeBrTetory;alotor heifers t-o John Miller
&Sons, Brougham.

GRAUAsit BROs., s Belvedere Farn. of Ailsa Craig Ont., for
wtard the following list of sales: -'To Ir. West e. Snell.
Eycter, Ont., Baron Chesterfield, .. t14i- ; to J. & J. . fackey,
Sylvan, Ont. 2ndEarl of Bel-edere, -tre4o-;to.lessrs.Wm.
Amos &Soen,iVest IcGillivray, Ont., Belvedere Chief -srg
Our crop of calves for this year number ten, isve buils e
heifers, and are a promismng lot. Tise cows and baeifers have
dont well since they went on grass.

EL.As PANN;AtiEckze, of Fairview Farm. of Hespelle, Ont
wntes.: " M- sniall herd of Holstmns have wintered fine an
are doing wel1 now. Our tvo-year-old Aante heîier te milking
fine. I expect ter soie day teo make a mar J have recently
sold to Mr. F. H. Trudgen, of Sundrndge P.O., district of
Parry S-und, our young bull iWellington Prince, sired by cur
Barngton bull Widrdge, te betng the tint Holstem to be in-
troduced i hat part of the country. We wish success to the
new beginner.

Ma. STEWARtT, jr., Seymour Ont, sentes - lJ have soîi the
A rnhire cow Annit Lyle, an the yearling bull, Macslduf ta
Mr. Adam H-umphries, Westmod, Ont. ; one yearling heofer
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aid helfer caf ta >ir. Henry Humphrie, Westwood, Ont.; one
bull caif, Dkt 3eie t al.Joa at OR 'adn-n,
Ont. ;aaebli calf ta Nr. Ml. Duniana. Rawdon, Ont two
heiler calves to W. W Drocups Rawdon, Ont. 0f Berks.ire,

have ld one sow to Mr. S. 3laony, Sidaney, Ont.' two boars
ta Mr C. Clarke itii eld, Ont. onet sowo ta . . Wlir,
Illetilie, Ont. I have also pîarchased the iaaportedl btal, %Visite
Prince, frum D. Morton & Sons, Hamilton, Ont. He isa grand
dairybull, ai dwila nake a halitabie addition to the Aeine
yards. Stock arc toingslencsdid,.and i haave aaow a fTa: stock
of calves."

31îaae UaoRts GREtt,, of Toronto, Ont., purchased frm
Col. %. S. King, of Mainnesota, the nacleus for a fane ierd .:f
Shorthornis for has ranch untder the controi of his son an iamn.
toba. The selections were snade by NIr. John Hlopez of liow
Park, and con:posed the following anmals with prices pauila
appended: Duke of Lyndale (Duchess). caived a nd, '89,
$:,ooo; Imported O.xford Siddingtin 3rd (Kirklns"aagtai)

c d M.11, 83, 155 u Siddi ;eion Da lcht g of Ridgtw 'i
Kirkievinigtoni), calveti Aug.. 'o,1 a so; Sîddiaagton Daîclacta of
Richeooýd :enti Kirkles'iia"toni), calseti Dec.,'87 at b.c., $300;
Kirklevin gtonl of Frie 9i (Kirklevinigton), calved Oct., '86
$375; Karklcevanbwni Praaîa.es.s 4sh tKirklevaniglua), talcid Dec.,
'88 $1o; Dacb'as Ilarriaigar to 6tla (larraa:gtoaa) calvedj:le,
'%, anti b.c., $385 ; t.ountess Barringston of L .onsdaie (llarrang.
ton), calvcd june. '87, $200 ; Constance of Lyonýdale (Con-
stance), calvedti Dec., '87, and c.c., $525 ; Per Duchess 9th,
calved Aug., '86, $2o; Lady Bates o Lakeside (Filbert),

1arch, '87, $130.

MESSRS. J. & W. B. VATT, Of Salen, Ont., write : We have
made the foliowing sales the past season : To Henry Arkell,
Aýrkcii, the vaung buil, 'rhe otno, sire perfectaon, dams
\at clesS f Elin utiurt th; ta George Axford, TalbotviUe, bul
Delmore, sire Perfection, dam Fanuy Princess ; to Valentine
Fitc, Oriel, bte Barmpton Hero'à Oaplicate, sire Baraipton
}Iero, dams Village Itudi; to WV. %V. Pineo, WVaterviile, Kanig's
County N.S., bull Riiang Star, dam, Starlight 3rd, to John
marshal, Living Sprins, bull Lord Fyfe, sire, Lord Lansdown
dam Village Gem; to ohn & George Tay lor, Rockwood , buli
Romeo. sire I3armistoa: iera, dam aic ia sther ,ta Ontario
Agricultaral Colle ge, Gueiph, th twoyear'old hcfer, Mta
lessof Elmhursi7th and calf; to Will.am Sloan, Kempv ,
Miinnie :st of Lynden and calf, and heifer calf Loiel . 26th,
same buyer; to WVilliarn Waddick, Pensonby,cow :orasel a
2nd and bull c.alf. Our Oxford Downs- art ancreasing fast,
tbîeay'fisc e ambs thit pîa, C(ldestialea andi Berkshires doi
tl y-fi l enbthi r rtorns last winter, sold nIl "ur bu
calves before spring.

A. e G. Rac, Curries Crossing,Ont., write us that they have
sold recently to A. Raney, Esq., Brant Co., near Harrisburg, the
Holstein yearling, McGinty, dam Ducless of Hollowell. A
large joint stock cheese factory bas been startet ibais spring ia
tat locality, adti 3r. Rainey shows considerable enterprise in
introducing such superior milkers as the Hoîsteins, and onty
good results can follow huch action. The demand for Holsteina
IL very active. Messrs. Rice have sold all ther last year's crop
and have many inquiries. Their bull, Jewel III., they
state, bas thrown thea a nunber of fine calves this year. The
Jewel 111. Daisy Netherland. as a grand.son of that
amous cow, Jewel, the handsomtct and greatest prite winnerof

a great breed, from 1883 to 1889. jewel was winaîer of the
sweepstakes milk prize of iiS9, at Buffalo, besides winning
numerous butter prîtes in S89, at varios expositions. Her
record is zoo pounds per day, thirty-one pounds of butter in
seven days. jewel 3rd's record is 2337 pouids milk in thirty
days, at ?our years of age. Bath are in the advanced Registry;
also Jewel and stood well in puble milk and butter tests of
iS89, showing this is a remarkable family which, combinei with
the Netherland, makes a graad combinatian of performers.
Such is the pedigrees of Jewel 3rd and Daisy Netheriand. -

.NIR. WILLIAM1 DuriE, of Col-nie. Scotland, has sustained
a great loss in the death of his amous Shorthorn bull Field
Marshal, which, owing to an acciden , had to be killed the other
day. Field Starshal was purchased when a calf from '%r.
Cruickshank, Sittyton,.not alone for his breeding, which was aIl
that could be wished-his sire being Roan Gauntlet,-aid his
dan Azalea b>' Ca:sar Augustus-but his early promise also
attracted Nir. Duthie's attention, and, being pat an showyard
condition, he became the champion bull of his day in this part oe
the country. He %on, amonz mai> other prizes, the challenge
cup at the Roi-al Northern show at Aberdeen, and as a two.
year.old was tlaird in a strong class of 16 two-year.old bulls at
the centenary show o.f the Highland and Agricultural Societyat
Edinaburgir. MIr. Tait, manager at the Royal faram at Windsor,
fancied him, and in spite of the prejudice of English breeders to
Scotch-bred Shorthorns, wshach was stronger then than it as now,
he took Fied i 3iarslal to Windsor where lie was used with
good effect for three years. The favorable impression which
Field Marshal made in England at some of the largerprovincial
shows was further deepeaied by the ap arance, in z888, of ais
son Maria (bred by Mr. Duthie), w iach was-adjudged the
champion bull of the year at the Royal English show. There
is no question that these two bulls ir a very practical way
brought the merits of the Aberdeenshire S torns untu i th
notice of southem breedera and ta a large extent liaeped at
break down English prejudices, and open up the demand that
bas silce grown up for Scotch Shortborn- onabcît south side ai

a.s border. 0 f wo buls Fil aars i u have been
qeferred by a good many judges from a breeder's point ofview.
Takcen on bis pont%, nota few did not lesitate to class hina as

one of the best Scotich-bred buils taat have been seen for many
a year. Along witha mnarvellous size and substance he exhibited
perfect shajs-a finer bull iii his quarter, loin, riLs, and crops
has rarely if ever been seen, while so full of leans flesh, so level,
and everywhere perfectly coveali; ir fact, his development of
beefing points was lais great and excelhing characteristic. He
returnet to Coîll nie last scar in perfect bloom for a seven-)'ea'sr-
aId hit, lait girtla meatarement as, abat time being 9 feet a inch.
He was retuced a bit ia condition ny exercis, ait at atse titme
of the accident measuredl - feet 3 inches. Ht was thoroughly
active and useful, and it was with great reluctance that NIr.
Duthie ordered blin to bc kiled m acctanit i s laavîng brke'e
lt tigh joint-a reiothnc mos it breds wold have

felt ina the case of onc Of the maoit cltratcd bulîs of the day.

An~f A i repr ati e It e lo i n rW-nCu anadia toansiue , t ata1.r a f .motas
Nursery Stoc ca cle $ o.ooa

week. Hadsoaae .tIt fr t inunredr fo fun l
partictalars. J. Austin Sha*, +Nur eryj7,,ý1aylnj N.Y.

FALL FKIRS.

'WESTERN FAIR lui
The Best of Canadian Fairs,

LONDON,
Sept. 18th to 27th, 1890.
LIVE STOCK,

AGRICULTURAL,
INDUSTRIAL AND

ART EXHIBITION.

$25,000 IN PRUZES
Attractions, etc. Eve effort is being put forth to surpass aIl
former Fairs. Speclal and Extraordinary Attractions
are beng arranged for. For Prize List and information send to
se

AFT. A. W. PORTE, THOS. A. BROWNE,
645 PRESEDENT. SECRETARY.

"HE PEOPLE'S ANNUAL HOLIDAY
CANADA'S GREAT

JE»USTRIAL
I VFAIR
AND' AGRICULTURAL

EXPOSITION

TO0R ON T O
Sept. 8th to 2Oth

1890-
The t and Largest Exhibitiond

o *e -k, Agricultural Products, Fine Arts,
aufict res of ail kinds, and

8es' Work, etc., etc.,

she Dominioim Of'Canadu
and attended annually by over

including every Stock Breeder of any importance
in this country. -

THE GREATEST ENTERTAINMENT
OF T HE YEAR

$50,000 for PRIZES
and educational, instructive and enjoyable

SPECIAL FEATURES.
The Newest ant Best Attractions attainable.

Grand- International Dog Show, etc.

BRIHTER AND REATER THAN EVER
The best tinse to Visilt the Metropolis of Ontario..

Cheap Excursions and low rates -in ail Railways, etc.

Entries positively clos
For Praze Lists, Entry Forms and all

a post card ta
J. J. VITHROW,

President.

1

o-- OVER-.o

Alima Ladies' College, nt. Thomau,9Ontarie.

nt tultlon about 8176 per annum. Wu.puge
4 p q na 0 cA, ÀUSTIN. B. D.

IMPORTERS' AdENTS.

To those lnaporting stock rohm Scotland. For
Forage and other slpUes addreu

JAMES CLARK,
:Hay, Grain and*Straw Merchant(Forage Contractor),

4o Parliatnentary Road, GLASOOW, Scotland,
One Hundred yards from Buchanan atd Queen Street Stations.
Forage of- best quality supplied. to shippersof stock on short-
est nottce. References by permission ta Mit. JosEP't VANcE,

w Hamburg, Ont., and other Canadian Importers.

EGRAPH, "FODDER," GLASGOW.

NOI -1B TO IlIPO0RTBlriRS!l
CHARLES CH1ABOUDEZ,

Hotel de France, et de Suisse, 1 Rue d6
Strasbourg, Paris, France,

Agent for the National Line. Information of ail the norse dis-
tracts given at the office. Charges strictly moderate. Corres-

nce solicited.
CHABLES CHABOUDEZ,

312 Proprietor.

FARM PROPERTY,

M. p ilMT Roers' Farm Account Book is thee M, U UN IR)bst ever published. Price prepaid
rce , oo per.dozen. Address,

42 . A. ocas, North Andover Depot, Mass., U.S.A.

H Js. POLLARD, JR,
WashingtonIw.RMS LANDOS

Has rgains in Iowa, Southern and Western .States.

FARMS FOR SALE.
F ARMS for Sale in Ontario. "LAacs's LAND LisT" No.19, with Provincial and Couuty, maps, is now ready, and
contains descriptions and prices of stock, g rain, dairy-and frlit
farans for sale and exchangè. This is the.largest list published

Canada. Money to Loan at low rate of interest on Farm

& CO., Land, Estate & Financial Agepts,48 King St. East, TòRoaTo.

ORONTO PROPERTY
Pays good interest and is continually in-

creasing in yalue.
We can usually exchange farma property, if unencumbered, for

productive Toronto Real Estate. Clients'interests carefully
guarded. Address

CAMPBELL & GILBERT,
succEssoRs To

J. B. BOUSIEAD & CO.,
437 22 Adelaide St. E. Toronto.

SE LECTED FARMS,
e A agust 16th (WEsTERs ONTARao.)
other Information, drop I'(&OE $1,500 TO $25,000, Address-

.J. IILL, ' r% RD H ARRIS, • 23 Toronto St., Toronto_
31anagcr, Torotg,'44 ,

JULY

CANADA COACH HORSE bREEDERS
Organised Feb. 6, il%,.

For the registration of Coach Horse stock. Full particulars as
to tae atandard of registration and entry blanks can be had on
sation 1to tit Secretaary.

s the oniy Stud Book for Coach Horses in Canada.
ARCH. WILSON, Pres..,,

Paris Station.
JAMES MITCHELL, Sec'y.

Goderich, Ont.
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Sheop.

IN the United Kingdom of Great liritain and Ireland there
are 29,484,774 sheep, or 6t.5 per hundred culthisated acre-.

MA. FLEMINo, Larbet,Scotland.wshosetlockof Leicestehshas
hiad a high reputation, lield a sale recentl> at whsicih twent) Lei.
cester ewes with lambs brought fron $22.5o to $3o.Oo.

Early last month J. Campbell. Jr., Woodsille. Ont.. left for
England vith a viewu of btinging on hi, returm a number of
Shcarling nns and ewes, for which hie negotsated previous to
an increase of values owing to the high price of mutton in tihat
country. A careful selection will le made su as to sectire stand.
ard sheep iii poitts of fort and brecding, to supply the eve.
grosing demand for good animalt of this popular breed.

H. H. SpsNcsR of Dorset Farmu, lirookhrln, Ont., writes:-
"My stock are doing well, considering the floodts we have hi
Shseep, t think, wil be ls good demand again ibis summer. 1
have just sold eighteen Siropshire yearling rans to ir. D.
Ward, New York State, and have a cail for a car.luad more to
ship to Texas, but it s not easy to get them, as many people
bve &isen up the breedin5 of sheeponaccourir tseir d'.
struction b> the accurse! dogs, svhcare agrcnt injur>'atîs
loss to this section of country. My Cl>-desdales are doing fine.
A stallion, not yet two ear old, w eiis oxo pounds, and is of
excellent qtualit ; and I baie a sdale yearltng doig
equally x% well. My young mares are omving ell. The
breeding mares .. in ine trimt, with thecr colts. I have one
yet Ko foai. My Shorthorns have given nie a very choice lot of

d calves, mostly ail from that noted imported bull, Sussex
(r66 1hma sa te the prolitic cuih' shla h. l, han latel
droppes! ier tentîs cal(; nine -if sehicis she bas bues! sin coniicd ber. She is now fourteen yearm old, and as lively as ai

seven-year-old, and is dam, grand dam, and great grand dam,
to about fifty head of choice cattie ince she was first bred. aidt
man> of them first prire show amma of great value. In lerk-.
sbireg we have a fair dem.md, and I have about thirty. spring

SWINE FOR SALE.

SOlliE CIHOICE

SUFFOLK AND BERKSHIRE SPRING PIGS
FROM IMPORTD STOCK.

$6 EACH, OR
$10,00 PER PAIR.

(WiII Register.)
Alto Sows and Pigt of diierent ages. R young Holstein IBuli,

f"iarringtonfamily), nearly x monthscli. Imp. sire and
• A perfect nodel at a bargain. Puces reasonable.

id F. J. RMUflEY. Danniville, Ont.

SHEEP FOR SALE.

SOUTHDOWN SHEEP.
Flock first established 1857. Commenced
exhibiting s867. Sinrce then have taken
over t,200 pres, including a large nun
ber of medals and diplomas.

Imported Rarns used only.
Stock for Sale.

/x RT MAISI, PRo-RKEToR.
73 Richmond Hill, On.

IPORTED ANZD CANADIAN.BRED SHROP-j
SIIRE SHEEP' For SALE, also Imported Clydf

S ' All registered pedigrees. Agenit for DaasSheepMEssRs. Jotis TionRToN & Co., 7 Princess street, Han. Catt e abels. JOHN DUNKIN,over.Square, London, %%., England, hold a series cf importam 568 -Brucefield Ont.
auction sales cf Southdown sheep, which vill mark an era in the '_

regrew of the populart breed. On Tuesday, Jul a d d, ,
trcl a' usoî, Cambridàzcslsir. this finn wattl self b>-H

auioa, w:..ot rets e .1 4 if Mr. eny Wis HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.
dock offamous Southdow n,. It will be remembered that last
year a draft wassold froms this flockandslte prices then realized

idctdlerytise î,opuslarity Of tise brees!. atnd tise hiizB L
ndiraionoer the breesers fur tiheskilful minnerin slsicl tlis FINE YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULL
w.known liock had bcen Lrougsh to its high degree of excel.
!ence. It is not necessar> for us to sa h.ît thisa anopportun- ELEVEN MONTHSIOLD.
i ty unequalled for the securing of the -ery best specimens of the
Southdo n, bred and descended fr.m, the iiiust famnous locl in For Sale on Reasonable Terms.
England. Mr. Henry Webb has been breeding entirel. from Addre-tise choce animals of tise celebratedt dock of his father, 2ir.
Jonas Webb. who, through the higih developnent of the indivi. WELLINGTON MUISINER,
duals ofhis flock, madc.o bv iptelligent nianagenieist and breed. 5oo Port Robinson.
ing, gave the Southdowns an impetus that carried them higzhon_
the vave of popularit>. The lot to be ioTered numbers about
2o yearlin rans ad ewces ail descendedfrns the far renow ned

abrahamilock. The whole fthe reinainder of Mr. H. Webb JERSEYS FOR SALE,
flock will be dispersed, su that an opportunity of rarecoccurrence
isboerted thse seeking selectionsfor importation, for thesecurmg
of young stock bred on the right lines. The sanie fi on JERSEYS FOR SALE.Tuesday. August 5th, at Siimersbury, Guildford, sel a draft
fron tise prize-winning hock of Nir. Edwin Ellis. consisting of vers fne Jersey Heifers ; choicest strams. Prices low.
about hifty ramsand ramlambs,and one hundred ewes. This 158 Write G. M. BEEMAN, NAPANEE, ONT.
fisc, lias won proud distintion for itself in niany of the leasudtigshun >.ards of Ensg iI .. i.oa5 waA,. A u ndeS to
tise dla.is cf stock thir ill be, it isý onul> nccsa5' e that S O T O N O A E
member of this tnck hae %%on tise o e . SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.
Jubilee Royal at Windsor, the hiiesit bnirs at the 1 ans In-
ternational Exhibition,and the 45oCh.mpion llateand ireeders
Gold 3edal ai the great Smithfield shou it s . From this it
willbiescen that this nockoccupies ahigh position iioutidown Ort Orn u se
circles, and w are assured that the selections offered will bc

es-rtly of tieir ditiigtsies a dsociate, On ugu% th kt i Bull, aged 5 ycars ; I Bull, aged 19 munths; iPrestin Hall, Kent, thewanual sale of drafis front the flock cf llad14n
Southdovnt owned by H A. Brassey vill take lace, an' un Bull, aged 14 months; I Bull, aged r2 months. All
Augu-,t tth, at Ilackiand, Farringdon, anannua sale wiI! le òf Don. S. H. Il. B. registry, except the bull aged 19
held by t e sane fi. ai t which drafts will le dispo.d- of fron' :.onths, which is cligible to N. S. 1-1. B.the long.establisihcd flock of Sir N. W Throckmorton, Bari.
Lord llampdei's annuai sale will be conducted b> Me-a. A. C. BE LL,
Thornton at Leven5 Sussex, August z5th, and on Frida-, // R0 UT ur BROOK FARMN, New Glasgow, N.S.August sand, they will seli tie wvhole of the flock of F. laca
Esl , ands alo his herd of Aberdeen Angus -cattle. Th.s-s ,ie 7
of Southdown sales also incluis the annual sale of a nuiber,
of pireanimals fromt the flo, of Nlr. Hughi Gorrenges, w h ti C. SIMMON S. I., Ont. Breeders ci Shorthorns

on. August 9t.., ten. Thcorntons & Cio. give J .%MES QUIRIE. Dal.,ware, Ont. dBHerhire Swine.
special attention to commisions for foreign iyers, escry '. fo s--
c.tre Ltig observed to.make such thoroughly satisfactor.

Swine. HORSES FOR SALE.

Nl. Cci. FEss.iu, Ighth.m Court Farm, Truro, N.S.,
srites us tihat the partnershipif less. Pulehampton& Frenc gDESDOLE STALLIONs FOR SALE
bas beendissolves!. ingt the fact that Mu. Polehampton j rom thretos r.%oLEe
purioses leasing Nova Scotia shortl>. Mr. French s rites :"I station. mncludn the winners of several pnzes an Scotland.hase latel> sold tlree boor and two sows to Andre, Gilmore, of A Canadian- rid Colts and Fillies on hand.
iuntitgton, Que., and one Uoar to Ed. Blanchard. of Truro. RA & BEATTIE, - Summerhill Farm.

M ss. GRUEr. Ui.s., Innerkip, Ont., aiform us of the Markitam P.O. Ont.
safe arrisai of their latest importation of impros cd large whiF O-R-
Yorkshire 

1
gs, i spite cf the sery tempestuous yae. BRED CLYDESDALES FOR SALE.

o tie sarto .gricultura College Cuelph, ailt v forîard - Ciydtos!ale "talIion, Detitc cf Crlen .
lu pig. They re purchasel from Sr. JIos-plh Ashforth, an oe Cu
aIl trace to prize-sinning stock; some being sired by Tise Dot . aiso Imported Clydesdale mare, Geordie Vo..
(36), a first prire winner at the Royal, at Preston, the cth 2 Apply toi JAMES McCOMBIE, Galt, Ont.
b>. Donald (495), who aIso took first at the Royal ai Norwics
.hile the dams of sevcal of them are sired by the famous bona-
Yorkshireman, winner of twenty prizes, including first at the No otherpaerpu I ada orout ofitgives
Royal at Shrewur of the .oss, orme are in lig to Duike of tearmer such ny as Ti.e Lrvc Stock
Windsoraiso a R i first, at Windsor. last year. Mr•*
George Charnock, of alifax, furniased them rwith soe good ournal.

HORSES FOR SALE.

FINE ROADSTER STALLION
A beautiful seal brown horse, z6 hands full, foaled :885.Kind as a gelding; ve show>; pure action; wears nu boots;

never trained for spseedt perfectly %aund and smoothly bitt,
weighs:$951l,., bas three standard and producsng sires ou his
dam's side.

Sired b, General Stanton (2545), Sire of Fides, 2.2a2i, Nettie
T., 2.22 , and tdhree others below% 2.30. Dan b -Pelham Tar.
tar (4 99), sire of Namouia. 2.28',dau of Mar.al ., 2.265t
and Brown Douglas, sire of Charley Giben, 2.2:5. General
Stanton by Rysdyk's lHamubletonian, (o), sire of 4s, in the 2.30
list. Pelihan Tartar by Toronto Chief 58s), sire of Thomas
Je«eron, 2.23, Lady liamilton and oth-ers, anta of the dam of
Toledo Girl, 2..>

Extended pedigree sent on Ap n to owner, who is selling
becausche casnntdvotet riean attention tuthe horse business.

IANGEs. Will be sold well withn value sud those
m urchase will be a.cordt4i eve opportunity to

Ntheiaamaeso J. u. CADh,
65.5. a gara Falus Souths, Ontario.

The Iniported Yorkslhire Conchinig
Stalliou

" PR EMIER" (1188)
He is a rich bay with black points ; 7 years old ;sixteen and a
quarter hands higli, and weighs 3oo lbs. He was shown six

es in England and gained five fsrst and ont second ptme.
fectly sound and a sure foal getter. Also well bred

'ta a . For particulars and prce apply to,
GEO. TWEED,

64S Charlottetown, P.E. Island.

• .LLACHEYI Brantford ci P s, Short.
t horns, Shropshires and l i furSale. ns..

New Glasgow, Pictou Co., N.S.

Standard-Bred Trotters,
.AMERICAN

CATTLE-CLIJB JERSEYS.

CHEAP + CONENIER T + AND + EFFECTIUE,
The best Non-poisonous Shee Dip and Cattle Vasih in

the world.
A "CHE31IOAL FOOD" FOR THE WOOL.

Rapidli increases the quantity and improves the quality.
IT IS EASY TO USE,

Requre. ver lttle preparagisn, mixes instantly with cold water,
caves no sediment, no scum, nto wvaste.

CERTAIN DEAT.J TO LICE, MANGE,
And al' in'ects upun Hones, Cattle, Calves, Pigs Dogs, etc.

Superior to arbolic Acid for Ulcers, Wounds, ýores,
Saddle.Galls, Sure Udders, etc.

EXTIRACTS FROM1 SOME OF OUR NUMEROUS
CANADIAN TESTDIONIALS.

"We thnk a great deal of at. -Prof. Brown, lale of Agricul.
tural College, Guelph.

"Sure death to lice on cattle and colts."-Robt. Marsh,
Lomdge Faim, Richmond Hill.

"Gives great satisfaction."-W. Whitelaw, Guelph.
" lIet ever used.-Jas. Ruisel, Rtchmond Hill.

17 GOLD, SILVER AND OTIIER PRIZE MIEDALS
have been awarded to Littie's Patent Fluid Dip in ail parts

tseworld. Soit" in larg i' ' t 1.00.
Special terma ta Breeders, Ranchnen, and others

requiring large quanttittes.
MANUFACTURERS AND 'RoPRIESTORS,

Morris, Littie & Son, Doncnster, Eng.
Ask yonr nearest druggist to obtaisn it for you, or write

for it, wst pamphlet, etc., to
ROBT. WIGHTMAN, DR GGIS

OWEN SOU? NT.
Sole agent or thre Dominion. ' s

1890
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Stock Notos.-COrtiju,. .
sow, whlo sirerf, aertî Wordey IV (mm) .'ro 'lr

s.metlîr. Sru<e.r. it l.ishel \o l.tn r. ithes ba.se .î gi.l repre.

sctt.tt% ' lt I. I st Ilt t.. LI' liat r it , lI bz îcîl i înet sse'Iss li t em ie t.lS '"r

Cirtnl i'. si. tI,,,.t,r«n ins tint.., lne tIt 
new b . '. t..ih r ¼ n.t wh theiîr orme r *yrtatti..n lho it ws

etr,.. fr.mt i:ela. r t \'t F t~ \\tkir.lornes. ILhe tIs..ig
i, -t l i -t r eit ' I t 'l rksht n, .\r tktllsa \A t t- rî m.
Iat r.e; .ar aînt, n t., R. Ib t.lebrn, Prt . laes u
t1. , l mat. .em .,t b . t. F. înik.t.urk t. ,

lie. 's- iar t.t-re.. Iter.t Rid.îctn, .e t . W We ru.
os:rtt h.,r atnsi tws..'m- t, . A. Peravr \lreti .,ss t.

',rw i- f. A. W&t··s. (l rulurrm: , t. li. ( <iil..n. N'w
.ste; a t . 17-4e1-. 50a . \1 h flo ingz

4'a t. \ ^. li . . l t 1t -o.. i tn h e re d lwr I,
bull. Par.can. out ie i i P .:u (a s in,. a \-f N i J w ,

MESSRS, JOHN THORNTON & CO,,
7 PRINCES' Sr, HANOVER SQUARE,

LONDON, - - - - ENGLAND,
ar e te hon.r t. me the mIl. i .inw mg .mountemenîof

smrtm lsd, of

ENGLISH PURE-BRED STOCK,
Soutldown Sheep Sales in England.

Dtslntlosr\ t E ENiR55l. uLMtm ,51 1 s tR. HiENR\ w51 bi' 
ail FbaRi D 1L)K a

. r John Trnt.'t. n & t.. ç mi scil bi 
p ub l ic a.ction.

w:thout teers e, tn L' 1.1 r - n d. IL S m tE ril At.L,
IrimSt.S.C S't'ni snRI..tt<. l... i.ab.ut 2 ar.ng R.ims

and En es, bred entrel from the .te ,ir. ln. Webb, dock .tî
liabrahai. hIiee ,be'rp are the lemlt retained Iron lte sale of
thîellock l-s1 ye:ar, when itelihgh I.ser.ige of£32.9.8wsas. btained
for 83 Rams antd £7.6.8 for 4 1S Ewes. i lis sale ill coin.
plete the ispersi.n rf NIr Ietr 'a ci , celebrate flr'k, tu
Vhtdh Ireeder, frem îil part, ,f the Kiei;domii, as wci as from

the Continent, the United 'rtate, and Canada, hase rerrteid,for the last quarter ef. rieos.

The Annual Sale of Mr. Edward Elh: r Prize Flock Iil
take place on Tueay Angu,r Cii. ai Iminersbury. halfored

Gmld fd. Engi.nd, .d uniirie .tbout itfi3 Rans anti R.,u
1,amb, and one hundred Lws. The succeus of this flock has
beenr upre edented. tesidesmannot,,unty prizestie "ChamitnSoutidow , Cup " t swon at te greai Jubleue meetmg of the

R ai Acricilturai Society rf England, ai Windsr; the " Pris.d'Ilnneur ai the International i'.hibition at paris; and the
" -s CItanmpti Plate ' and the lireeder. Gold 11edal " ai

fite Smithfield Club Fat Shnow, à8$9.

Mr. H. A. Brassey's Annuai Sale will be held on Wed-
nesday. August 6th, - Presion Hall, Aylesfort, Kent, England.

The Atnua. Sale frcn tte oid Buckiard Fnck Lon
ingoSiN.W Tlrrskmn.rîItar..stîileheldonW.e

5e.J 5y
Augu,t i Ith, at ituckland, iarmattdon, England.

Lord Hampden's Annual Sale wsill be heldon Thursda.,
August 21,, at Glynde, I.ete,. Suses, England.

The First-Class Flock. bred Iy F. lBarchard, Esq ai
Horsted Place. t*.ckfild. 'uier ingland. ill hre sol un
Fnday. Au;;u,t .nd.w shtenthen titire herdof Puolled .\tberdcen.
Atngus Cattle ss:di alo bte soId

Mr. Hugh Gorrnge's Annual Sale w:11 take place on I
Fnrda>, A'tugoe,.t, iaKt l ,uun flouse giton, .ngl.nd,

. .7C,'tu,,snus ,ill f. n'.. ut.? and, SItq canrt/iu/jy shitppl .

Har .hru.... Letden, J!-. Eg.

Tsee.raphric .ddre tlIls<r (. )N

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.

SPRING BROOK STOCK FARM.
A. C. HALLMAN & CO.,

Neiw ti)ttlee, Wlte l1oo CO., 011.

P
t
UftE-IISE>. ICEGISTEItED

IOLWITEIN-FRIESIAN CA TLE.
'lti ' 'tii"ct Ati tît0,t " "ii'forni herd in Canada. Upsward, of

4v he.d tr ,ele, t fr.,t. Only choice stock of highest milk and
buatter prodînion ,ereted fr-tm. h ividu.aleritan pedigree

a speci.rlrbjeci. i tre.t deendts of ,\aggIe, .\rtis. Ntet r.
la.,lhna. and 1illy llolynl.

.'luiorkoto1î t-s r ,IittSext.'ti fur s"iLl rj' îT'sFltuilles. l'ices renisonbillonden t'.
rid f1or C'alal.re. 46e'

CREDIT VALLEY STOCK FAR M.
SMITH BROS.,

CHURCHVILLE (Peel Co.), ONTARIO.

(MUNit 402 H H.8 ) '
THE GREAT BUTTER AND ML &

OF PVRE•1lREil REGISTRRED

HIOLSTEIN.FIESIIAN CAITLE.
.Nost first prires of nttl' herd in Canada ai Provincial and Indus.

trial LtLiioes î83ani iSS9.
les: strainîs, as lerceries. Nethterland. Clothilde, Anis, Wayne,
Aaggie, Mie. mvpkjc, Tensen or

1 
kena, o Particu

tan attentionpaid tu inîlisittual ex.cellence and good lareeding
conmtineu 'etow fietiiîaliîy of stock and within range f
ail fatrmers. Setnd ior Catalogute. -e

DEVONS.

W. J. RUDD,
EDEN MILLS P.O, Ont
lIreeder of Citlce Devonl

Cittle. Iuritg the past five
year.s, at the leading F.xhibitiois

in Canada, ni> ierd halstood tirst
whenîever Iiown, winning five
I>lplomusig.one GOlId iirteen
Slveranden tie ltroozo il.
Stock for Sale includingle

share I'igs, Cotswoil Sh nad
Plymouth Rock Fows. '3r8

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE INSURANGE COMPANY.
T O> L O %b TO.

SIR JOIIN A. MIAlCI IN NI.t P C., G.C Il., PRtmtt T. JOlIN .. 1-1-,.1s, MaA i IR<. t)i.CTOxI.

hmur--. -- o ail rpprd plats. Rat0, lower ttta an> otier (omipany. o ictes the mot lberai.

, &g Clatms ·cttled ammeds.te ona ir-f of t.

Lîve Agents Wanted in every Village and Town in the Dominion.
%e -

.AlartZy tilnentn th , 4s Li:ae SI k and Farn nprn-.d ,a! e lcar:s larger eturns for
fousrn:al wh rnarr ~ adverct1rs. your yer'u wr/ . -fral-lmiprow your breeds.

HEREFORD AND ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

THE - -

TUsmINGHAM,

HEREFORDS '

T 1 herd is remarkable for the nouilter and fini.
florti f the gooîl ca e, that it prolluces. It

has laken a I the Meeals gne n ic 'rovince Of
(,tebec, at Iealing eibitmons the lasi Itret years.
lIreelers w hi are an1\i10ns to gel iuIIlls Or fciiales w iti

pIlnty oif hiair anti of gaod qualiti ansd good inlilk pro-
<lucers, should seethisiherl before purclasiing els r he.

J. WALTER M. VERNON,
'lT'S11ciil.\\f 1101,sE. WV1tervHi1f

Vaterste i.,on hel main line of G. 1. R., tmo
Alonireaîl.39

BHE PARK HERD OF HEREFORDT¯
This herd enbraces over

.O Ilead of lotce .Annual
A"l "c""*rd- .Catalogues sent

on applic.inon.

• A. FLEMING,
Westoi, Co. York, Omnt.

altIf a mile from C. P. R. and
. . Stations, eight miles

63 met Toronto.

HEREFORD ANO ÜERDEEN ANOUS
BULL AND HEIFERS.

\WE have on handi for sale a numbet of Hereolrd Cows,la ung llils and Herifer, of flthe bet of bordmng. They
are ail front imported stock of the iightest mcrit. TIhe bulls are
a robu,t, sigorous lot and catnot fait go get prime feedler. Wc
also hold for sale a choice collectiîn of youn Aberdeen Angus
-Hulls front lte best strains of the breed and the- are aIl inport.
ed or front inported ,tock. A rare chance is a orded to gel a
,uperior sire of stukUy constitution

Prices Reasonable and Animals Right.

DAWES & GO.,
LA CHINE, QUE.,

rîers t lierefords, Aberdeen Angus and Jersey Cattîe.
/59

KINNOUL PARK STOCK FARM.1
NEW LOWELL, ONT.

tBEEIDERS AND IMP'ORTERS OF CiiCE

ABERIDEEN-ANGUS POLLS.
WiVe hase reserved front the sale of our champicn htrd of Pols,

some 17 excellent fenales, witlh that ,plentlidly-bred Ruth bull,
Runnymede :md. at their iead, and have started afresh to breed
the comely doddic with individual menrit (as before) the guiding
st.arof our effort,. We arc at present sold out, will the excep.tion of two or tiree yearling bulls.

We have also a flock of over a hundred head of fin op-
shre sheep, the ram lanbs and shearlings of which we Lave
for sale at reasonable prices. Send postal card i5ý an
termns. À

If I did not adver , I co à not sell y sfc
around hume '-A Br . erinusandîAyrshircs.

Don't fort th L-, . ull heol sou to
iproze and .are/ your stock.
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AYRSHIRES.

JAS. DRUMMOND,
PETITE COTE, MONTREAL,

Importer and breeier of

PURE-BRED

AYRSHIRE
CATILE

Of Large Size, and from Choice
Milking Strains.

The lherd numberKty-five head, and for three year, in suc.
.e.ion has won os in .r Dmmnion rie o i erd nUkers

Young Stock for sale at all times.

SHORTHORNS.

CRUICKSHANK SHORTHORNS,
Clyd6sdals ald

Shropshire Sheep

IMPORTED and HOME-BRED

FOR SALE Seven Choice young Bulls,
FIVE RED AND TWO ItOAN IN C.' it.

All of superior mert and out of inported cows. Also a few,
young cows and heifers and one imported stalbon. Address

JOHN DRYDE
BROOKLIN, ONT.

Inspection invited. •Catalogues on appIication. 384

"TH E B RI ARS, "
Sutton Wests Ont.

Over 50 Head of Rogistered
Sharihorns.

incitiding z2 buit4 of variti age%, incor.
FoCîng °e bei biood of ibe Si

inel1r, and Kilierby Herds. A

iNsPECTtoNiS INVITED.

E". O. BKE"EA"'

elvedere Stock Farm
3% Miles from Alisa Craig on G.T.R. Line.

SHORTHORNS.

SHORTHORNS
i hae for saie

Six femnale Shorthorns from 8
to 20 months old, aiso

Three Bulis.
1,> inr vni. rhe eenall br 

D. ALEXANDER,
Brigdon, Ont.

CLAREVILLE STOCK FARM

Lyng bet een Canula
Souihent anie.> îd
Grand Truni %ir Line.
Cayuga 'tiations.

i breci and ha.vc

FOR SALE
A-I SHORTHORNSI
M\iarquî i of .nwo.od ndi

i.ard Cheterfietd sth.
i.eicester and Cotswold
Shecp, lerkshire iigs.

Tiaorotglt-Ibreit itui
'o, ": :l:ores of

alkinds.
Y'oung luthsý a speciaIlty.
Sup ly uiay n band,

ome and ce.

S . R. MARTIN, CAYUGA, ONT.

A. GREAT BARGAIN.
Ve have decided to oSer for -it

Ovr Entire Herd of Shorthorns,
including anima, orted and borne.
.,J by such breed. hred Bullsand lieif.

ers as S. Campbell, rs. A grand lots
J. Blruce, A. Cruick. f romt SUcer Nled 1liank, Aberdeen Bull, own by
Scotiand,andofsich Russel, bred by me,
strainsas lmî..lin. and alssorme ron

"'& u : r'"J. Goldinder,

imp.Princesses,Imp Th liavebeen
.- pansies ands Imp. latelyusingieawell

aybir ad the bred Cruickshank.

TERits VERY HASY.

Mph Redmond & Sons, Peterboro.
w ins daily, C.P.R. and G.T.R. Send forCatalog.e.

1 t93

WE DO NOT INTEND
MAKING A PUBLIC SALE THIS YEAR

lience to keep out
stock within our

- capacity w5e are

~cng C-ws,
ieifers, and young

Bulls of firstclass

breeding and quai
ity, and fron our
bestmilking strains,
. prices ihai wili
ityou Comeand

sec them ai

ryAPLE LODGE STOCK FARM.
or AddreQ,

JAMES S. SMITH,
p517 ~ Mapo Lortge P.O., Ont.

Announce% b hie customers, and the public. *%nt. ie sa
doing busineusai the aid stand. andibsfrsl elns loi of

, young animals, of both se.e, ever offered by him. rhe yearlings
of both sexes are exceedingly giood-ail by imporicd bulls, and
mosiiy oui of imporesi ianis.k",I

"ntending eaibitors can .c supplied with firtclass show
nitlçofecuber y cx an h of varions ger. New catalogues wili

bc ready by Jaiiuary 2otb. z890. Send for oneC.
Ciaremont Sta'n, C.P.R., or Pickering Sta'n .R.

Write or wir me, bwhen and at which station to
Na business, no harne. ?;'38;

BELVOIR
or-

Pure-Bred S'
We Breed :-PURE BATES SHORTHORNS,

AND LEICESTER SHEEP.
Our herd of Shorhorn is headed by.Ros) Prince 6th, and it "'- J. & W. B. WATT,

ceosst of the following famniies:-Corisatîdes.Tiiy., Chester.
,ields. Bertha%, Rosettes, and Darlingtons. We have for sale a 1 BREEDERS OF SHORTHORNS
choicelotof oungbulis. .\isonnumberoiyoungheifersbredto CLYDESDALES ANDInlo dDttê of Stalisbitry, and thel, * ke it bul, areImendinî or good milking siins, Any persn coking for FORD DOWN SHEEP and

ialwac •welcome and wili be nt ai depot if notice Is BERKSHIRE PIGS
ven 4aen ilc, are cuming Pricos and Terms Easy.487 GAHA RRO., Aillit Craig P.O. 229 SA LEM, ONT.

for gi:t thai stod '' is the Cauadian
'raner's "'cd hold," and e L.S.J. r«oeni:es If you want to ge tn ihh world, show some ard Gibson -t/is. enterprise and advcr ci t L.S..'. 551

HERD

horthorns.
The Bates portion of herd
is headed by importei th
Duke of .Lecester=o27g=
and cotîsisîott <olw

;'" -e*' . of the follow.
iisg famiiies:

Waterloo Constances
Princcss Cbarmers
Darlington Filigrees
Garlans Seraphinas

Etc.
There arc ,ome irnorted
Ilooth Cattie, andTscotch
sirain are also included.
P"rc"iasers candependtipon
fair treatment and liberal
usaite.

KO.IOKA .r.\TION
3 mIILKS

Delaware P. 0.

1890

SHORTHORNS.

BATES SIHORTHORNS
3 AT-

H;EL4IDGE FARM
SANDWICU, ONT.

TIE iunderignei de,ires to call the atte,,un .f Shortiorn
Iireeders to hiiserv sioicc ierfineler lIates Cattle,

nlmprist the follisng e1l-known f.anii, u. Iluche
(tifoiti, i hortij.îe Rose, iriît.î Karkit, sgton, 'sVilI
Le and Red Rose be .. leI", ti.,t gr.sîd ,n"arîed buii,
Grand Cke of Connaugt (i )

Scser.ti ver1ý Jtoiae oi dsiis*(t .&Inse fatntlic'. fit for
service, for 'aie on reason.î,ble terms. For 1,.îîîiçutir, %%rite i>
or Cai on

vM. WRIGHT. -or- WM. WRIGHT35 Fort St. West, Dotroit, PetitCoto, Sandwich, Ont.

BOW PARK HERD
OF

ýPURE-BRED SHORTHORNS
%Vc bave on itans eîglbîeenyoungr buils ,it for servic, goxl
- annd telr c e r ai rea sonable prices and

rms. Adree,
JOHN ROPE, Manager,

7o Bow Park, Brantford, O nt

Arthur JohnSton
GREENWOOD, ONT., CAN.
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CATTLE, SWINE, HORSES.

iEE I. TO E EE
Innerkip, Oxford Co., Ont.,

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
SKIRE HORISEIS

Improved Large White Yorkshire Pigs. -DMASY IMPYaar
A few young heifer l and blls for sale at reasonable prces. Our first :mportation of Imoproved Large (Wleut Yorkshire

pigs are from thit herd of F. Walker-Jones, England, uhuse herd nun oser Sio,ooo in ries mn three years. ur second
importation expected shortil. Orders non booked for young p: . P.O. and Telegraph O ce at Innerk:p. Farm is one mile
front lnG-rkil E station on E t E O C. P. K. (Ont. di.), an.l a short distance froin WW stock station on the Canadiin P?
Grand 'rrunk R. I.

ONTARIO LODGE STOCK FARM
SHIRE AND CLYDE HORSES

IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRE PIGS.
Herd headed by Irnported Boars, Holywell Physician, (38)and ,

jumbo (62).

IUqMq'%ýÏeM?!Îdt Z-ý.Orders promptly attended to. Send your orders for Spring Pigs.
Stock all pedigreed.

JARVIS, Proprietor, QAKYILIE, or CLARKSON'S P., .on Go T. R., Onte

HILLHURST HERDS.
H ER EFORD,

Aberdeen-Angus and Jersey
Helfeîs, Cows and Young Bulls for Sale

A t reason Ie prices. 'Send for new Catalogue.

M. H. COCHRANE, Hillhurst, Que., Can.

Shire Horses Improved Yorkshire Pigs
'We have Ssicen head of Imrted Stallions and Mares on We have the Pioneer Herd of Pedigreed Yorkshire Pigs in

hand, aIl regis:-red it the Eng. Stud Pook. We want to clear America. AIl bred from the REsT E .GLISIu STrAl%. Er
t et uz,;.nd .li : very low figures. The are the right iree aranteed. Prces yln. "e are w bookmg orders
kind, Iow set and blocky. for faîl pigs.ell/Z

SHROPSHIRES, BRED FROM PURE IMPORTED STOCK. /-
Address-ORMSBY & CHAPMAN, THE GRANGE FARM, "Springfield-on-the.Credit.'

Station and Tdgrams: STRE ETSVILLE.

A CHOICE COLLECTION CLYDESDALE HORSES PP RED TAIWORTH PIGS
Imported Clydesdales IMPORTEDCA DIAN-BRED

F SFor Salt ai al tines, several
* Imported T umuorth Pigs B'red by

CHOICE collection ! John N r.nan, jr., Esq., Stafford-
ClydesdaleStallions, s hre. England of the very :,

!;3C are,. cu nt- any .''

ces''' a% n"oite r.(mADIAN CLYDESDALE
S"Unrley (2n2, COLTS AND FILIIES

m.Wallacc' o Go, by the m-t noted Sires con.

nTte.m stantl on tard. A few snpvrier
and "itil ElIiýItI yddsl ol Stillions(o6S), &c., &c. Mare, Kepi constantl f..r .ervice on the

ILI k Ell r r3;&Zj Elli.t" and "Sir ivm. stors ahvays wclcme nhetlher n
W~llce2d ~~f;.Akou on hand and for sale, Shorth,,rn .îse. or n..:.

C. 1 t I .a Sh Lrk'hire Swinc. an. Scotch Collin
Dogs. I;uyCr,,to.n t fatit t se my s:ock. Prces ilow. Quality .N N HELL, Clydesdale Farm, L'Amasarotix P1.O.,
first.dJas. Ad!drew, ~.t. Station, G.T.R. (.idLand Division), Ont., Canada.

THOS. GOOD, Shamrock Avenue Stock Fa 47
RICH MOND P. 0., ONT. .T" E' T 'EEIT Øh,

F miles from Stittrville Station, C. P. R. ç64 THE WOODLANDS,
Portsmnotutla, Ont.,

> EGI$TL.RED' Cly.daIcsand pure-bred Jerseys. AIl bred Tu :and a half mile. fr.m Kingston
m Cprted st.cîtng .- :k for sale. Station, G. T. R.

JOHN PULFER, IMPORTER 0F
sr , ,rm'\.lle> FanBRAMvPTONOnt. WSHIRE, CLEVELAND

cientti.: fannaingas a professmn. nd Tur CaBua Lava BAY AND YORKSHIRE
s FA at J..t-Ra * s .nai4an Farmers profes- COACH HORSES
sionajoural. lie cannot itho it. Thr .ald Stallions of all breeds

l'h, L.f isr.dl' ,oo < ~ ~ i~' for sale as lowestîncr
Cah L. d A'Nmauzcftr g est atdrmisert All St7llions Registercd in the English Stud oa

JULY

HORSES.

GEORGE G. àTEWART,
JAfiPOR 7'.ER,

Howick, Chateauguay Co., Province ofQue.,
Offers on reasonable termas CHOICE Pedigreed

-Clydesdale
Staltons andFillies.

a ' . Amons t t'ein are "Lo'rd
Roilof sireNlacaroni, first

ze as eatrand this year
at; Jfuntingdon, P.. and
thisyeara Montreal, 'Lord
Olip ant irst prize this
).Cearat uuntangdon and St.

Cross "Lo pin
'.etc . ail of various agts

Prise winners in Scoiand,
y0Inprîred,all froat f.h. .~ srite and fashionable sires

v~~~ ~~ 1 .~ " n registerec an the Blritish
lydeslale Stud Book.
orrespondnce om

and visitor WCo

CLYDESDALES,
SHORTHORNS AND

SHROPSHIRES.
John Miler,

Brougham, - Ontario,
has ont and for sale a larg-e col.
lection of prize.winninz animals of

he above breeds. The Cl)zds.dale. arc large and of the h~
quaUîiy.. The Shorthorns are of

tthe Scotch families and of
superior individualmerit.

Particular attention is called to our Stallions
and young BuIls, which will be offered

at moderàtè prices. Terms easy.
nce miles from Claremont station, C. P. R. or 7

> ickering Station, G. T. R., where visitors wil leme
legraphing us at Brougham. Correspondence solicited.

La Compagnie Du Haras National
30 St. James St., Montreal, Canada.

Jut rcceived 4th Importation
from Fran:e, 36 I crse.

Stable, Outremnont near3lont-
real. 3edavav breedng and
s.lr farin, Perche j Frante.
Splendid PERCHERONS
(stalli.ns and mare-), French
Coach Horses (Nornia:ir ,aIl

aith WtcIr,î cedigreecOur connecîov' itiFr.tic
enable us to import cleaper
than anyonc else. For termsa

f -aile and for our catalogue apply to the ofîice.

P ON. L. BEAUBIEN, R. AUZIAS-TURENNE.
Preident, MvInr 1'l Canada. Manager.

BARO ANDAT GRANCY,
Vice.President, sa 5 Au. Friedlard, Paris, France.

IMPORTED

CLYDESDALES

HAcKNEY + STALLIONS j1I
FOR SALE. -

Highest Prize-winners in the Leading Shows
of the World,

And the gets of famou. sires. such as Lord Erskine, Darniey,
Old Time, WCamman, Garnet Cross, Prince Edward, Prnce
Henry, Sir Windhan, Good Hope, Fircaway, and .iacgregor.
Prics reasonable. Catalogues furnished on application.

ROBERT BEITH & CO., Bowmanvi nt.
i-s on the v.ain line ofihe G. T. R m3

cas fYcronto, and 294 west of Mo ile.,1/2a

CITY HOTEL
Sitae St Cor. 16th St. CHICAGO, IM.

Special Rate to Stockmen,
$1.50 per day

Within t minutes ride by State St. or Wabash Ave.Cable
1: rom Busness Centre.

F. ORGUTT, Prop. FRED. MUELLER. Clerk.
321
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HORSES. SWINE. POULTRY AND EGGS.

D. & O. SORBY, R. & J. GURN ETT, THE IMPROVED MONITOR INCUBATOR,
li0XTER» AND DJREED: Ro e FIRST PRIZE

Guelph, Ont., At the groat N E. Agricultural Fair, Worcestor, Mass.

Brecderatnd ImporCrof cuITE PIGS. cîlars which contain valual infimatinn.
CIydetbdiIeS, e!q D for sale. Send forre.. F W I CLIA MS,

PURE.IREDS . R. & J. GURNETT, Ancaster. Ont. 6o5 1RISTOL. CT.. 1.S..\.
âhand and for sal -

Iluing %ies: Wof -,ý ih f AIzaREL I T N A PO NLTRY.
Bo . Lord r kine IGHTHAM COURT FARM - TRURO, N. S. SARNIA, ONT.

,aacgor (4 ) mpor r Impo and Breeder of Light and Dark Ilrahma. ,,lak .d
M 54 T mrter an .... , also,- Partrdge Cochin Plym. Rocks, Vyaoi.ttc.. H.àmbures ail

Granite Cit) 539) 8Ma<. lrrceder of Black kinds. Polish Houdan,. Leghurns. Gane .in t,amle flantans.
hersoýn (;825), Knigtht ot Lothian ( cCmn(1818). ,Sr cmrvd e . Chinese Securedl ts remmm s at Detrtt last monat, mry-dticts.-

.Maunce Darnl King(27à7). heof EllCerse fsrarge, wher-
1;t Clair me (459o, Dugls Chief (2603), Prince eCattle and Shehp fsTallow,
( vOtWhat Care 1 (y-2), lacnclage (2g2), and Gallant Lad Swne. rain.) san Purs.

a rl ce 'ale (673c are23of m ar s ol Dni) e94 W. LUSCOMBE, P.O. BOX 267. SARNIA
a of oud mares are uppy" d tobean foal toour 1tuyistoJ n .AKE YOUR POULTRY PAY.

Stables 4miles frn, Guelph on G. T. R. and C. Breeder of AyO
mile from Gourock, flag station, on Wellington, a p P e PO ULTRY M O N T Hr LY,"divion of G.T. R. 9Berkshire The Best Poultry Paper Publiahed.Ont. Swine. d One Dollar and get il for one full 1 car.

IMPORTED CLYnESALES F s hice loto ,oun al ironprize.wning CHAS. BONIron, Ont
RONI One to four years .. a. and from such sires as oya Hero <89:) and StarF ~ ~ ~ ~ i9. 1~j cariion itdii p te order and] guaranîcesatisfaction. Wrîe,

l, otal ns an .r if convenienr. come and se m ssock. Bo W AY AHEAD AGAIN.
Scot land inludn &ci . CLAREMONT STA rON, C.P.R. PRIZE-WINNiNU B1ROS FOR SMI.
from Macgregor.I aro
Kn.î:hi of Snoe don. Sov-.
eren Crown Jewel,
Mi.\laster. What.Care-1,.

Clyde, Sco-tts, Laard
Craford, etc.. etc.

The stock is selected
y my.elf whshreat care.

Parties wishîn to pur.
cha'e -unld do dI to
acspcct i.erýonx1y telore

Also a lew SHETLAND PONIES.
Corr-pondence Solicited. Huwtcm STarîo.. C. P. R., on

thefanr. (G. T. R. ont mle from Howick aIso.)
Address,

ROBERT NESS.

46 " Iick PI.O., Pro. of Que.

GRAHAM BROS., Claremont, Ont.
RLs:uENCE .- a s11-Z FRuM C"tU.AsONT STATION.

:-RTEG1TxEn

CLYDESDALES

HACKNEYS.
1Stallônç and Marcs-

ana 
.

FOR SALE
unreasonble terms

The importations33com se a large
runbr one. w u rec anr r.rld rer
ans] mares, the gelof tuch sires as Nlxcgreror D18? arnley
2:). Harold (6126), Crown jewcl (o8). Lord Nlarmion (62o),
. Lawrence (3>o), and others of le merit. AIsna few choice

d Poes. Coreapond e n oliced. Newcatalogues
li2- MMn V:uîtoeaarc always teangly wclozmc.

SWINE.
r EG;STRED IMPROVED Large Yorkshire Hogs.

'hropshire Shee Regis:ered] in .\i.1 Shrnl,. Rea..rd,
rm mrtStoki. Voung stock, for sale.

31IY_ JAIlES HA.. I-dmosnt.s. P.O.. Ont.

.ghi and Dark Brahma, Plymouîh
CHE;STER WHITES origi. Rocks, , W. F. lilack spacish,
nated in Chester County, Pa. If ou H aDkm, Toronze
send to melcan give you stock t ai Ges R a Ducks, T le

, wiUpleaserouiand benefit you. My Gz
stocR mate hogs weling 800 ows-
ibs. at3Maturity. WaIter.e lis EGG3 FOR HATCHING IN SEASON
a noted hog valued ai $6oo.oo. rite From the higbest-scoring birds in the
me. I antee my stock and satis. Dominion Send thrce cents for

n. E. MoRISON, ondonderry. Pa., U.S.A 53o circulars. Blirdsandpricesright.

DANIEL DeCOURCY,
DORNHOLM. ONT,

îsiroTEANDaEEDER MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENtS
op

OHIO IMPROVED

WHITEsE E. THE CANADIAN

.la _ ti

-d. HORSE AND CATTLE F0011
A. FRANK & SONS 1, prepares el r T H BUTLER, for la ycars manager cf

The Grange P.O., Ont. h r Cr. T. H. DUTLER for ly
Cheltenham Sîation, C. P. R. and] the best Thorley ever , U rîor 1o tht eyers

REm re .anhatan or an er .
The Centenniat-Sweepstal.es herdn y .·.Gv tafi

Suîfroik Pigs, greatly im. .Itrial sand you wi ne u r .er A for the Canadian
proed. ^" ""r °eand Cai Fu ou gl t

STHOROUGHBRuikak ko and Scutfdo f you canno: ind il a your dealer's, tell him to order it
fromVciWhs-.oclc. 'oucn ,tock falitheabovef A 7 Main Street East - HAMILTON.jrder, proc.ptly aitended 10. 46 -

E. D. GEORdE,
~~ PUTNAMs.. - - ONT.

iNroma AND maIE t

Ohio Improved Chester Wilte Swlne. .

I lhas-e bired :4 .-hoice SowrsorS ic
trade and have used l imp.) ers d-

FI-RI 1S'tt.(rpn pus map. PEERL S
POULTRY AND EGGS. TORIONTO

ONT.*T. H. SCOTT, Si. Thomas, Ont. Golden aO--
ndotîe Eggs for sale. I-:rst Premum at Ietrot li

Cnda-.: ..

el, The oil is specially madie for farma

H. GEORGE & SoNS, J' J ( YA.LD a. by al dealers. 6r

CRAMPTON IMPORTERS Bge Journl, Poultry Jornal, CANAIAN PROTENGAVINO BUREAU
ONT. BREEDERS OR °"' '. A. JONCS CoitoY W. C.G. PETER FIRST.CLASS

OI 11s a C:er HETirW S HiTFe. 75'le cts, per Year, 75 ets. per Year. ENGRAYING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION;
in. cd'. ie by four n..c.Il inélesi LiaMs r iin e îi i nir ol aln. Al e k Tb.n-e are published . ratch . .dternate weeks. and are t attentlîn gavens t ail -ders. . ral h Sati.

rezlt i. r i . in- rtt - e t ly tic fefl tcal . .a nd . r1htîed to ') the -: facdt-i guaranteed
i.a're' C rae,..-hrc. o'a.,cs. Snil Ut *><~j "t er,. Il. th 1 uttals .,r tte neîs~ ans] are aiu -zalna !er9

'W- - TEREis-11~ \rc rk.î,- It..? 4*sthee ecs ~ral.at "ampule. -piefree. Itih J.urns.1 3101E & A4LEXANDElt,R4 tmrydn a V> xw-e æ- 2 03 YONGE ST., TORtONTo.
tii June ai. wc will secnd cther Journal on tna-

JAMES FIELDS, 6months for :S cents. k-:n :ritin td:ai* e,.,-4u -ase mentun t
0.t! lh!l Fari: ANCASTER. Ont. ef The D. A. JONES CO.. Ltd.. Bccton. On%. Crn.:dian / N I a

1890
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BUT IO iEE.EXOlMT' zPUIQUyiD & PA.Nrs.
Durable Paints! ~ Beautiful Paints ! Ready to Apply !

No Mixing. No Difficulty about Getting the Right Shade. Always the Same.
Genuine Old-fashloned Paints, Coverlng capacity equal to Pure White Lead and Linseed 011. They will last longer, Look better,

Work easier, and Give Greater Satisfaction. Good Results Can Only be Procured by the use of Good aterlal.
The Main Expense in Painting Is Not the Cost of Paint, but the Cost of Labor and 011.

WE GUARANTEE.-That Johnson's Liquid Paints will cover a similar surface as well as Pure White Lead and
Linseed Oil. They will look better, work easier, and give greater satisfaction.

The WILLIAM JOHNSON CO., (Incorporated), MONTLEAl-

It costs more labor and more oil to apply inferior paint than to apply the best that can be obtained. We will repaitit, free of charge
any building or deco-ation painted with Johnsons Liquid Paints where resuits are not found in accordance with this guarantee.

We stake our reputation on the quality of our goods. For sale everywhere.
THE WILLIAM JOHNSON COMPANY, MONTREAL.

NO SHEEP BREEDER. AWARDED SILiER NEDAL AT TORONTO
Can afford to be wnhout the INDUSaRIAL, 1888 and 1889.

"Amefican Shlop Brooderi"
The only exclu'iveh 1heep and

Wool Journal pubbshei sn \mer.

ica. Ahly edited : finely allu,-
tratedi, anJ the auh 'X).. all
mat tecr- t'. the grwan.:

of-A i n; »f.~ min 2T
NheD R 1u88a8n a 8

Publisied Montlly ai, Cbicago, Ill. Subscription
Price, $i.00 per Annum.

Three Months Trial Subseription 15c.

ER IICAN O H EPBRED RMERICAN SHEEP BREEDER, Send for circular to CREAME
Box 552, Brampton, Ont. :

TO EACKINAC
SUMMER TOURS.

PAt.act STirAucas. Low RatEs.
Your Tripe ver Wes Metween

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
u.ko Buron3Par. tt n.

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
SUa' Tep-du1. 3'e.. J*.£tuia

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS,
2atmdExuu Tlko.t wMf b. t=Iid

bry7our1'i.k.at. oraddzin
E. B. WHITCOMB, G. P. A., DTaot, Mac.,

THE DETROITA CLEVELAND STEAM NAV. CO.
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W hl. DONALDSON, HlutiîfodSuth Zona P.OW breedcr of Shiortiiorna aInti Sostre 1)own slac 48

DÙ PFa usùts tpu hair 4iS n rl s 3
nasl.:; 't1 e sai tbe" "_ îdr tC Canada. u

BRITISH.
S. MINTON, Montford, Shrewsbury, EnndT. and Exporter of Eu>giish Pedigree Stock. gShir >l1s

Hereord Cxttle, opie he ad Berkshire P 08

HORSES
ONBELl, LAintarotux, Ont.. Breeder of Ciy e

Hoesan Tantwort Pigs. Sce large ad. i Jou 5

A & J. BELL, Athelstane P. 0., P.Q., i rt
Sbreedmn of recorded Clydesdale horsesd Tre,

Cotswold sheep and Berkshire pijts. Stock for 3

HOS. BLANCHARD. Apleby Ont.,irenterT horme Shorthorn cattle ter see. 34
C. BR ANDON & CO. Cl 'desas't e seeR, brood mares. Stock for=sale Pea "an,r *ton, Ont. 47

E W. & f, CHAR LTON Duncrief, Ont., import 1
t breeders of pedigreetd Clydesdale and Coach hors " 4h3s

M. CRAWFORD, UIp r Springs Farm, balve,
breeder of registered Clyde horsts, pure pedigre -

shire cattle and Cotswold siieep. si

C;. EDWARDS & CO., Rocktand, Ont. breeders ofW i Shorthorns. Ail ettered in Dominion Herd .
Stock for sae it a t:mes. °9

A LBERI' liAGAR, Iielleview Farn, Pllantagenet, 0
- bree<'er of Shorthorns (Isstp. Cruickshank bu "
had of m erd) Sropshires and Iierosbres. it : ock m,(p eo
inclîtding some fine young bulia Prc,= to sut thi :tef 40

OHN HARRISON, Sprucedale Fann, Owcn Sou nt
Breo ler uf Shorthorn Cattle and Shopshire Sheep,

ed in Atuerican record. Sheep a speci:.ty. Write or l8

S. HAWKSIIAV, Glanworth P. O., Ont., b
SShhortorn cattie ani ptre.bred Shropsire se

.AMES HUNTER, Alma, Ont Breeder and i rer f
Shorthom Cattle Clydesdale Ï«orses and Shronsi

Sheep. Stock of both sexes for saie. Writeorcall.

SIMEON LEMON, Poplar idge, Kettleby, Ont., r
of pure.bredShorthorn cattle, Oxfont andi Shropshire aci'

Bierksh:re andi Suffolk pigs. Stock (or naîe.4r

HOMIAS C. McAVOY, Baisanm P.O., Ont., Br ~T Scotch.Si>orthornCattle. Young Bulls andi heife .i
tred by an importd Cruiikshank Victona bull. /Sn

WV AlJO SON, Whiitevale, Ont., breeder 5< -

.shie se f kShortliorn cattie, Clydesdale horsesSI

ARCUS O. MERRITT, Smithville, Ont., breder o
MA pedigreed Shorthorns of splendii milking qualiti t

* T P. PHIN, Hespeler, Ont., breederand Importer of
t t horns and Shropshire Down sheep. Sheep rorig
American Record. Stock for saie. t

QPRING HILL FARAM,%akro Ont, Richard Ris-cts&
'03 Son ropritor, br"r uram antér in Shonthor-Hih G4 ecatleLeicester amid Southdown sbeepa

sbaire swint. Cirait Seet Grain a speciaty.2

1

t

G . E. ighand m, Sîtton' e."cBr:ee i ydesaleisores ad Brkshire p
always on hans (or sale.

OHN GILMOUR,împorterofpedigreed a
Black Horse Hlotel, Toronto. Stock o. .a 453

' H. HUCISN Tht Wootilan, Pc thW i On., iportr ofregisteresi Sbire Ci;:e nd
Stcfor nie. 1,1icc rith 585

AS. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a LFAS S& Leicester shtep andi Beikaire i i h igi'4AS. LJ ASK & BROS., Taunton P. O, Oshawa SIDD t eeder cf Shorthomn cattît
breeders of Clydesdale horses, Shorthorn cattie, Sh e Booth hui, \Vaterlo Solway, at b of"erd. Stocksheep and Berkshire pigt. Seed giam a specialty. 403

M. SHIER "Ciear SpringFarm," SunderlandP.OW breeder?Shorthorncattie. Stockforsa. -4

ENRY S3IYTH & SONS, Chatham, Ont., breeder OF-Shonhorn cattle. Young stock for sale. / 7"s M
Il. TEhlPLER, breeder of pure-bred Shorthorncattle

and Berkshire pigs, W«×1i Lawn Fam Jesse>
Ont. T rph Oce an R. R. Sta:ion, Copetown,
Young stoc (or sale.

EORGE THOMSON, Bright, Ont., breeder orptre
Shornbornsand Southdown sheep. Stock for sale. 312

G EO. THOMSON, Alton, Ont. breeder and
Sborthorns, Alton staton, C. . R. Stock for sa 4:6

AS. TOLTON, Walktnon, Ont., breeder of So
catle and Oxford Dewn seep. Stock for sail 4

OSEPH WATSON, Greenbank, Ont., breeder of SohToriJ Cattle and pure Berkshires, Baron Kinellar m%2554= t
f imp. Baron Campernlown), at head of herd. Yu

for aie. 418

ç7ILLIAMI WIIITELAW, Guetp, Ont., breeder ef
horn cattle, and importer andi tceder cf Leicest

.Stock foarsle. 243

LEXANDER VOOD, St. Marys, Ont., breder Il
horn cattle andi Clydesdiale horses. Stock for sale.1/.s

HEREFORDS

J. MACIE, I 1ireeder and importerofpure H
aR Sprinda" faim, IFORD CATILE. Itmportmhwa, Ont. I for sale.

'T K. McMICHAE , ape 1 Breeder of re
1JmAvenue Farim Waterord,Ont. I Cattile. St for

J& W. STONE. Imprer and breeder of $honil| 'F' ) Her cattle, CO tdMoreton Lodge, se Berkshtre bd
Guelph, Ont. Correspoden t y il

DEVONS
,CAMUEL HA,.PER, Cobourg, breeder

W ecee se an araeh S

POLLED CATT
A NDREV GII.MORE, Oak Dale Farm,

-dM imporer wr«% breeder OC Aberdeen,.n
Down eecp and Yorkshire piZ. Stock at a

JAIES atOODIE, farmer and breeder of Sadile and Dr-.
ing horsts, Shetland, Exmoor and Welsh Poniae eak

broken to saddle. Prices reasonable. C:esterville,
DutnIas CO., Ont. 552

W J. NEELY, Ottawa Illinoisbreederof Road and1RtiW horses, and pure r.cx swine. Fatri-classtoc re
Correspondence nrted >y643

W. ROBINSOIs. St. ,M Ont., importer and - .
ti oredigeedCylhorse, Sorthorn cate l
Downi ehep. Stock for saite.27

HOMAS R. ShMITH, New Hamburg, OntT breeder of Clevelantd Bay horss. Stockor sale. 3

M ESSRS. SNIDER & EDMONSON, Brantford G
imprtea o Clytitadale, Suffoik Punch,, Civelanti'

and h e nglish Coche, Clevel'nti Bay. *
anI Suffolk Punch ttilhions on band for sale. 3

H. iLNCER, Booklin, Ont., i ter and b reH, Clydesdatest Scotch Shorthorns, L -cetcordedl
shires, And Berkshires of good length and wel hamed. S37
T HOMAS TAYLOR, Harwich P. O., Ont., breed

inmsî,ter of recorded Clydcstale horsts. Stock for 6
J WALTER M. VERNON, Vaterville, Qne.,

s Pure-bred Clydesdale Horses and Hereford Cattie. 185
- -

SHORTHORNS
HOS. BALLANTYNE & SON, "INeidpath Farm," trat.fL ond, Ont., importers; and breederts of Scoch Sh

tule ars! Shropesire shep Hien Iteadeti by the4~
Cmicksbank boit Prince Royal.

E. IR ETHOUR " Oakc Lodge," Burford., -J f Shorthorns ans Berkshire Pgs. Importei Scot Il
The Provost at head of hen1. 16

ALEX. BURNS, Maple I»dge Farm, Rockwood 'ýc
breeder of Shorthorni cattle. oung stock for sl. y

OHN CURRIE,Telegph andP.O.,Ert ,
ofSo th atle.Pl!rkshire pics nt

Stock alwaysfor sale. Four tnilestrona 1'

H *DAV S %Vood Ont o dSotSaticton, large Et. is erakshire. Stock 2aidcuion guarnltd nrte or call.

~breer o~dl Loe= andti Soûonaîetpý
bord fA.SruttytonScoelao. Stock for%&~ 4 e

DAVSON & SON Littlewood F ttriais Co. Noefork Ont., breedm of Shorthorn ct l
Sotrhdown sbeep. e-eral young animal- for sale. o'il i

POLLED CATTLE.

VWM. KOUGH, Owen Soin, Ont., Cnd, Lr

:ikca einti e.ortend i 17·

HOMAS McC aneie up, Canada rer
nnd breed r ot alow y eand Coied Angus cattl 9

date hormts andi Cotswold, u]îeep. Choetnimais forsl Sai%,r 4 9

AYRSHIRES
C. EDWARDS & CO., Nortit Nation Miill.

g breeders ok pure brcd Ayrshire catte and B e
pigt on stock for sale. 1

GERRARD, Hamilton, Ont., breeder of pure Ay
: Bull caives sold young and chieap.

TGUY, Sytnha.n Faim, Oshtawa, ÇOnt., bye
J. Ayrshire cattie, Southdown and Leicester : eep.

HOMAS IRVING, Miontreal, importer and breeder
shire catle, Berkshire pigs and iydsdale horsts.

McCORMICK, Rocktoin, Ont., breeder of Ayrshire
d. Toulouse geese and Colored and Silver.Grey Dork

ICHiOL BROS., Plattsville Ont., breeder andimp
Aymshire Cattie, Lecester heep, and Clydesdale

M & . C SMITH, Fairfield Plai Ont 1
Ayr ire cattle. American, Merino sheep and

China pigs. Aiso Poultry stock for sale. 67
OSEPH L Carleton Place, Ont Ard

Cattle, Shropshîre Downs and Berkshire swine. y

JERSEYS
A LBERT P. BALL, Lee Farm, Rock Islant, Stanst

Que., has for sale A. J. C. C. H. R. Jetrseys, at
iaoderate prices. Vrite for what you want. e84

OBERT REESOR, Jereyhurst Farm, Cedi,- Groe,
Markhant, Ont., beder cf A.J.C.C H R. j

aniPelIs! China Pi&s. Young stock forsit

ESSRS. G. SMITH & SON. Grimsby Ont.. brerders and
iniport rs cfpure St. Laimbtemcesys andi WcIsh-ptiuý

of choicest quality and breeding. Stock always for at
reasonable proes. Correspondence solicited. nos

H.2OLSTEINS

APLE GROVE STOCK FARM, Cassel P. O., Oxford
Couty, Ont., H. & W. F. Bottert, importmand b

purebrad Hoitein-Fnra cattle. Stock for sale.
ation, Taistor, on G. T. R. 49

PAN NABECKER, Fairviw Farm, Hespeter P.
st breeder of Hoihtein-Freisian cattie. Stock for sal 45

& G. RICE, Currie's Crossing P.O. Oxford Ont.,
it Importersand Breeders of Holstein-,riesian Catte,

nts e u famlies, Piett nt , Jewel, Si-
ot, Promtor, Aaggit, and Texal, for se.& N. SANGSTER Onnsown, Que., impotehs

t cetHoIstenn ctie. Stock for sale. / 42

SWINE
WM. DAVIES & SON, ht r improve i
cattle of excellent datry quali

ICHARD DELBRIDGE, Winchelsea,
pure Berkshire pigs. Young stock for

Qcdigre. Prices right.

JOSEPH FEATHERSTON, Pine Grove Farm
i importer and 'reeder o(Essex, Suffolk and Y
Ail ooespondenc will receive prompt attention.

EO. GRE.N, Brcede of pure Berkshire

T. GARBUT T, Breee iCotwo
C"e ooin, Ot-. shi' mP. sows.

for sale. Regtstered 1

M. JARVIS, Ontaio LodIge, Clarkson, Breeder
CE porter of mprovled Yorkshire Pigs. Stock aIl p
Correpondence promptlyatterxled to. Pricestosuitt

& T. MacKENZIE, Scotch Block P.O breeders
of Dev-on e, . Berkshire, Yorkshire, Poland China, uffok antId

teck fo sal 244 Pags, ail pedigreed; alto al kinds offancy poustry. s
E. MARTIN Nithside FrnnCanninc P.O., Pa nnisSat,--E breeder cf keg. .Bedcsbtirs hr<.psire anti S.

Sheep. and Siiver Grey Dorkins Only funist.chuzxtocko e
Huntigdon ygusmCastle, EVI PIKE. l»cot Hill, Ont., Breeder oc tegitst

itimesfor 42 r proved, large Yorkshire White pigs.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
Cardç under this head iniserted for one year ai the rate of

81.50 per lino wtn not excee ing ie lines. No card
accepted-under ewo lines tior for ileu titan six inonîlis.

N
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
(Catsist i,- tw e t is.s t ii imî',. f er fille lier atnuîin.)

W . ;t en %ai le) O t. fl d r ., r r k

nt Icla mýstate fait, asnd sîlers o o
guar.11teed. Write for 1sri,

. ilns, ioil.Olit satile, ite,.iirsgs andi C.sI.ssoid T
RR.siatî,o's Ilftati1,1oi birel. SisL fu s.ie qiimîp<d tuo r 1, de. - pi .f ll"roligiI Jroi tltt.Ad

ont G. 1. IL ands C. V. R.. otstet %%fiiiti.rtte.V ttlasiIuilr rnsvkAirsjss '~g
Edîst,,C. V. R. for psuise.s Or Qàoiitc.,iid set uoir lista ,Ou sr i An.IuItý*Io i

5
dropetor s V',

tair pir -1 ieci.- HOYS FOR FARM HFIP
Siaimson. Blranmpton, C.î 5.I. .osd T.k l'li - T %Ianagersiof I)R. i ADsioii desire to alsiain

r IAS. J %Tt'CK 1 1, Atlanta, 11,, 1..'. liîr et .4 o01 suatiainb with fariner-; îirouaiout the counry~ for tihe
1. p ure rrgt.îvîesiltsair.. Rtd iiugs.i. il 1 tseizc LoYs thcY -%re scndini; Out front cime 19 tine (tons ieir London

uinessbg irain, Our eeYcrJ in ic fe t Il' es k11.1' hos. TIierc are atpre'ent oie: .ooodiden inthesc

port____________ .62 IoCanida. ssiI> e sceceil oi, tiseutmsos , witim a view ta
Il l'VI Eî. 'atitturt Farm. Leisnoviiie P. i.* b thi moral andi ihysica it:aiity~ for Cssnadian famni lire.

R I.s.nCha pir-. sts r sac i j l,. 2 "aZni: rquiriniz %us.i h cip are snîisid i v pp. tlo
MR. ALFRED B. OWEN,

Agent Dr s. ltrna1rso's Homies,SHEEP2z4 Farley Avenue, Toronto.

'r. ENRY~ .RKEI.. Farnim lArnm .i.ll, Pl o Ot ERTEL'S VICTOR
cd liersir 1'4,Z,. Mni-s bree of S hsstd Siorsn çaftv.d

re:.tercd. lPric,se ess:i Stoel. for s'Ir. litiio 1'

Sttions.T.i.Umiei>sh. G. J. and C. 1. R., Arkici.

W .il. 11KVI Ilih. %% ilissîs <,sse. O.. Ont., in.

JON A.IsIk I >1, sI.i~ it, setjvo o AY PRESS
hou, andi Siroslîr' Sîs.ssk tôtsallrail, dulrable andi econornira..Som

l.~ îCOCK11t'I<N, A.'.Irfsi, Onti., isteemier .(f Ior.les %alIecrnasfe.GO R
W . rsrds 4>rssisr srej. >Itosk for %ale. /427 T C. sauîsCtrr.I0<l3,0<.

H CI1AWFORI) & ,ON,,. C.sis.ont., importe ,Éq* I g3-çý4E Lu

shlre Sjnc. ~o tuandisll aur choic

N I C I I O I . 1 ) . % WV S O N . i . l i e s o O n t . , i r e d c t o f . : 5 3 - 1 5 ' ? t C f s t i i t

G5 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T ERS e; p T oaraiurcr)en.ou

Sei~,e 4zi WANTED~ MOJST Li RAL J ERMS
Unequioles icIliti e ,,e es st

CIG. IA NMuîER & SO Ns, %I.istît 1 rnon,1 Ont., t're dishai.. andssrkri'n e. in o'D., regiisirîed Sliro;ssliresad trKi resC. Stock for Sa 56 j Addre. V ~T 3 iee tre

0ft~ At SO SON 4\1: Sî,.e.n tMrtr a~ Geva Esablhîd n38

d~roregt. Souiusiowns. Osertssýpr#isnenc 3

AINS JIROS.. ii>rffl. Ont., Issmemr of AyrsiiireÈKSiiropshîre %;)eep and Caussrcdl 1>rkîng [0 25.

L A"Ii.AW & JtCKSON. WtoCreP.O' ., Ont., le 'r

ansi importers ni pore Couwsoisi sJiiep. 'Stocki for sal t

par,~tfs Liîncoln shcep. Fiucl establiisi«e fsôrîy 'ta 26o

1 . S\11171. X)rawer 2,. Btrantford. Ont.. impor n ni

POLJLTRY
\1. COLI..lNs. U'tsîs. Ont., I;teeder .>f "o van

W ansari waterf(sus. andI StîiT.sik, r

Rs l-R',l.- %Vciansjp-rt Ont..* breed, A i Wîie

ILVR ý»yxd--%eanmi I'ekin Ii.mntams F"%wtIl Cociýs~'
2r1 -, Terrieri.s..',.rsRiaKnt7u

Rideau Street, Os.

LIVE--STOCK AUCTIONEEFRS
GFORI.%.lk...C,.,l. Ont., lIrstck .luctjsneerG Ah. ýn 'air, iii .usï part .,f %d..ai, or dlu lnîdu evcatefuiiy sniausaetJ. l.iRrr. *t.3A 'siit j*

A.~ M. s(t< G I tdIIO . .. Ont., Fors tssc-k C

ýTORONTO

BUSINESS COLLERE
is thio best placo In Canada ta securo a thorough and

practical knowledze of

Book-Keeping, Banking,
Business Arlthmie,

Correspondeuice,
Penmanship, SpeIling,

2-ticai Grammar,
Shorthand, Typewriting,

and Telegraphy.
Day 76 ctachier,. tikdiidmai

Dayal vief ss.io s open the entire year.
SPECIlA.L TrERMS

Tu teacher% andi situr. ,!,ir.s the %.pring andi utmmer. Students
niay enter ait any tirse. Hiunsiresi f graduates ioisiing 1srani-
tient andi luicrative Positions% ilrougli our rsgcncy.

Fur liiandsonie cataloguie ansd cirs.uiar-, addie,

TM. CROWLY. Gen. M'g'r,
Tro!tO.NlO 11,1NiSCOLiJ.GE,

CORiSER -F V'ON-CE ANDi SittITER St:., TORONTO, CAR.

BRMAINS TIELL
In every buineîtss to..a Boys can't gel along

toýa astiirC fahhee did Tliere is keencr conipti-
lion. In lfîn(ng. syl.ts îig ris an e%,cry ollier

Istsîes. ~~a 4fI t aned britg sîtccess

s'st nil 'stnd nffrtt. of~ a otca anid
wviti t sonieîlming tlx)tit ot Sc1ool, w idi has a

b1wcil missionf ti f.iruiiers.' lxoys--atid girls ton.
\Vcve triied hutetss ni theni, andm jIacet! fltein in

positiotn, of usc(iîlnvis ind sîtcce.i in lite.

Canadiaitlin.s Vnisetsity and Siiuriiand Inititute.
'X.tsic L.iirary Biuilding.

Teleffiosi 155,;5. Toronto, Ont-

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE
Tmmior.s ST., Tostowea, CAtI.

Patrons Governor.Gener.tl of Canadat andi Lieutenant Gos..
emor cf O'ilaric. »lhe ttsuccessful Veteuinary Inîtstuton in
A dra Au cuipenetucesi teaýcher%. Cassbgna sr

$aper sevtoni. '.%srsy to tihe Pnneipai,

e35TîOROTO, CAXADA.E TE INUNKTOLTON PKEA HARVIESTER.

'//'j.~-~THE MONARCH 0F THE PEA FIEL[).
ý,e .sssz4 hzrsester manufactured, and i t .reatt,ît iat>or.sasinc machine in tsse-harvesting frons eijzht ta tert

asyei piet ,A%. in ie4 s.s essmpIic maunntr. ft i% irmdorsci lsy ail who.ia«rer et have thi' Hart ester to lie a% uscfni inthe
tt il ,%ie nis'ar a, n thse ha: lic!d. 1 t n bce attaches! t.. any snsswcr fiiar. andi ias the on]y Verticaily A'cting iaftcr. havjnc

at ciy sue~.edui m>n, -'.eni t, s it thse unctennca oatie lans!, ofsikh wearethe 5oic.3ianuacturcrs andl I'àtenîee. sent!
f(.,r srcuiar seith pti. e ansi instrusi.,)n. andi Qtiler cariy andi scas te1.

-ose 3<>Xac»9 . Guelph, Ont.

tDR. BAXTER, M.R.C.S., Edinburgh.' O 4.0 DAYS' TRIAL
IN CANADA Fon Sral ra een f.sr lsnic DiicConstittitionai n.iimcnts N RA SA R S

LA\I> AJ.T,13 IJUEL SAT. i.N~ tandinî,.Ie.. of thse lieait, Kidur>-.. li;aixder,
tNl IltIL-,.&T;enit...tlrnury trgan.. l'îles andi itscea of tise Sskan, finpi. nefdslfeeuten'tti lîea

AGitICCITUItiA. Il IT.T. L.AND iT.A'velF.t. I rsens the Ncrs-.s,.m iiAaitssis, .. ýt fienerl.l 1i)iity wih frrnisasor your exted rsandIrans
*%Vsit POTLAI) n he rai of andeý-Ultoecheand ono Ititror 1'otei the imtri.

CECt.tSH *tAmO cxperience in lfJis'tal Andi As>lums warrant% %uscsfui treat îeo:smir.nslof.Ioaiek.
As.si. s. a ,sni5> e-, s rats. f frci;iît to ali psoints, ment. Remetnt.ee thla i i, Initt 9,, pstace yosit confidence i ;,r- You vill ho alionld threcet

i rsPr efts ts itti* .55 u. s .t,.s t.se, is r, h .h ni duinuho,

s,;Zether am si t..ett imeer Ni Nt.trsI.umums1tMu Iprr(ect lznonwleqKo or titie 111iyilclnn rallier or returnri. ch itini ILnu fovnd morts «s.
.i<SEIl( TlITFOI>,jîrnt rsi -im liePrfect Igsmnraice tç tue. Qsch s.ssY s nthe. uni. lit, mull. ies: duras). ansTae unai,ii tu cals f-r cx*kmisnii.-n cans res-et hit1 I... t.orTrux. t.nstyof.5,ituiCrtuiio>

Aiso Canadian Agent for the: great Lon rpic cxue, ans. t.) asis i.tlfr list .. i .luetion.. 09uIis tctlt.3gatWee*
and Pure Paris Green sin quantittes. "67~ qig«F .- N, McCîts St.... Te.nis, 044v

RIMINI O-S iVITING TO AD VEItTISFil -9-LT -'E~ METO-TX JOU1MU


